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Fireman axed; gambling case to DA
By RICHARD HORN 

SUffWriter
A lieutenant with the Big Spring 

Fire Department was fired today 
and a criminal case against him for 
illegal gambling promotion was 
presented to the district attorney, 
City Manager Don Davis said this 
morning.

Davis also said Big Spring police 
would investigate charges of 
harassment and misconduct made 
against the fire department ad
ministrative staff during the in
vestigation of the firenun.

A news release from the city

manager said, “ As a result of an in
tensive investigation, this morning 
we presented to the district at
torney a criminal case against 
Keith Hamilton for illegal gambling v 
promotion that occurred in a city 
fire station, while he was on duty as 
a city fire fighter.

“ Also, (F ire) Chief Ryals ter
minated Mr. Hamilton this morning 
based on the above conduct.

“ During the course of the in
vestigation , there have been 
several alle^tions of harassment 
and misconduct made against the 
fire department administrative

staff. These issues are presently be
ing looked into and a report on this 
will be forthcoming as soon as 
possible.”

Hamilton, 35, has been with the 
Big Spring Fire Department since 
1974, Davis said. He could not be 
reached this morning for comment. 
A woman who answered the phone 
said he was not at home.

According to the Texas Penal 
Ck)de, illegal gambling promotion is 
a third degree felony punishable by 
a $S,0(X) fine and two to five years in 
prison.

The charges close an investiga

tion begun in mid-February during 
which 10 flremen were questioned 
about the reported activities.

Davis said the alleged gambling 
involved “ bookmaking”  on football 
games.

“ We q^uestioned those firemen 
who we felt had knowledge of the 
activities,”  Davis said. The Big Spr
ing Police Department handl^ the 
investigation at the request of 
Davis.

He said there were no other 
charges or allegations against city 
employees as a result of the 
investigation.

Several firemen told the Herald 
last week that they had been re
quired by Fire Chief Jim Ryals to 
make statements in the investiga
tion. They said they were told they 
would be fired if they did not answer 
questions

“ We want to get it ( the charges of 
harassment) tended to as quickly as 
possible,”  Davis said.

Davis said the firemen questioned 
were not under investigation.

Davis this morning denied earlier 
allegations by firemen that the in
vestigation was retribution for a

disagreement he had with Hamilton 
over substations being closed dur
ing a seven-week firefighting 
course

“ 1 don’t remember what 1 said. 
Apparently the firemen hold me in 
greater esteem than I do myself 
because they hang on every word," 
Davis said.

“ 1 can’t recall exactly what was 
said. He (Hamilton) asked me did I 
think the school is worth closing the 
substations and 1 said certainly it is. 
He asked was it worth the risk and I 
felt it was. By training firemen you 

See F ire m a n , page 2A

Legislative puzzle holds 
the key to SWCID future

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUIT Writer

The officia l outlook for the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf is still optimistic, but that 
mood is dependent on pieces of a 
laMalatlve Duixle falUng into place.

Chanm Hays, president of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District, who has Just returned from 
two days of testifying before the 
House Bud(M and Oversight Com
mittee and the Senate Finance 
Committee, believes there is still 
hope in gaining 17 million in funding 
for S W aD  duriiM 1984-8S.

‘T m  still Idnd of optimistic,”  
Hays said. “ I Just don’t see a group 
o f  in t e l l ig e n t  p e o p le  (th e  
Legislature) saying there’s not a 
pressing need for that institution out 
there.”

Yesterday, Gov. Mark White 
reconunended a |3 million two-year 
appropriation to keep the deaf 
school afloat.

Hays has said the school needs at 
least 17 millloa in funding for the 
next two years or SWCID will be 
forced to dose its ckxne at the end of 
summer.

DR. CHARLES HAYS 
... still optimistic

In his two days before the com
mittees, Hays said be was “ well 
received,”  but cautioned that a 
warm reception does not mean 
SWCID will get the needed funds.

“ All you can do is get a feeling — 
they make absolutely no commit
ment,”  he said. “ In essence, what 
they said in both committees was

that they were going to see how it all 
stacked up and see what they could 
do for us.'̂ ’

Recommendations for funding for 
all state universities and Junior col
leges will be voted on later in the 
session.

M — ttwr a la a paHttcal
move to get SWCID declared a 
state-supported junior college free 
from reliance on the HCJCD.

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw and 
Sen. John Montford are preparing 
to file Just such legislation Friday, 
according to Hays.

Currently, because the deaf 
school is part of the district, SWCID 
can only spend state money on 
faculty and operations, but is 
restricted from spending money on 
maintenance, student services, food 
se rv ic e  staLf and dorm itory 
personnel.

The rest of the tab must be picked 
up by d is tr ic t taxpayers — 
something Hays says is not fair 
because ^  school serves the state 
as a whole.

Hays is optimistic that if SWCID 
can achieve separate status as a 

See SWCID, page ZA

The Bard in cowboy boots
S C T  pro duction  m oves S hakespeare  w est

Tax district picks two
By BOB CARPENTER 

SteffWrMcr
The three remaining members of 

the Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal District board won’t 
be londy any more.

During yesterday’s meeting 
directors elwtod two new members 
to Join them in the wake of resigna
tions by former board members 
Roy Watkins and Jack Watkins.

Arnold Marshall of Big Spring 
and Wendell Shive of Coahoma 
were unanimously elected to the 
board by members BiUy T. Smith, 
Lila Estes and Clay Reid.

MarshaB was nominated by the 
Big S p i ^  Independent School 
District and Shive’s name was sub

mitted by the Coahoma ISD. 
Ihreviously, Roy Watkins had been 
elected by the BSISD, and Jack 
Watkins served for the CISD.

Shive was the only nominee for 
Jack Watkins’ spot, while Marshall 
and Robert L. Roberson, who was 
nominated by the Forsan ISD, were 
in the running for Roy Watkins’ 
post.

In other action the board voted to 
reduce the Appraisal Review Board 
from two tlu^m em ber panete to 
one panel. The extra panel had been 
a d (M  last September to handle tax 
protest hearings preliminary to the 
completion of the 1982 tax rolls.

The board also elected Jack Shaf
fer by a 2-1 vote to serve on the ARB

for a two-year term. Shaffer 
replaces Gerald Harris, whose one- 
year term is expiring.

'The board alro;
a Tabled an issue involving car- 

use p a ym en ts  fo r  d is t r ic t  
employees. Ih e  board was divided 
on the matter of whether to pay 
employees a set amount for each 
mile cHven, or pay a flat monthly 
rate. The board will take up the 
matter at next month’s meeting.

•  Appointed Maxwell Green as 
auditor for the distridt’s 1962 
revenues and expenditures.

•  Discussed liability insurance 
for the board and advis^ Chief Ap
praiser Gene Pereira to seek cost 
estimates for such insurance.

B y  C A R O L  H A R T  
Staff W rite r

Shakespeare will be performed 
with a Texas accent when 
members of Spring City Theater
preeeeB oC iBw
shrew”  March 17-19 at 8 p.m. in 
the B ig Spring M unicipal 
Auditorium.

Although the script will be ex
actly as. penned by The Bard, 
participants in the cast will be 
dressed in Western attire with 
traditional 10-gallon hats, boots 
and chaps. The stage will be a 
reflection of a street from the Old 
W e s t ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  
tumbleweeds, stacks of hay and 
swinging saloon doors. Gone will 
be the Old English pub and the 
tights and tunics worn by people 
during Shakespeare’s time.

“ There are several reasons we 
are going with a Western 
theme,”  said Cecelia McKenzie, 
director of the production. “ One- 
is that we do not have the money 
to do the play with an authentic 
Shakespearian background and 
setting. Since we are doing it in a 
semi-abstract Western setting, 
with Western costumes, the peo
ple in the production will provide 
their own costumes.

“ We believe this will bring the 
play closer to the people, make it 
more revelant while maintaining 
it as a classical work of art,”  she 
said.

“ The Taming of the Shrew”  is 
one of Shakespeare’s comedies, 
dealing with the story of 
Katharina Minola, a “ shrew” 
who stands in the way of her 
younger sister’s marriage. 
Before anyone can wed the 
younger, sweeter Bianca, so
meone must wed Katharina, a 
formidable task because of her 
violent temper.

But Petruchio appears on the 
scene ready to challenge the 
temper of Katharina and at-

See Shakespeare, page ZA
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T A M I N G  T H E  S H R E W  —  Sharon Lo ftin , left, is K a th a rin a , and T e r r y  
Dobson is Petruchio in the S pring  C ity  Th e a te r's  production of “ T h e  T a m 
ing of the S h re w ,"  to be presented M a rch  17-19 at the B ig  S pring  
M u n ic ip a l A u d ito riu m .

Action/reaction: White lie
g . te H stin agaiMt Ike law te eaaiaHt petjaryf What are the 

peaalltleeT
A. POTjury is deflned as maUng a false statement under oath or 

sweariiw tnilfa to a telse statament. Aggravated perjury is a 3rd 
degreeM ony punishable by a fine up to 15,000 and 2 to 10 years in 
prison.

Calendar: Open house
TODAY

•  Coetwiwa High School will hold Its open house from 7-0 p.m. and 
high school atmuals will be available for purchase.

•  H w  Oonoalogical Sodegr will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Libraiy.

•  Coahoma pubUc schools will have open house from 7-0 p.m. at all^

***?V iah i^ L k B aC lB h w f f l h ^ a gM etto s itp|>arfr»>m5-7pm .̂ a t- 
dm BsaaiaAnnf Selmsi Oafolsriasa. rraousdsvm  be UBetl hi sedate 
the Coahoma Oom iM i ty Csnlar. Admlorion is M.I0. Preachoolers
wUlbeafhBltlidfkwe.

a A concert of authentically performed 18th century music will be 
performed by the Texas Tech IMroque Ensemble at 8; 15 p.m, at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

FRIDAY
e ’The Howard County Library will have a story hour for pre-school 

children at 10 a.m.
e ’The Senior CitizeM Dance Gub will meet at 7:30 p.m. in In

dustrial Park building #487. Guests are welcome.
a Hiere will be a program on women's health and toxic shock syn

drome at 1 p.m.. Interested persons are invited to bring their lunch to 
-the meeting at the film room at Howard County Library.

SATURDAY
a Today is the deadline for entry into the Miss Cotton Pageant, 

sponsored by the Dryland Cotton Promoters, for girls ages 3 — 17. 
Call Beverty Jeffcoat at 2834134 to enter.

a Scottish Rite Gub regularly-etated meeUng and breakfast 7 a.m. 
at 212*. aadiaacaster. All Scottiah Rite Masons welcome.

*  CMsItt GIri SdAR TMity 188 WHJVponiW «  <Hrt Bcmd
party from 9 a m. to noon at the Skate Palace. Cost is 12.

e The Howard County Library will show four children’s films from 
2-3 p.m.': “ The Cricket in Times Square,”  “ The Mole & the Flying 
Carpet,”  Gabrielle & Selena”  and “ Winnie-the-Pooh and the Blustery 
Day.”

Tops on TV: Fame's fleeting
At 7 p.m. on channel 13 the students on “ Fame”  suspect that a 

suicide note was written by a fellow classmate. At 9 p.m. on channel 
13 "Hill Street Blues”  has an episode in which a precinct captain ac
cuses the Hill Street officers of corruption.

Outside: Fair
F a ir  sk ies  w ith  a h igh  

temperature today In the mid-60s.
Low tonight near 40. Winds from 
the southweot at 10-15 miles per 
hour. Friday’s forecast calls for a 

' b t ^  of scar 70 and winds gustiag 
from the iontiii-sootliwMt at fiLW 
miles per hour.

i
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Couple caged
I

in parrot plot
l i t ' ■■

HOUSTON ( A P ) — A Houston couple has been jailed 
and a Hock of parrots they are accused of smuggling 
into the United States is on its way to a special quaran
tine facility.

Ventura Natalia Johnston, 41, and her husband, 
David Lawrence Johnston, 43, were ordered Wednes
day to be held in lieu of $50,000 bond by U.S. Magistrate 
Frank Waltermire. They are charged with violating 
federal smuggling law.

Government agents on Tuesday seized 103 parrots at 
the Johnston’s $200,000 home. I lie  birds, including a 
Scarlet Macaw valued at $4,000, were found in cages 
“ in the garage, in the bedrooms, under the bed,”  said 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service special agent David 
Kleinz.

Kleinz said the parrots were brought into the U.S. 
from Nuevo L a re^  after their capture in Mexican 
jungles. They were transported to Houston several 
days ago, a trip that contributed to the death of 21 of 
the birds, he said.

“ They’re stressed,”  said Kleinz of the surviving 
birds “ They have upper respiratory infections and 
nasal congestion. The trip was hard on them.”

The dead birds, he said, had apparently been stuffed 
into air vents of a van in an attempt to conceal them 
from U.S Customs agents at the border, said Kleinz. 
They were found at the house in a plastic bag.

The parrots will be moved in a $100,000 climate- 
controlled motor home to a government quarantine 
facility in Mission, Texas. They will be held there to en
sure they are free of disease and then sold.

•Z4.

Former city manager

N O T  J U S T  F I D D L I N G  A R O U N D  —  M ik e  Henderson, 
left, of B ig  S pring, w as nam ed first ru n n e r-u p  g u ita rist 
in " T h e  Best L ittle  F id d lin g  Contest in T e x a s "  held 
M a rc h  5 at M id la n d  P a rk  M a ll. H is  p a rtn e r, B a rt T r o t 
te r of Odessa, w as th ird  ru n n e r-u p  am ong the fiddlers.

T h e  tw o a re  shown p ra ctic in g  in B ig  S pring  last w eek. 
O v e r 30 fiddlers com peted in the contest, the m ost in its 
th re e -ye a r h isto ry , organ izers said. T h d  com petition 
d re w  participan ts fro m  F o rt  W o rth , southern N ew  
M e xico , A u stin , Odessa and Houston.

kills self by mortuary Shakespeare.
ABILENE (AP ) — The death of a former city 

manager whose career spanned three city government 
posts has been ruled a suicide, officials say.

Suicide was ruled Wednesday in the gunshot death of 
James Edward Swaim, 55, a former city manager at 
Breckenridge. Cisco and Sweetwater. His body was 
found outside an Abilene funeral home.

The body was found by a funeral home ground
skeeper about 9:30 am

A l2-gauge shotgun was discovered by the body, 
along with a hand written note on the steering wheel of 
Swaim s car nearby, police said. ’The note gave no 
reason for the death, authorities said.

The suicide ruling was made by Justice of the Peace 
Clarence Collins

Swaim served as city secretary and assistant city 
manager at Graham before taking the city manager’s 
post at Breckenridge in 1957

He became city manager of Sweetwater in 1967, then 
left in 1971 to become regional manpower planner and 
regional services coordinator for the West Central 
Texas Council of Governments in Abilene.

Cisco hired Swaim in 1976 as city manager, but he 
left four months later, citing personal problems. 'Two 
months after resigning, he was hired as a draftsman 
for the city of Abilene, where he remained until last 
December.

Mitchell affidals say

prisaner casts are up
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mitchell County Commis

sioners met Monday with representatives of Colorado 
City and Loraine to discuss increased county costs in 
boarding prisoners

City Manager Rick Crowley and Police Chief Ed 
Wheat represented Colorado City. On hand from 
Loraine were City Councilman Jack Brewer and 
Police Chief Edgar Haltom

Sheriff Wendell Bryant said the cost of keeping 
prisoners has risen to almost $27 per day. Colorado Ci
ty and Loraine currently are reimbursinig the county $3 
per day for housing their prisoners.

According to Commisioner Paul Hunt, other counties 
are charging between $35 and $50 per day for housing 
prisoners

No action was taken on the matter.

Ex-football player

tackles conterfeiter
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — A Salvadoran who tried to 

pass a counterfeit $100 bill at a San Antonio cafeteria 
was captured after a flying tackle from a former col
lege football linebacker, authorities say.

Jon Milstead, a former University of Oklahoma 
player, said “ instinct”  made him chase the man and 
tackle him in the middle of a busy road.

Ricardo A. Rhode-Bianco, 33, was jailed yesterday 
in lieu of $100,000 set by U.S. Magistrate Jamie Boyd.

Milstead, 31, is assistant manager at a Luby’s 
Cafeteria here.

Cashier Annie Wills told federal agents she im
mediately detected the $100 bill was counterfeit when 
the man asked her to change it for him Tuesday.

'The man panicked and bolted out of the cafeteria 
after she called on Milstead for help, Ms. Wills said.
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Continued from  page one

tempt to “ tame the shrew.”  
Mrs. McKenzie said that 

“ more than 1,000 man-hours 
have gone into rehearsals for the 
production.”  Rehearsals began 
in January.

Taking roles in the production 
are Terry Dobson, Petruchio; 
Sharon Loftin, Katharina; Don
nie Wheeler, Tranio; Chris 
Smith, Lucentio; Cliff Coan, 
Hortensio; Betty Church, Bian
ca; David Justice, Baptists; and 
M. Owens, a lord.

O thers are Bob M oore, 
Christopher S ly ; M ichael 
McElroy, page; Greg Smith, 
Biondello; Ken Facazio, tailor;

J. Gray, Vincentio; C. Ford Wit- 
thuhn, Gremio; S. Daughhetee, 
Grumio; B. Clere, Curtis; J. 
McElroy, pedant; T. Hagen, 
huntsman, and Chris McElroy, 
servant.

Jacquelyn McElroy is in 
charge of set design for the pro
duction. Mrs. McKenzie is direc
tor, assisted by Carol Hart. 
Bruce W itthuhn is house 
manager, Gail Elarls is public 
relations manager and Anthony 
Brown is in charge of lighting.

Tickets for the production are 
$4 for adults and $2 for students 
and senior citizens. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door or from 
any member of Spring City 
’Theater. More information on

tickets may be obtained by call
ing Mrs. McKenzie at 263-1451.

Although the production is 
open to the public every night, 
Thursday’s performance of “ The 
Taming of the Shrew”  will be in 
conjunction with the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
Gala week. Participants in Gala 
activities may purchase tickets 
for $10 and will be guests at a 
reception preceding the show. 
Hors d’oeuvres and champagne 
will be served in the lobby of the 
B ig  S p r i n g  M u n i c i p a l  
Auditorium from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m., prior to curtain time. Pro
ceeds will be donated to the Gala. 
Regular ticket holders may at
tend any night of the production.

SWCID
Conttnned fro m  page one

state institution, the money will be 
appropriated for the school 

He said he feels some of the 
legislators are confused over 
whether SWCID serves the state or 
just the interests of the HCJCD. He 
said if the change can be made to 
separate status, l^islators will be 
more understanding of the deaf 
school’s funding needs.

“ We think that if we can get it 
defined as a state agency. Gov. 
White won’t veto the money if it’s in 
reason,”  Hays added 

Of the $7 million. Hays said $4.4 
million would go for operating costs 
and $2.6 million for renovation and 
construction projects.

Hays and other SWCID officials 
are planning to appear before the

House Apprapriatian Committee in 
late March or early April to once 
again plead their case for funding.

“ It’s going to come down to the 
simple fact of whether the money's 
there. If it is, I think we’ll get it. Our 
job now is to have the House and 
Senate put us very high on priori
ty,”  Hays said.

Fireman.
Continued fro m  page one

lessen the risk,”  Davis said.
Davis confirmed that the in

vestigation of Hamilton began after 
the conversation with him.

“ The timing may have been 
bad,”  Davis said. “ But there was no 
retribution.”

The conversation between Davis 
and Hamilhxi took place at the start 
of a seven-week course in Januai^. 
Four substations (ISth and Main, 
11th and Birdwell, Northside, and 
Wasson Road) were closed from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. on Monday through 
Saturday so that all firemen could 
attend the course, Ryals said.

Two of the substations, at nth and

Birdwell and at Wasson Road, were 
reopened two weeks later after an 
anonymous letter was sent to the 
State Board of Insurance, a govern- 
mment agency in Austin which sets 
the key rate for fire insurance.

The board notified the fire depart
ment saying directors did not 
believe it was a good idea to close 
all the substations, Ryals said last 
week.

“ What we probably should have 
done was notify the State Board of 
Insurance before we closed down 
the substations,”  Davis said today.

Davis said he “ had an idea”  who 
notified the board, but said he did 
not think it was Hamilton.

PoUce Beat
Arrest made in man's beating
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Police say they arrested John Richard O’Callaghan, 
S3, no address given, on suspicion of aggravated 
assault and public intoxication Wednesday night. 
PoUce say they answered a call of a disturbance at 8:45 
p.m. at the Wyoming Hotel to find Leon Hastings, no 
age or address listed, near the railroad tracks, severe
ly beaten.

Hastings is reported in stable condition at Malone 
Hogan Hosidtal, according to a hospital spokeswoman.

•  PoUce say they arrested Dee Arvin Ratliff, 42, of 
2112 Grace for suspicion of simple assault and public 
intoxication. PoUce report they received a call from

ding to a hospital spokeswoman.
Ms. Cohen was ticketed for failure to control speed, 

police report.

Sheriff’s Log
Three receive probation

Cheryl Ratliff of 1504 B Wood at 4:37 p.m. Wednesday
1th

Three persons pleaded guilty in 118th District Court

that a subject was threatening to cut out her heart wit 
a knife.

•  After receiving a caU of shots being fired in the 
1500 block of Virginia, police say they arrested Robert 
Eugene Hale, 32, of 1506 A Virginia for suspicion of 
poaaession of marijuana. Hale was later released aftermarijuana. U
posting bonds totaling $2,000 on charges of possession 
andtmv

.......JJI-S.N

.....

.........7.7T -  l . «
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iving while intoxicated.
•  A theft of 130 railroad ties was reported by Dr. 

CarroU Moore of 1700 Farm Market 700 at 10:34 a.m. 
Wednesday. Moore told police the ties, valued at 1980, 
had been taken between Friday and Sunday without 
his permission.

•  Jesse Ramirei of 000 W. 5th told poUcc $320 worth 
of stereo equipment had been taken from a vehicle 
parked at Highland Pontiac between Feb. 17 and 
March 9.

•  A major accident on South Nolan and East 11th 
Streets at 3:40 p.m. Wednesday involved vehtdes 
OTVOB be patnCUl in e  Wnte ol tote s. Nuian and Am 
drea Roberta Cohen of 006 S. Nolan. Ms. White was 
treated and released at Hall-Bennett Hospital, accor-

ons piei
and received probated sentences.

Alegondra Arzola Torres, 42, of Motel 9 received a 
five-year probated sentence for felony driving while in
toxicated. Juan Vasquez, 25, of 809 N. Lamesa received 
a 10-year probated sentence for burglary of a habita
tion. Carlos Vega, 30, of 703 N. Lamesa also received a 
10-year probated sentence for burglary.

•  William Earl Crairton, 24, of Odessa remaUis in 
Howard County jaU under suspicion of public intoxica
tion and $300 bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Helfin. Heflin also fined Crayton $106.

PIK deadline is Friday
Friday is the last day for area fanners to sign iq> for 

the Pairment in Kind farm program at the county 
Agricultural Conservation and Stabillutlon Service 
omce.

TheMatch If d^*4Hne lor the PIK  program wiO end 
It  s p.m: FHdiy. u.s. swmtary John Block iws urged 
West Texas farmers to back the program in ordv to 
reduce surplus stocks of cotton and help farm prices.

El Paso board 
files to brake
forced busing

EL PASO (A P ) — The El Paso school system’s 
board of trustees has filed a federal court motion to 
end a 1976 des^egation  plan that forced the daily bus
ing of nearly 1,000 students.

The school board’s trustees ordered their attorneys 
to try to end a federal discrimination auit that is forc
ing 15 El Paso achools to swap Hispanic students for 
non-Hispanic students to even out racial imbalances in 
this West Texas city of 450,000.

Attorneys Sam Sparks and Anthony Safi said 
Wednesday that the district already has complied with 
11 court orders outlined by U.S. District Judge William 
Sessioas as a result of a 1970 lawsuit fUed by 14 parents 
against the city school district.

David Alvarado and 13 other parents charged more 
than 12 years ago that independent schoola within El 
Paso city limits, which now is 62 percent Hispanic, 
established and continued discriminatory practices 
toward Mexican-American students and their 
educators.

As a result of the 1976 ruling, it presently coats about 
$140,000 a year to bus an estimated 970 students bet
ween 15 grade and high schools, attorneys say. The 
court-ordered busing started in 1978.

Deaths
William
Jackson

Campbell, who died in 1968. 
He later

Davis said he was told of the 
alleged illegal activities by Ryals. 
He said Ryak had reason to believe 
there was gambling going within 
the department “ sometime in late 
fall.”  but had no suspect in mind.

"Jim (Ryals) said he had com
plaints from within the department 
of heavy telephone use at one of the 
substations. The calls were timed 
and he found they came at the time 
of football games,”  Davis said.

In the fire department, a lieuten- 
tant is ranked third behind chief and 
captain. Hamilton worked at the 
18th and Main substation, Davis 
said.

Ola
Williamson

Servicea will be at 2 1 
F r id a y  at
Preab)rwrian Clwrch with

< • •• .iim im m m

Memorial services for 
William Kenyon Jackson, 
67, who died Monday at a 
lo c a l h o s p ita l, w ere  
Wednesday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. David Bristow of
ficiating. Jackson donated 
his body to the Texas Tech 
U n iv e rs ity  School o f 
Medicine.

He was bom March 11, 
1915 in San Marcoa. He at
tended Baylor Military 
Academy in Tennessee and 
Rice University where he 
was an honors student.

He was one o f the 
founders of Cactus Paint 
Manufacturing Co. of Big 
Spring and served as chair
man of the board of Fiber 
Glass Systems Inc. He was 
also on the advisory board 
of Security State Bank.

He was a chem ical 
■nginaarsd Coadan Oil and 
Refinery Co., which once 
sent him to Mexico to 
s u p e r v is e  c h e m ic a l  
developments. He also 
served as a consultant vice 
president fo r V ickers 
P e t r o le u m  C o rp . o f 
Kansas.

He married Margaret

WILLIAM JACKSON 
...memorial held

the Hyperion Qub No. 1948 
tm  Green Thumband

Garden Club. She was 
preceded in death by one 
son, George Oldham Jr., on
Nov. 15, 1979 and by am

-  ;.Tn

married Gloria 
Connelly in Lubbock in 
1970. They lived here for 12 
years.

He is survived by three 
children, Carlton Jackson 
of Brownfield, Margaret 
Jackson Owens of Palo 
Alto, Calif., and WiUiam 
(Campbell Jackson of Big 
S p i^ ;  one siater, Jean 
Ellis of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil; a sister, Nancy 
Jackson Bruce of Fort 
Worth; three stepchildren, 
William C^onneUy Eklwarda 
of Lake Jackson, Syhra Ed
wards ZeUa of Pananu Ci
ty, Fla., and John Oaks Ed
wards of Albuquerque, 
N .M .; a nephew, Don 
Bruce, and a niece, Ellen 
Bruce, both of Fort Worth; 
and three mndchildren, 
Carlton and Franchesca 
E llis, both o f Rio de 
Janeiro, and Kyle Jackson 
of Brownfield.

brother, LssUe Davis, 
1961.

She is survived by s step
daughter, Mrs. Fritz (Min
nie Bell) Wehner of Col
orado Springs, Colo.; one 
sister, Mrs. Irby (LUa) 
Weaver of Hamlin, Texas; 
and a brother, E.A. Davis 
of Wichito Falls.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
Robert BiUii«sley, Ed BiU- 
ingsly, Larry Billingsly, 
Jerry Grimes, Warren 
Wise and Lanny Hamby.

J.W . Hensley
J.W. Hensley of Ackerly 

died this morning at his 
home.

Services are pending 
with Nalley-Plckle Funnal 
Home.

William
Ivey

O la  M a e  O l d h a m  
W ill ia m io n , 79, d ied  
Wednesday night at a local 
hospital following a brief 
iOnesa.

).m.
at the F irst

BAIRD -  William Lee 
Ivey, 85, of Baird died 
Wediiesday at hit home of 
a heart attack.

Among his survivors are 
a son, Tom Ivey of Big 
ing; and three grand
children, Lois, Kent and 
Lynn Ivey, all of Big 
Spring.

Services for Ivey will be 
at 3 p.m. Friday at Parkar 
Funeral Home in Baird 
w ith  b u r ia l a t R o s t 
Cemetery in Baird.

Dr. R. GaM  Liovd, retired 
Preebjrterian minister, of
ficiating. He w ill be 
aaeisted by Dr. Keoneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist OMKch and by the 
Rev. William F. Hem ii«, 
p a s t o r  o f  F i r a t  
Preabyterian Cliiirch.

Burial win be at Mount 
(Hive Memorial Park.

She eras bom Sept. 22, 
1903 in Snydar. She mar
ried George OMham in 
June 1933. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1982 and pur- 
chaeed tte iBtamatioaal 
Harveatar daalarslilp. She 
•old the daalenhtpaftar he 
(B «i June 35,1949.

She la te r  m arried  
Harvey W llllam tea la 
Dacembar  U91. Me died an 

11,1974.
Siw wae a OMmber of the 

FIrM PrMbyterlaB Ctech,

Ola Mae Oldham 
W illiam son, 79, 
died Wednesday 
evening. Servicee 
wOl beet 2:00 P.M. 
Friday at the First 
P r e s b y t e r ia n  
Church. Interment 
win Mlow In Mt. 
Olive Memorial 
Park.

OOOORtOQ 
BIO SPRING'

I W B L

C U C L C H
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Burford is gone, b u t ... ,

EPA probe continues
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Anne McGill Burford is 

gone, l^ t congressional investigators vowed no letup 
in their scmtiny of the Environmental Protection 
Agenpy, which she left crippled by controversy over 
allegations of mismanagement and conflict of interest.

“ The investigation will continue. The saga is just go
ing to begin," Rep Elliott H. Levitas, D-Ga., said 
Wednesday after President Reagan accepted “ with 
great regret" Mrs. Burford’s resignation as EPA ad
ministrator for the past 22 months.

Mrs. Burford said the furor over the EPA and her 
direction of it had disabled the agency and distracted 
the president from pursuing his (tomestic and interna
tional goals. Reagan called her departure “ an occa
sion of sorrow for us all."

EPA 'De[wty Administrator John Hernandez will 
serve as acting administrator until a successor to Mrs. 
Burford is found.

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes said the 
White House would consider su^estions from many 
sources in the search for a successor to Mrs. Burford, 
including Congress, the Republican Party, private in
dustry, environmentalists and “ whoever wishes to 
make their views known."

The chairmen of the half-dozen congressional panels 
investigating EPA said their inquiries into possible 
Mrrongdoing and mismanagement within the agency 
will continue unabated.

“ Anne Gorsuch-Burford is not the issue,”  said Rep. 
Mike Synar, D-Okla., chairman of the House Govern
ment Operations sulKommittee on the environment. 
“ The issue is the operation of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency and the implementation of our en
vironmental laws.”  — ’—

“ We will continue this investigation until every rock 
is overturned and every fact uncovered," said Rep. 
James Scheuer, D-N.Y., chairman of the House 
Science and Technology subcommittee on the 
environment.

Senate Majority l.>eader Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., told reporters that “ of course" Mrs. Burford 
had b ^ m e  a political liability and that “ she did the 
right thing" by resigning.

Mrs. Burfoi^, who planned to discuss her resigna
tion at a news conference today, said she could no 
longer take the pressure of the investigations and 
me^a attention.

“ Shoot, I can't even work anymore," she said in an 
interview with The Denver Post on Wednesday. “ All 1 
can do is read news clips and figure out how to get

dressed in the morning without TV camera crews in 
there.”

‘ "n iat’s not right. That's not good government,”  she 
said. “ It's killing m e "

She said Reagan accepted the resignation after she 
told him she believed she had done a good job and he 
“ observed that it didn't seem to be getting out in the 
news media."

“ I love that guy, I really do, and I'd be proud to serve 
him any place,”  she said.

The subcommittees are investigating EPA's handl
ing of its $1.6 billion Superfund program to clean up 
abandoned chemical waste dumps. Allegations have 
been made that the fund may have been manipulated 
for political purposes and that EPA officials may have 
been guilty of conflicts of interest in making decisions.

Much of the investigation has focused on thousands 
of pages of EPA enforcement files withheld from Con- 
g r ^  on a claim of executive privilege.

Ironically, Mrs. Burford's resignation came only 
minutes after the White House agreed to let congres
sional investigators have full access to those 
documents, a position Mrs. Burford has said she un
successfully urged upon the White House last fall.

Mrs. Burford had l^ n  under subpoena to deliver the 
documents to one of the House suteommittees today. 
Until the agreement was reached, she was bound to 
honor Reagan's orders to withhold them, although 
Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., the subcommittee's chair
man, said he would move to cite her for contempt of 
Congress if she did so.

She already stands as the highest public official ever 
cited by Congress for contempt, for her refusal last 
December to hand over some of the same documents.

The agreement was negotiated directly between 
Dingell and two of Reagan's top aides — White House 
chief of staff James A. Baker III and White House 
counsel Fred Fielding -— bypassing the Justice Depart
ment. It amounted to a virtual waiver of executive 
privilege, giving Dingell's subcommittee full control 
over the documents

Dingell said he regarded the agreement as full com
pliance with the subpoena and that Mrs. Burford would 
not be required to appear before the subcommittee 
today.

Dingell, one of the few Democratic chairmen in
vestigating the agency who had not called for Mrs. 
Burford's resignation, said in announcing the agree
ment that he hoped Mrs. Burford would remain in of
fice to receive a fair hearing.

Social Security plan to Senate
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In a move that would affect 

virtually every American, the House has passed a 
$165.3 billion plan to rescue Social Security by impos
ing higher payroll taxes, curbing benefits and raising 
the retirement age from 65.

By a 282-148 vote Wednesday night, the House sent 
the measure to the Senate, where the finance commit 
tee was expected to wrap up work on its version of the 
package today. The full ^nate  is expected to vote next 
week.

House' Speaker Thomas P. O'Neifl Jr., D-Mass , 
priidictM Congress WTH'haVe the legisIkAdh on Prtkl-'' 
dent,Rragan's desk by the end of the mwth. ,

Weather
The Forecast For 7 p.m. 
Friday March 11 

eHioh Ti•High Tampefatures

so

R»in t .X I  Snowl'-.-. 

S h o w f s CW I F lu ffie t[* »

(S>

1> S '̂ 1 t,* *
Fronts C o m  ' Wjrm ' Occluded ^ St<»l'On,4fy

clear skies; 

light breezes
By The Associated Press

A high pressure ridge brought cler skies across 
the Lone Star State today, with the exception of the 
lower Rio Grande Valley, where a weak cold front 
has stalled.

Temperatures dipped into the 30s under the clear 
coixiitions and the influence of the high pressure 
mass, which produced light breezes statewide.

Readings remained in the mid to upper 50s behind 
the front in the southern tip of Texas. Extremes 
ranged from 59 degrees at McAllen to 32 degrees at 
Wichita Falls.

The forecast calls for fair conditions through Fri
day, then turning a little warmer.

Wm I Tc xm : Sunny warm û uay Ummit and "okl turight k'ar îy 
cloudy Mk. I iKlb; itigho IwLiy and mi«i5Co roThai.d!p U>
near n  lower Pecoo Valley and near 10 Big Bend valleya Lowr. 'onigid 
near 30 Panharate to mid 40a Big Bend.

Senate Majority l.eader Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., expressed confidence today that the Senate 
would quickly pass legislation similar to that adopted 
by the House.

He was asked if the measure would be identical to 
the House bill and he replied, “ I wouldn't say that"

The House bill follows the bipartisan recommenda
tions of the National Commission on Social Security 
Reform, calling for affluent retirees to pay income tax 
on half their benefits; a six-month delay in this July’s 
cofit-of-living increase^ accelerated nayroU tax in
creases; a boost tn the levy on the seir-employed. and 
mandatory SociaAiSecq^ty coverage for new federal 
workers.

Those measures are supposed to keep Social Securi
ty solvent through the rest of the decade and solve two- 
thirds of the system's long-term, $1.9 trillion deficit.

During House consideration, legislators voted 
228-202 to accept an amendment by Rep. J . J. Pickle, D- 
Texas, to eliminate the remaining third of the long
term deficit hy gradually increasing the retirement 
age from 6.s to 67 in the next century.

The Senate package is expected to parallel the House 
measure

“ It has taken this House two years to make the 
journey from crisis to compromise,”  said House 
Republican Leader Robert H. Michel of Illinois.

“ For the last two years, we have watched the fuse 
bum on Social Security — paralyzed by partisan 
bickering," said Rep Dan Rostenkowski, D-Ill., chair
man of the House Ways and Means Committee. “ As 
Washington maneuvered for political advantage, the 
balance in the retirement fund continued to fa l l "

Rep. Bill Frenzel, R-Minn., reflected the feelings of 
many of his colleagues when he said the rescue 
package “ isn't my choice, but it’s the only choice.... If 
the bill fails we will all deserve the chaos that will 
result"

Under the bill, the 116 million Americans paying into 
the Social Security system and the 36 million people 
receiving benefits will share the burden of bailing out 
the system.

BASm-ROBBINS

LEN T SEASON 
SPECIAL 

Fish and Shrimp 
Dinner

llnclud**: Cholcs of 
Ipotato, Toxas Toast 
land FrashtastHcs Food

S 3 9 9

Buy any Baskin-Robbins product 
at the regular price

Get One at Vi  Price!
(Eiehidlng D M M fts)

3*10-83 thru 3-20-83
(

More of what you love ice cream (or

Coupon

ISONANZA

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
ICE CREAM STORE m
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Fir TOO]

2110QraggSt. 
Wo Spring, Tx. 
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A C T I N G  R E P L A C E M E N T  A T  E P A  —  D eputy E n  
viro n m e n ta l Protection A g e n c y A d m in is tra to r John 
H ernand ez, left, w ill assum e the duties of Anne B u r- 
ford , r ig h t, w ho resigned W ednesday. M rs . B u rfo rd 's  
resignation c a m e  shortly  after the W hite House said it 
w as releasing to Congress docum ents it had refused to

• I-
AtMclafad PrMS

tu rn  o ve r e a rlie r in Congressional investigations. 
W hite House spokesm an L a r r y  Speakes said H e r 
nandez w ill be acting a d m in istra to r at E P A  and a 
search for a perm anent rep lacem ent w ould begin
T h u rs d a y .

White proposes taxes
New taxes might balance governor's budget

AUSTIN (A P ) — Smokers, drinkers and arcade 
game players might have to foot the bill for a balanc ed 
state budget, said Gov. Mark White as he presented a 
$32.9 billion, two-year fiscal plan to Texas legislators

White, who previously had predicted no tax hikes, 
delivered the budget to a joint session of the 
Legislature on Wednesday, one day after state Com 
ptroller Bob Bullock again reduced his estimate of how 
much money legislators can spend in t9K4-I9R5

Bullock said dropping oil prices mean $867 I million 
less in state revenues.

The White budget comes up $1 4 billion short of 
revenue -  a difference he said could be made up by 
adopting two of three “ alternatives” — increasing 
“ luxury taxes," selling bonds to finance highway con
struction or live with reduced programs

Although he avoided a flat recommendation to in
crease taxes. White said the "luxury tax” increase 
c o u ld  ra ig g  m o o  nniiiinn b iB b w a y  b u n d  p ru p o b a l 
w o u M  s a v e  u p  to  9700 m illio n .

If White’s budget can be reconciled with revenues, 
teachers would get an overall pay raise of 24 percent, 
with a September 1983 rai.se for new teachers of 36 
percent.

The total increase in teacher salaries would be $16 
billion -- part of a $3 billion total education budget in
crease that includes $170 million in equalization aid to 
poor school districts.

“ Who can blame today's college students for turning 
away from life in a profession whose only certain 
guarantee seems to be that they will he treated as 
second-class citizeas?" said White, who called for a 
starting teacher salary of $I 4.500 a yp,ir. instead of the 
current $tl,lU0

He also included a $125 millioii-a year dedicated fund 
for smaller Texas colleges that do not share in the Per 
manent University Fund

Other state employees, including higher education 
workers, should get 6 percent pay hikes in each of the 
two years. White said.

“ We agonized before eliminating many budget 
items, but finally decided to go with programs for 
peole rather than more bricks and mortar.”  said 
White, drawing applause from legislators

Proposals for additional prison construe tion ap 
parently were slighted by White.

State prison officials say they need $1.5 billion for a 
massive building program to keep up with the inmate 
population explosion. But White’s budget gives them
only $665,000.

\^ite, who has previously accused corrections of
ficials of wanting to build “ Cadillac prisons,”  said his 
budget would go for less expensive dormitory housing 
rather than maximum-security cells.

He said his proposal would help reduce the number 
of inmates by increasing probation services. He called 
for a 114 percent increase in Adult Probation Commis
sion funding, much of it for additional probation 
officers.

White also wants $5 million for a test program of 
restitution centers, where nonviolent offenders would 
work to repay victims, and asked legislators to give 
the Department of Public Safety 40 more narcotics
officers

T h e  fiu v e rn o r  d re w  a p p la u s e  a g a in  w h e n  ksa. am - > 
nounced a 937 7 m illio n  WOw In  A M  tn  TamUtaa vtVtW
DcptddenPChiMren. raising the per-child allotment 
Ironrthe current $.36 per month to $53.

I,awmakers were skeptical of Wthite’s suggested 
alternatives, though most leaned toward increasing 
■‘luxury taxes” before any other levies, such as sales 
taxes.

Highway bonding found little support among 
legislative leaders.

•'It goes against my grain.“  House Speaker Gib 
Ix'w is said of the idea

■ t have never understood how you save money by 
borrowing,”  said Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

While said upping the cigarette tax by 5 cents, the 
mixed drink tax by 8 percent, upping Uie package li
quor tax to $3.60 per gallon from $2, levying an addi
tional 25 percent tax on other tobacco products, and 
charging $50 rather than $15 per amusement machine 
could add $618.3 million to state coffers.

“ I don't have any hard feelings against those pro
posals.”  said Lewis. “ Those are the things that will 
probably be more palatable than some of the other 
things he's talking about.”

White argued, " I f  taxes are the only alternative, 
they should be placed on luxuries which people choose 
to consume and not on necessities which people need to 
survive " Lawmakers applauded.

C H I N A  L O N G  
. wins a w ard

China Long 
Wins The

~ Anson Jones Award 
For The

Third Consecutive Year

For the best in local news keep your dial on 1490, KBST,

the consistent award winning news station. You expect more from 

KBST and you get it.

THE AWARD
Ttw  Anson Jonst Award of ths Texas 
Medical Aaeocialton it praaemad annualty to 
the madia at Taxaa for axcallanca in 
oommunicaling haallh information to the 
public. Tha award in aach of tha nine 
calagoriaa consists of a framad cartificate 
and a $600 cash prizs. Cilatlona of Marti also 
may bs awardad. SInca Ms bsglnning in 1967, 
tha award has rscognized foumaHsm that 
oontrtbutss to a banar public understanding 
of madicina and haallh in Taxaa

ANSON JONES, MO
Anson Jonas, a pionaar Taxaa physician, 
served the Republic of Texas wMh distinction 
as a mambar of Congraaa. oacrslaty of sw a. 
and as Its last praaidsnl. Ha was raaponalbla 
tor astablishing the first regulations 
concerning tha pracUca of madicina in Texas. 
Ha also urged the formation of an 
"Association of Physicians of tha Republic 
of Texas for tha promolion and gsnsrsi 
dWitpion of medical knowMadga.'' Throughout 
his Ufa. Jonas was a ptriific writar and his 
book. Republic of Texas, shows his keen 

.inteilesL (M  «ty(e atid AieiJeva(ian4a'-j.;
-s :. -■ % « than, fhat-.fh)*,.;
itioTittiisii*," award is m m a d Jn  hia honor.

i
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Editorial
Mailbag .
Wilder column w ill t)c much appreciated in another

community.
TERRY PROCTORgave perspective nos Pickens '

Dear Editor.
Mr. Jaklevvicz's col'imn of .Maicli 

6, 1983, certainlv hd|HHl me to put 
my feelings in perspective concern 
ing the basketball progr mi at 
Howard College

Asa sports fan mv desire f«»r ‘ m y 
team”  to be "No r  .sometimes 
becomes too important This year I 
too in my own mind have become 
critical of the Hawk ba.sketball pro
gram and questioned whv the\ can
not win more pane ami big 
games '

After reading Mr Jaklewicz's 
comments concerning Mr M iider's 
efforts and involvement with die 
Howard College basketball pro
gram, I realize now that although 
all sports have as their goal to vv in. 
it should not follow th.at the end 
justifies the means A sports pro 
gram based on effort, quality and 
dignity should be valued as much as 
one that might manipulate the 
nieans to reach their goal.

The athlete and certainly the 
sports fan often need to be remnid- 
ed to keep the goal of winning m 
perspective "B ig time sports 
seems to focus on having the "right 
player or coach”  for each game :iiid 
to manipulate the means to justify 
their goal

I do not think it necessary to v\ ish 
Mr. Wilder success oi the fii-iin.
rather continued enjoviri-n! ol ,i inb
which he seems to Keep in p< r ,;>ee 
tive. H is  coaching record sfieaks lor 
itself and I believe he will find that 
his coaching philosophy and '•< suits

Coach believes 
in Jaklewicz

Dear Editor,
.An upbeat swing in attitude and 

enthusiasm can be seen in Big Spr
ing these days. The “ We Believe in 
Big Spring” and “ We Support the 
Steers”  signs appear all over town. 
While many individuals are striving 
to upgrade this city’s image, we 
w(/uld like to spotlight and com
mend one outstanding newcomer.

In the year that Greg Jaklewicz 
has been sports editor for the Big 
Spring Herald, he has worked 
tirelessly to bring the sports page to 
life His coverage of area sports is 
excellent, and he continues to im
press us with his expertise, 
fairness, humor, enthusiasm, and 
positive attitude He not only gets 
his story but also actively supports 
the athletes and coaches.

Perhaps only those closely 
associate with athletics can truly 
appreciate the long, arduous, 
thankless, extra hours that Greg 
must spend to do such an outstan
ding job His encouragement has 
meant much to us, and in return, we 
want to salute him for a superior 
sports section. We believe in Big > 
Spring, the Steers, and Greg 
.Jaklewicz.

Sincerely,
QUINN EUDY 

Head Football Coach 
Big Spring High, and 

ANN EUDY

Thoughts
The wit ol coiner^ntiiin consists more in I Hiding it in others than in showing 
a great deal yourselt He who gni's from your conversation pleased with 
himself and his im ri wit is iD-rleri'y well pleased with you.

— La Bruyere

Artyund the Rim
MU I. I \KI KWK'Z

winds of March

If I had written this in gia ie
nod 

entitled
school, this theme ‘or fourth nod
English would t.eei 
“ Why I Hate .Man h "

The word "hate is not a regular 
in my vocahularv I eeause it 
represents negativism of the most 
definite order The tour letter verb 
is reserv€>d for thii g; 1 (!i l̂lk •̂ now, 
have disliked m ftie la r ; raj will 
dislike until my coltin is c'e ered by 
dirt

I But I hate March March ranks up 
there with the seavveed-lo<>king ser 
vings of spinach 1 despised in junior 
high, sitting through an exciting 
sports event while d»*sperately liav- 
ing to go to the leslriMim anil Uith 
watching and listening to Porter 
Waggoner

March. WTiat a terrible name lor 
the third month of the year anyway. 
Name something that soliders hate 
to do? March, right And when do 
tuba players get most of their knee 
injuries'* Correc' when they iiave 
to march in long parades. .And w hen 
you’re playing defense in football, 
you just hate to see your opponent 
march the ball down the field.

March is not a good name but 
then, it probably doesn't matter 
because it's the third montti that I 
really don’t care for

I ’M NOT THE first guy to liate 
March There once was a real 
groovy guy who had everything he 
wanted in the Roman Empire Then 
along came Manb. and Julius 
Caesar was turned into a salad by 
his best buddy Brutus and his Ir-llow 
senators The Id« s ol .M.irch, nil a 
good time of year it you're a party 
guy

And there’s Charlie Brown As 
soon as March gets hei «• < I, pastes 
up a new kite and tries flying it For 
some reason, it alwavs ends nn m 
the kite-eating tree Char'" I'r iwn 
hates March

More recently. Itoiiald Ibagan 
joined the list of March haters wtu'ii 
John Hinkley put a bullet m loin 
You can bet Kon s niaieliiiig 
through this month more carefully 
these presidential days

Where does the word "M airh ” 
o r ig in a te ?  P'rom thr- d e ity  
hfcrs...you remember, the gixl of 
war. Nice foDu these people People 
just don’t get along too well m 
March, always w.mling to fight and 
argue If you don’t agree with my 
arguments. I ’ll knock your block 
off

snow filled winter cold fronts are 
great So is the howl of the wind dur
ing a thunderstorm But when the 
wind blows just for the sake of blow
ing, I hate it

In West Texas, the wind just 
doesn t blow air at you. It blows 
dust . .it blows trash...it blows sand; 
anything that can sting your eye or 
clog up your nose, the wind will 
blow It Ask a woman wearing a 
skirt on a hurricane day how much 
she likes the wind. She’ll be rather 
uncomplimentary.

And so the wind blows. It blows 
best on days that otherwise would 
be perfect. It blows baseballs and 
golf balls around, ruining the 
pastim e. It blows at track 
meets few things are worse than 
running the mile with the wind 
blowing your hair back down the 
back stretch (staffer Mike Downey, 
a standout high school athlete, 
blames the wind for his receding 
hairline)

March winds are not warm. At a 
time of year when the day can be 
warm (the sun is shining) or cold 
(the sun is not shining), the wind 
always kicks up when you’re caught 
wearing shorts Then the legs you 
were trying to turn brown turn blue.

In some places, baseball starts in | 
.vlai ch Mow ridiculous Ever fe lt ' 
the ball hit off the handje of the bat 
on a cold day? The vibration rattles 
your toenails. Ever tried to throw a 
curvehall into the wind? No telling 
where it’ll end up. Ever get a sore 
arm because of playing on a cold 
day** leasts for months.

.March and wind; they go 
together When a band is playing a 
march, what instrument is relied on 
the most^ Ah, the woodWINDs See 
what I mean’

ALAS, YOU are wondering “ Why 
does he hate Marrh so much’’ ”  
Ofcsy. r ii tcH you 

FJrM of all, f  fwHe t*f
at (Iw wuid. ^ i » i a l y  has- -
its place in the weather Bone- 
ehllling winds accompanying those

M MICH IS also the month right 
t>efore April. April is a good mon
th. major league baseball starts, 
those.rainshowers come along that 
eventually bring May flowers. ’The 
only drawback is April IS but if 
M.irch brought wisdom to people in
stead of just wind, their tax returns 
would be done a month ahead of 
time But no, they’re too caught up 
in hating March.

March used to be the first month 
of the l^ a l year. Until 17S2, March 
25 was the start of the new year. 
How stupid. Beginning the year in 
January with champagne a ^  bowl 
games is the way to go...not having 
the wind blow in your face.

There you have it. "Why I Hate 
March ’ ’ Just as much fun as insom
nia, elementary school piano 
4 to toe denUai. 1' U

for ffte first person w fm jfjs-
ini9M t0 aDolHn Mmrcn.vmii hmo« 
rU just have to march to the beat at 
this long-winded drummer.

fV n z  AI0NDM£,niQNT OMMEat.

Steve Chapm an

Time to decontrol natural gas

Whom the gods would destroy, the 
Greeks said, they first make mad. 
Whom they would first make mad, 
they first make study natural gas 
regulation.

If there is a more horribly com
plex subject on God’s green earth, I 
know one columnist who will pay a 
week’s wages not to have to write 
about it. But the Reagan ad
ministration’s proposed revision of 
the current natural gas pricing law 
demands attention.

The essence of the matter is con
tained in one simple paradox; Over 
the past two years oil prices have 
not been controlled by the federal 
government, and they have fallen. 
Dunng that same jjSBrifdjlMgBMg, 
have been controllira, andUiey have 
risen. By now it should be clear that 
the controls on gas haven’t worked 
as intended. But the only answer of
fered by the people who insisted on 
controls in the first place is more 
controls.

The controls on gas prices have 
done just what economists would 
predict. By restricting the profits to 
be made on gas pr^uction, they 
have discouraged people from pro
ducing gas. Temporarily low prices 
also encouraged overconsumption 
of gas. Those skewed incentives led 
to several shortages during the 
1970s.

ANYTIM E YOU reduce the supp
ly of a commodity, you eventiudly 
raise its price. That is one reason 
gas customers find themselves pay
ing rising prices during a supposed 
energy glut. But the glut is o^y in 
oil, maimy because it is free of price 
controls.

Gas prices have also been boosted

by the different treatment given dif
ferent types of gas in the 1978 
Natural Gas Policy Act (NGPA). 
Gas from deep wells is highly ex
pensive to extract, but it is free of 
price controls. So producers can 
make more money on it than on 
cheaper gas from old wells, which is 
still controlled. In a free market, 
producers would produce the 
cheapest gas available, since that 
would ensure the highest profits. In 
the current market, they have 
every incentive to produce the most 
expensive gas available.

'Ihe NGPA has other provisions 
which are intended to protect 
residential gas customers but ac-

a measure whloi forces indusinai 
users to bear the brunt of gas price 
increases. And under the F M  Uses 
Act, factories and utilities using 
natural gas are required to quit us
ing it by 1900. These two factors, 
plus the relative scarcity of gas 
compared to other fuels, have in
duced many companies to abandon 
gas.

Who suffers as a result? Chiefly 
residential gas customers. The 
pipelines and utilities which sell gas 
still have to pay for their flxed 
costs. When a factory quits using 
gas, residential customers have to 
pay a bigger share of those fixed 
costs — meaning their rates in
crease. The more industries switch 
to oil, the more residents pay.

The system of federal regulations 
is also responsible for another 
anomaly. Many distributors are 
locked into long-term contracts 
signed years ago, which oblige 
them to buy w  at relatively high 
prices, even though cheaper gas is

available. These long-term con
tracts were an effort by pipeline 
companies to protect themselves 
against the kind of shortages that 
occurred in the 1970s as a result of 
price controls. In the absence of 
controls, there would have been no 
danger of shortages, and hence no 
reason for long-term contracts at 
escalating prices.

’THE CHIEF virtue of the Reagan 
plan is that it removes price ceil
ings on all gas production in 1906, in
cluding that from old wells, which 
would be controlled permanently 
under the current law. This will in
duce the owners of those wells to 
find Ways to extract as much gas as 
pdttible from ttiMr hoWingB — just 

-as oil decontrol made it profitable to 
renew production from oil wells 
that once w e re  con s id ered  
exhausted.

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

Heaven is 
wishful thinking

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I think 
you ought to admit that no one real
ly knows whether or not there is life 
after death. 'There may be. but it 
may all be just wishful thinking. — 
E.T.I.

DEAR E.T.I.: I want you to think 
for a moment about how we might 
come to know that there is life after 
death. I think you will probably 
agree with me that the most certain 
way of knowing this would be if so
meone were to die, and then come 
back to life again and tell us 
definitely that there is life beyond 
death. 'The problem, of course, is 
that death is absolutely final. (Even 
the reports you read from time to 
time about people who supposedly 
“ died" for a few minutes and came 
back to life are not dependable, 
since there is no scientific way of 
confirming that they were really 
dead or that their supposed ex
perience was real instead of an 
illusion).

Tliis is one reason why those of us 
who are Christians stress the im
portance of the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead. Jesus 
was put to death on a cruel Roman 
cross. The soldiers who put him 
there and took him down were tough 
and used to death — and they knew 
beyond any doubt that he was dead. 
He was put in a tomb (like a small 
rock cave) and a heavy stone was 
used to seal it. In addition, soldiers 
were posted to be sure that no one 
stole his body. But what happened? 
On the third day the tomb was emp
ty, and Christ ap i^ red  to hundreds 
of witnesses! Tliis was not an illu- 

. Sion — it was a fact, the greatest 
, ,  fact In all history. ZtUi!.

The proposal’s chief defect is that 
it idaces " c i ^ "  on most gas prices 
in the meantime, holding them at or 
below those in Uie HGPA. Its provi
sion to abrogate some of those long
term contracts sets a worrisome 
precedent, but it may be the only 
way to manage a transition from a 
controlled market to a free one.

How can you know there is life 
after death? You can know there is 
life after death. You can know it 
because God has shown us there is 
life after death through Christ’s 
resurrection. I urge you to examine 
the accounts of Christ’s resurrec
tion in the New Testament for 
yourself.

The administration bill is almost 
as complicated as the current law, 
and other flaws may emerge in the 
coming congressional debate. But 
that won’t change the fundamental 
character of the issue. To the extent 
that Reagan’s plan removes the 
government from pricing and pro
duction decisions in the natural gas 
market, it will ease our enc^rgy pro
blems; to the extent it falls short of 
that, it win perpetuate them.

But Christ’s resurrection did 
more than just show us there is life 
after death. It also showed us 
beyond doubt that Jesus Christ was 
who he claimed to be — the unique 
Son of God, sent into the world to 
save us from our sins. Death is not 
the end — it is the beginning of eter
nal life. But more important is the 
fact that you can k n ^  personally 
that you will spend eternity with 
God in Heaven, by putting your 
trust in Jesus Christ. Turn to him by 
faith, for “ He is able to save com
pletely those who come to God 
throu^ him" (Hebrews 7:25).

L/.5. roods ore crumbling

WASHINGTON -  The trendy 
new word “ infrastructure”  is being 
bandied about on all sides in 
Washington these days. It’s a fancy 
term  fo r  foundation  — the 
highways, bridges, dams, water
ways, airports and sewage systems 
that underlie the greatest public- 
works network since the Roman 
Empire.

Unfortunately, America’s in
frastructure is crumbling just like 
Rome’s. It hasn’t reached the stage 
of Italy’s picturesque ruins by any 
means, but the s i ^  of decay and 
despair are everywhere.

Fixing up or replacing the worn- 
out segments of the nation’s in
frastructure will cost a bundle — 
$20 billion in fiscal 1902 alone, ac
cording to an estimate by the 
authoritative Congressional Budget 
Office. The federal government 
handle the lion’s share of the work, 
as it baa done since World War H.

How did the country get into such 
bad shape? “ The national concern 
with infraetructure is the current 
manifestation of a set of problems 
that have been building for years,’’ 
a CBO rerart explains. ‘These in
clude o f m  and in some cases 
techfdeaw obeoleecent fadUtiao; 
the effeebr of -feferred
ma^ntenaoca, and >liMde<|uate 
ciiptm'fy in areas to serve pro
jected population and economic 
growth.^

In its stiU-unreleased report, seen 
by my reporter Rhonda Quagliana, 
the CBO lays out the bad news. The 
cost figures are numbing. For 
example:

— It will coat the federal govern
ment $1S billion a year over m  next 
four years to rsfiair the natton’s 
deteriorating highways. The typical 
interstate highway was designkl to 
last for 20 years; many interstates 
have already slipped into their not- 
sokolden years. In tect, more than 
41 percent o f the interstate system 
is now 20 years old; by 1900,75 per
cent o f the federa lly  funded 
Ugbwa)rs will have reached the end 
of their p laned life n m . Overall, 
said an aide to Rep. BUI Clinger, R- 
Pa., a member of the P u U l^ o rk s  
Committee, the nathn’s highways 
are deterioratiiig at a rate of 2,000 
mUes per year.

— More than 20 percent of the na- 
tioo’s bridgm are now structuraUy 
deficient — some of them frighten
ingly so. H ie hill for replacement or 
reub ilita tion  o f these unsafe 
bridgea will come to about $40 
billlon.

about $5 billioo a year over the next 
10 years.

— Last year alone, the govern
ment spent $410 million to ease air- 
traffic congestion, which costs Uie 
alriines $1 billion a year in addi
tional crew salaries, wastes more 
than 700 million gallons of fuel and 
causes a total passenger delay of 00 
million hoiBW.

— The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration figures it will peed 
about $1 billion a year to ox^nd 
and upgrade the natton’s a i r p ^ ;  
$$ are already hard-prossad to han
dle the increasing traffic demands, 
and 20 more will be in a simUar fix 
by the end of the decade if im
provements aren’t made.

cent of 748 major sewage plants

— The Army Corps of Engineers 
estimates it wUl take $6.8 billion to 
repair more than 3,000 dams Uiat 
are considered unsafe. The pro
blems inckide seepage, unstoble or 
ln<»erable structural components 
and inadequate spiUwayB.

— The network of inland water
ways is described by the CBO as 
“ old and in need of systemaUc 
maintenance.’ ’ Anywhere from $700 
mUlion to $1.2 bUlion wUl be needed 
between now and 1000 to repair and 
maintain locks, dams and harbors.

— No comprehensive survey at 
tte  naUon’s sewers and treatment 
plants has been done.

— Mam 4i«iait systems are also 
showing their age. The breakdowns 
and other seridus meehanfcal 
feUures (ha{ alfeady plague bus and 
jridN9liteliM4rUI‘fncrease(Sutelan- 

: tiafly tfiam ethlng isn!t fiooe soon. 
Ttt psscua nmss trswit, the federal 

w U  hove to spend
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Phone companies want measured local calls
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Despite the resistance of 
consumer groups and state 
regulators, telepbone com
panies across the country 
are trying to apply their 
long-distance pricii^ pro
cedures to local phone 
service.

Local calls would be 
“ nMasured”  — in other 
words, billed — on ths 
basis of timeof-day, day- 
of-week, the leogdi of a call 
and distance — Just like

a distance. The industry 
such p r id iv  Local 

Measured Service, or LMS 
for short.

T e le p h o n e  o f f ic ia ls  
assert that Local Measured 
Service offers the best op
tion to skyrocketing local 
rates while proper^ forc
ing the people who use the 
phone network the most to 
pay for that use.

The Florida Public Ser
vice Commission recently 
rejected a bid by Southern 
Bdl to offer LMS as an op
tion. Part of the problem, 
says Conunissioner Susan 
W. Leisner, “ was it Just got 
too complicated for con
sumers. There’s really no 
way to keep track of your 
calls or verify charges.

“ And Southern never 
really Justified the variable 
cost by elements. For ex
ample, does it really cost

This voter chases 
dork horses

C H IC A G O  ( A P )  -  
Claudia was registered in a 
n ea r n o rth w es t s id e  
precinct in November’s 
election. But fraud in
vestigators said she didn’t 
vote. She probably hadV 
other things to do — like.

them more if you stay on 
the phone for 90 in
stead of 15 minutes?’ ’

Ms. Leisner attributes 
Southern Bell’s defeat to 
“ an overwhelming local 
reaction. I  tMnk a lot of the 
uproar came from retirees 
from New York, where 
they had it and hated it.’ ’

Servio

/ IP

new. (Cities like New YorkI 
and Chicago have operated 
under various typea of LMS 
billing for dendes. The 
controversy is building, 
however, because of the 
pending breMnq> of the Bell 
System, major changes In 
regulation and suspicions 
that the phone companies 
w a n t to  m a k e  L M S  
mandatory.

“ But tte  inain obstacle is 
the very natural. Instinc
t iv e  reac tion  aga inst 
change,’ ’ says spokesman 
Pic Wagner of ATAT.

There is also the matter 
of money.

With any pricing system, 
there are winners and 
lostts. Joseph R. Fogarty, 
a member of the Federal 
Conununications (hnunis- 
sion, is fond of pointing out 
a parent with teen-agers is 
not going to be a winner 
with measured service.

T h a t ’ s th e  p o in t ,  
counters Patricia Mon- 
tgmnery of Illinois Bell. 
Should a neighbor who 
doesn’t place many calls 
subsidixe that teen-ager? A 
fiat rate can’t be offered, 
she notes, without averag
ing e v e ry  custom er’ s 
usage.

The debate over Local 
Measured Service is not

icago telephone rates 
are among the lowest in the 
country b ^ u s e  customers 
pay for what they use,’ ’

M i s s  M o n t g o m e r y  
contends.
' According to Wagner, 
the vas t m a jo rity  o f 
Americans still obtain 
local phone sovice on 'a 
flat rate basis — meaning 
th ^  are allowed to place 
ani unlimited number of 
local calls for a set monthly 
fee. Only about 13 percmt 
o f B e l l ’ s r e s id e n t ia l 
customers use some type of 
measured service, he says.

On d|e other hand, he 
continues, more than 50 
p e r c e n t  o f  th e  B e ll 
S y s t e m ’ s b u s i n e s s  
customm use some form 
of measured sov ice  — 
avaUaUe as an option in 
morie than 40 states.

The problem with such 
statistics, however, is that 
they include all forms of 
LM!S — simple systems 
where there is a flat charge 
per call, to “ full-element 
LMS’ ’ where the billing 
takes account of time, day, 
duration and distance.

One example o f the 
framer is an c ^ o n  known 
as Economy Service in the 
District^ of Columbia. A 
customer pays $2.20 a 
month, plus 4.9 cents for 
each local call.

“ We’ve supported that 
idea of a per-call billing op

tion fra jrears," says Dr. 
L e e  R i c h a r d s o n ,  a 
marketing professor at the 
University of Baltimore 
and vice president (MT the 
Consumer Federation of 
A m e r i c a .  “ But  the  
telq)hone companies have 
decided they want the full- 
fledged, so-called local 
long-distance system.’ ’

“ And we are ardently op
posed to that,’ ’ adds 
Samuel Simon, the ex
ecutive director of the 
T e le c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
R esearch  and A ction  
Center, a Washington- 
based public in terest 
group. “ It ’s too complex — 
unnecessarily Comdex — 
and the average consumer 
won’t be able to understand 
and accurately gauge his 
monthly usage.’ ’

T h e  J a n u a r y  1984 
breakup of AT&T has rais
ed expectations that the 22 
Bell cmnpanies will have to 
raise local rates to main
tain ivofitability. Fra one 
thing, the system of sub- 
sidiring local phone com
panies with long-distance 
r e v e n u e  i s  b e i n g  
overhauled.

Without new options, 
customers will be locked 
into flat local rates that 
could double or triple.

In Chicago, for example, 
the cheapest flat rate for 
unlimited local calling is 
now $32.ffi a month. On the 
other hand, a Chicago resi
dent can take an LMS op
tion that costs $6.50 a 
month, covering 80 calls 
within the city.

New York is the only ma
jor city in the country that 
has made the switch to a 
m andatory, fu ll-blown 
ftieasured se rv ic e  for 
residential customers.

“ I f 'w e  were on a ’ flat 
rate, the charge would be

so high and the local call
ing zone so small that 
nobody would want it,’ ’ 
says Tony Pappas, a 
spokesman.fra New York 
Telephone.han to average 
everybody together,’ ’ he 
said.-
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For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Stainless Steel Air Conditioners
Pads, Parts for all ccxjlers ^ ,
36x42 Pads -  994: each ArCtiC Circle

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

Big Spring Mall
Presents

RUSHMORE GALLERY
The Professional Arts S Crafts Show 
Tuesday Through Sat. March 12 

5 —  BIG D A Y S  O N L Y
Thm show will foatura working artists 

and craftsmen with crafts such as:
• The Art of Coin cutting • O il Pointirtg • Seoutiful retined picturet * Great 
Wood prodwctk for your home • Old Time Photot • Wood Toy • Metal 
Sculpture. * Pottery. • Fine Art. Much more.

A ll at the Big Spring Mall —  something for everyone 

CO M E O U T  A N D  W ATCH ~  A N D  BE A M A Z E D !

REMEMBER ITS NOT TOO LATE TO PLAN AHEAD.
M O TH E R ’S D A Y  

IS N O T  T H A T  FA R  A W A Y

Q u d  abuse:
' the cure lies  

in  you r hands.

I^event child abuse. 
Call 1-800-252-5400

b i ^ i
da i

a bone or chase a cat. 
udia is a dog.

H ie dog was registered 
under the name CTaudia S. 
McLay from a three-story 
building where a McLay 
family is among residents, 
state and federal vote 
fraud investigators said 
'Tuesday.

Tliay said members of 
the family denied reglsMe‘ ' 
ing the dog and provided

FREE COFFEE(WNh ALL BREAKFAST Vk Or FuH Orders)
Hot Stoak Sandwich

LUNCH......... TO. 00
C iM lw  e  Ih M e : Oak*. T m , OeUm, m  IM k

With Lunch Ordara 3 5 f

LA R R Y ’S C A F E
i-i. (. ■♦'I'l ■:>: r j 1 1 8 - S id , S t d P lA i l  {

Opan e v .in . ^ '* t3 8 'p .nr. i
n I

1 4 K  G o l d  C h a i n s
a n d  B r a c e l e t s .

- F o r  1 h e  t o u c h  o f  l o v e .

5 0 %  O F F !
REG. *60 to *3,000

N O W  *26 to  *1600
Choose from; Handmade Rope, Herringbone, Serpentine, 
C o b ra  C -Ir A  Gredan-Ink, Ploquee. Assorted lengths

LIMITED TIME ONLYI 

CREDIT TERMS arranged tar any budget.
tlw II eierm n i I ■ it>m mny nrit nt irmlntTtt r  lit  ifirTT t r r n r  r>—  -
tHiadMSiicnochonBeduetowwnwrconiSSemauWrttowiertaigeA

HARDVlfARE STORES

Hardware Headlines Week
■ MM CPSC WM-' I(9«,

I84i Relay

\ LAWN’ 
CHIEF

A bergain-priced mower witt) quality (ettures: one-piece deck, 
rear under-deck baffle, engine/blede crossbar control, metal 
drag shield, carbon-steel Made Fully atsembled 41Z

StfUMUK

•%-li. Cbcila Saw
n wrM, I.ASI UM ‘ *I9U kiBii'l

Lightwaight compact saw lot genaral household |obs Die-cast 
aluminum guards provida axtra strength and durability Safety 
switch oravenis accidamal starts 9-amp motor S34

Master I
PLUMBER

20-Ir. 4-np Rttanr Mowir
Handl^mountad starter plus electronic ignition assures quick 
starts every time Fully baffled for supenor bagging power

One lever controls temperature end flow Ideal for 4-hole sinks 
Easy inataflation. w/instructions Without sprayer 492615 
m e im i faacal with sprayer Same as above 452631 J tM
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby .

Young woman learns lesson

DEAR ABBY; Last summer when I just turned 18,1 
had a very short affair with a 14-year-old boy. (He 
looked older.) As if that wasn’t bad enough, 1 b^am e 
pregnant. 1 debated on whether to tell him, and I did 
finally He was very upset, as was to be expected 

1 was preparing to go off to college and I knew there 
was no way I could have a baby, so 1 had an abortion 
The boy agreed that it was the best thing to do and pro- 
mised to pay half to cost. —

1 had the abortion last September, and he hasn't paid 
a dime toward it. I talked to him on the telephone a few 
times and he kept promising to send me the money, but 
he never did. 1 think 1 have waited long enough and 
don't know what to do now. 1 have had to borrow the 
money for the abortion, and I have to pay it back. I've 
considered telling his parents about the whole thing, 
but most parents will take their child's side, so what 
good would it do?

V\ hat do vou think 1 should do?
NAMELESS, PLEASE 

DEAR N.A.'VIELESS: Because the “ boy”  was U, you 
c o u ld  possibly be in trouble for contributing to the

delinquency of a minor, or possibly charged with 
statutory rape. Leave bad enough alone, and write off 
the loss as tuition in the school of experience.

*  a *

Special award 
goes to employee

DEAR ABBY: Eight years ago our mother passed 
away after a long illness. Six months later our father 
married i t  woman whoJsJhefomplete opposite of our 
mother. She’s bossy, argumentative and outspoken. In 
spite of all that, we are grateful that Dad seems con
tent with her.

The problem: Not once since out father ptarried this 
woman have we been able to have a private conversa
tion with him. (We have tried). When we call long 
distance (they live 150 miles away), she get on the ex
tension and horns in. When we see them, she doesn’t let 
him out of her sight for a minute. She reads every let
ter we send Dad. She even opens the letters a d d r^ ed  
to him.

We would enjoy a little private time with our father 
alone, but she will not allow it. What do you suggest?

LOST: ONE FATHER
DEAR LOST^Oon’t^wH «H  the Mamc on her. i f  your 

father wanted a little private time with you, he could 
arrange it. She may ^  calling the tunes, but it still 
takes two to tango.

*  *  w

Wanda Ford has been 
a w a r d e d  t h e  A d -  
ministrator's Hands and 
Heart Award, said John H 
S tew ard , d ir e c to r  o f 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

The award is given an
nually to recognize the 
outstanding employee in 
each VA medical facility 
whose sustained, compas
sionate direct patient care 
IS exceptional. The award 
recognizes the employee 
who consistently does the worn as a pin. Ms. Ford’s 
tnust to exercise profes- name also will be engraved 
sional expertise and to pro- on a brass plate and affixed 
vide emotional support, to the award plaque 
help and guidance to pa- Ms. Ford is a native Big 
tients above the call of Springer and attended 
duty Howard College She is a

The award is a name bar certified dental assistant 
I  w ith  a detachable atorHtm  aiKt.haa bwan em ployed b3L 

silver hands and heart the hospital since May 10, 
emblem that may also be 1%5.

Every teen-ager should know the truth about drugs, 
sex and how to be happy. For Abby's booklet, send |2 
and a long, stamp<^ (37 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywofid, Calif. 90038.

Miss Mitchem

honored

'W h e n  a fellow ta yi, 'It  ain 't 
the m oney, but the principle 
of the thing,' i t 'i  the m o n e y."

K in  Hubbard

at shower
W A N D A  F O R D  

...award recipient

Salvation Arm y dinner 

slated at noon Tuesday
The annual .Salvation Ar- be given out to community 

my dinner will be at noon groups who have supported 
Tuesday in Garrett Hall, the Army 
First United Methodist
Church Keynote speaker Tickets are $6 each and 
will be Chesley McDonald. ni3y i)e obtained from any 
area rancher board member or by call-

New board members will ing the Salvation Army at 
be introduced Awards will 267-8239.

Debra Mitchem, bride- 
elect of l>ee Alexander, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Feb. 26 in the home 
of Margaret Ray. Miss Mit
chem, her mother, Mrs. 
David Mitchem, and the 
b r i d e g r o o m - e l e c t ’ s 
mother, Mrs Walter Alex
ander, were presented with 
orchid carnabon corsage.

H o s t e s s e s  w e r e  
Margaret Ray. Eulene 
Jones. Wanda Anderson, 
Donna Morris, Gayle Wor 
than, Clarice Birrell, Janie 
A n d e r s o n ,  M a r t h a  
Saunders. Ruelene Porter. 
Wilma Grice and Nancy 
Black They presented the 
honoree with an electric 
mixer and an electric iron

Other special guests 
were the bride elect's 
grandmothers, Mrs. Mary 
Isaacs and Mrs. Waneta 
Mitchem.

Miss Mitchem and Alex
ander will wed March 18 in 
the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church

Insect
and

Term ite
Control

267-8190
2001) .Birdwell, Lan>

V IC TO R Y  n  IIN JESUS Revival

EV ER Y O N E IN VITED
Come and Hear 

Life Changing Messages 
brought by

B R O TH E R  KEN C L IF T
From Arlington, Toxat

Come and Sing

INSPIRING H YM N S & G O S P E L  S O N G S
Led by

R A FO R D  D U N A G A N , 
Big Spring

T h e  E m m an u e l Baptist C h u rc h  Fam ily 
Invites you and your family to visit us and 
see the M ighty M iraculous W ork that G o d  
is doing right here In B ig  Spring.

MARCH 6 —  11
THURSDAY NiGHT: Puppet Show 7:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY NIGHT: Pizza Pig-out for Youth

7*00 P M

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2 ?n d  and L an caster St.

Introducing
slice of cheese and
farm fresh eggs 

scrambled up with 
pure pork sausage
all rolled up in 
hot flour tortilla
for breakfast

'

IheTaquito.
Come on in and try a Taquito for yourself. It’s a delicious way to start your day.

Newfor tneakfast fnmi
v n w m K ts B U .
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Wedding music to be theme
Dr. Donohue
S3BN8Ma(HNSMMllRHMN86NIIMNMt MWSMMWHNNNH^^

\rauu ut
111 preMnt a 
vedmng music 

Sundisy at

Narcotic can affect breathing

Dear Dr. DsMhae: I have heea iajectiag DUaadld 
tar the past eight m aath sfea r er five Umes a day. I 
da theai ta get high. Please tell me what serious side 
effects they caa have. la  the last two weeks 1 have had 
troahls hroathfag. — V.O.

Dialaudid Is a narcotic quite similar to morphine. 
It’s as addicting as morphine, and you defin ite are 
addicted. You know the peril from using such 
substances. There’s ample evidence of the ruin that 
narcotic abuse can wreak from a societal standpoint. 
But if 3T0U want to stick strictly to health matters, ad- 
dictioa |us plenty of negative factors to recount.

It somehow alters brain cells so that they actually 
need the substance used. Without it, you undergo 
withdrawal symptoms — cramps, muscle pains, 
vomiting, etc. Withdrawal from this drug can be quite 
violent. More to the point, based on your note, V.O., 
narcotics in high doses can depress the respiratory 
(breathing) center of the twain and produce (fifficulty 
breathing normally.

So it’s brot for you to get yourself to a drug abuse 
center for careful detoxification and for the 
psychological su|q>ort you will need to break your 
habit for good. Prolonged use of a narcotic will make 
you crave more, cause you to become apathetic, and 
lead you into a style of life that is self-destructive. 
Please, get the help you need right away.

Dear Dr. Dooshae: I have cataracts and am prepar
ing for the surgery to have them removed. I am 
wondering about the new lens implants that avoid the 
need for strong cataract glasses. How old are the im
plants? Will one need glasses afterward? — Mrs. R.P.

Intraocular lens implantation has become very 
popular in the past several yean. According to a re
cent report 1^ the American Academy of Op- 
thalmology, an estimated 250,000 such implantations 
were done in the U.S. in IW l alone. Certainly, im- 
provmnents have been nude in technique and in the 
implants themselves to avoid post-implant 
complicatioon.

Still, the procedure is not for everyone undergoing 
surgery for removal of cataracts. The dediAon is bas
ed on individual facton in each case. As you know, the 
implanted replacement lens used is a plastic one. 
It acts much like the real lens that is removed.

The idea of lens implantation originated in the IMOs 
from observations made by •  British physician 
treating combat-ipjured fighter pilotB’ e ^ -H e  found 
that bits cockpit plastic imbedded in me eye wasn’t 
as hannhil as expected. Further studies proved the 
feasibility of using plastic refdacemcnt lenses follow
ing cataract removal. Your other cataract-rdated 
questions are answered in the booklet “Cataracts and 
Glaucoma,’’ whidt other readers may order by writing 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can an allergy to milk develop in 
a person in her 00s? I am toM that It Is due to my en- 
xymes wearing out. Is there something that can be 

, taken by mouth to help this condition. 1-see pills in 
drugstores called digestive entymes. Will they help? 
Or ds I have to put q i with the terrible gas due to the 
milk in order to get the benefit of the milk? — E.C.

You’re speaking, I am sure, of a deficiency of the 
digestive enzyme, lactase, which is needed to utilize 
the milk sugar, lactose. Many people develop such a 
defidency with age. You can buy preparations of that 
e m ^ e  to put in your milk before you drink it. I am 
told it is efmtive. Your druggist should be able to get 
that for you. It is available commercially under the 
brand name LactAid.

I don’t want your use of the word allergy to stand un
challenged. The lactase deficiency is not an allergy. 
Milk allergy is another problem. A milk allergy results 
from one of the proteins in milk being absorbM into the 
Mood. It causes antibodies against that protein to be 
made, causing symptons. It’s more common in 
chilcfam, uid it’s usually treated by simple avoidance 
of cow’s milk. You then have to provide the calcium 
and other milk nutrients by other means if milk has 
been totally proscribed.

The West Texas chapter 
of the American Guild of 
Organists will 
program of wc 
at 2 p.m . sunaay a 
M e m o ria l C h r li lia n  
Church, 1001 Andrews 
H b ^ a y , Midland.

iHirpose of the program 
is to help the public make 
appropriate musical sdec- 
tions fo r  w ed d in gs, 
organizers say.

Processionals, reces
sionals and solos for mock 
weddings will be played 
with models wearing wed
ding attire from local 
shops.

Am ong W est Texas 
organists to be at the event

are Cbaries Parham Jr., 
minister of music. First 
United Methodist Church.

There wiO be no admis
sion charge and all in
terested persons, prospec
tive brides, bridegrooms 
and their families are in
vited to attend.

The West Texas Chapter 
of the National Organiza
tion, American Guild of 
Organists, is made up of 
church organists, choir 
directors, singers and 
those subscriber members 
who support the advance

ment of high quality Local dean of the chapter
church music through pro- is Darryl Knapp. (%air- 
fe ssion a l a ffilia tio n , man of the committee for 
Members are from the the wedding program is
West Texas area Harriet Motter.

W h o  W il l  H e lp  
Y o u  C lean  O u t  
Y o u r  G a rage?  

W a n t  A d t  W i le  
Phone 263-7331

Couple

announces
i l

birth

Blood donation times listed
Most people insure their 

lives, cars and health in 
case they need the in
surance someday. But 
some people don’t think 
about needing blood  
transfusions to sustain 
their lives in the event of an 
emergency.

Staustics prove that two

donations. Administration Medical High School from 9 a.m. to
You can give blood at the Center from 11 a.m. until 4 4 p.m. 

foUowing times and loca- p.m. in room 214. April 4 — You may give
Hruia this month. March 23, March 24 — blood at the Dora Roberts

March 22 — You may You may give blood either Health Center from noon to 
give U o ^  at the Veteran’s of these days at Big Spring 6 p.m.

D o n a ld  and L in da  
Cypert, Garden City, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Melissa Anne, at 
12:38 p.m. Feb. 26 in Lub
bock General Hospital, 
Lubbock.

The infant weighed 2 
pounds, 2 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B.J. Williams, 
Knott, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Cypert, Garden 
City.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. J.T. (typert. Garden 
City, Mrs. Marvin Graves, 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Taylor, Mrs. 
Jewel Williams, Big Spr
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williams, Truth or Conse
quences, N.M.

Melissa Anne will be 
welcomed home by her 
brother, Bryan Keith, 5 y».

M g Spring’s  Rrst

M ;

Uvea. Blood transfusions 
mnutontly place a demand 
on the need for blood

Forum

» C O U P O N W

FRIDAY & SATU R D AY ONLY!!

O n  A n y
Non-Sale Purchase

with Th is  C oupon

C offss House
T H E

U P PER  R O O M  
Open Fri S  Bat 

nights

FWitiw nB svs  
QoepallluelcNIgMiy 

313Runnola

P IT G R O U P S
Modem rust and beige 7-plsce Pit Group with loose pillow back. 
Hsreulon.
Suggostsd rotall Our price With trade

$2100 $1595 $1439.95
M O DERN S E C T IO N A L  t
Light brown Hsreulon with leaf print. Four-piece loose pillow back. 
Inchidss two ottomans.
Buggsstsd rstaH Our price With trade

$1688 $1199 $1079
LAM P S As Low As $49.95
Choose from brass ’n glass, wood ’n brass, Touchtronic, ginger |ar, solid 
brass, floor lamps, hangirtg lamps, table lamps

Trea#-lfi welooffie 
Piee elfl wllh every 

purcfieees 
Free deMvery up to

214 MAIM
0 »s n  M  giG SPAING M r - t r n

Ask about our 
Cash and Carry 
diacouetts on all 
purchaaaa ovarpurchaaaa ovar

The Modem Woman’s 
Forum met Friday in the 
home of Mrs. C.R. Moad to 
hear the story of “Miz 
Mabel’s Legacy.’’

Mrs. F.C. Tibbs presid
ed. Members voted to bring 
donations of children’s 
books, dress materials, 
crayolas, and BiUe stories 
to the West Side Onter.

The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. T.G. 
Adam s, 507 Johnson, 
Friday.

STATEMENT OF 
INTENT TO CHANOE 

RATES

Qanaral Talaphona 
Company of the 
Southwast, In 
accordanoo with the 
Rules of the Public 
Utility Commiaaion ol 
Taxas, haraby glvaa 
notlea of tpa 
Company's Infant to 
Implamant a naw 
achadula of rates In 
Taxas affacllva 
March 18.1983.

Tha propoaad 
changaa In rataa will 
affaci all cuatomar 
classaa and ara
daaignad to Incraaaa 
tha Company’a groaa 
Iniraatala 'ravanuaa 
by approximalaly IS 
paroant annually.

A complata set of 
ravlaed rata
■ohadulaa has bsan
fMad wUh tha PuMie.. 
Utility Commtsalon SI 
Autiin, Taxas, and Is 

,avallaMa for public 
Inapactlon In each of 
tha Company’s 
Susinsss Offloas In 
tha Stats of Texas. A 
•ummary of the 
Company’s rste filing 
has siso besn ssnt to 
tha Mayofa Offloa of 
aaoh affaotod 
Munlelpallty.

0:00-5:30

L A D IB 8
A P P A R B L

S a L !  -

Pastvl & Basic Colors 
Missy Sizss

Pants & Blouses to
Sassoon Skirts

25%
Qlorls Vandsrbllt

QroupOf
Pant 
Suits
Balactad Qwup

P a n t s  a n d  

B l o u s e s  to

M a k e  A  D o n a t i o n

and become a link in the

REHAB CENTER

CHAIN 
OF HOPE
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F A M O U S  W A IT R E S S  —  M a rg a re t D e R yc k e  poses w ith  some of the n e a rly  1,000 letters 
she has received supporting her crusade against the new tip  rep o rting  la w .

R O C H E S T E R .  N . Y .  
(A P ) — Things are looking 
up for Margaret DeRycke, 
the waitress who ^ p e d  
loudly when new Internal 
Revenue Service rules left 
her with payloss paydays.

A f t e r  a s t r i n g  of  
paychecks stamped “ Void, 
void, void," Mrs. DeRycke, 
a waitress for 37 years, 
says she has received 
subtly more than $6 total 
in her last two checks.

The S2-year-old night- 
shift waitress for Denny’s 
Restaurants complained 
last month that new IRS 
tip-reporting rules had left 
her with a paycheck of zero 
dollars and zero cents.

The Associated Press 
carried her story nation
wide,  N B C ’ s “ Today 
Show" featured her, and 
radio call-in iwograms as 
distant as Hawaii kept her 
tied to the telephone.

She says she has receiv
ed nearly 1,000 letters of 
support from waiters and 
w aitresses across the 
country.

Mrs. DeRycke said she 
was told by the president of 
Denny’s Inc., Vem Curtis, 
that he’s “ 100 percent 
behind me "  and will nav all 
her expenses for traveling 
to speak on the subject.

In M ay  i t ’ s on to 
Washington where she 
hopes to deliver a moun
ting pile of petitions to t > 
president and Congress.

Under legislation that 
t o o k  e f f e c t  Jan.  1, 
restaurants with more than 
11 employees are required 
to tell the IRS what their 
total receipts are.

The restaurant must 
“ allocate" a tip income to 
each employee of 8 patient 
a n d  c o m p u t e  t h e  
withholding accordingly.

As a part-time waitress 
e a r n i n g  l e s s  t h a n  
m inimum w age, Mrs. 
DeRycke in a ty^cal week 
earns gross pay of $75. 
D ed u ct!^  for items such 
as Social Security, pension, 
insurance and taxes used 
to l e a v e  her wi th a 
paycheck of about $30. 
Most of her income was in 
cash tips.

Because she is reporting 
a higher tip income now, 
withholding taxes have in
creased, leaving her with 
paychecks near zero.

Mrs. DeRycke has ad

mitted that she did not fully 
report her tip income 
before the new law took ef
fect. She said she didn’t 
think it was required.

Instead, Mrs. DeRycke 
said she thought employees 
only had to report enough 
tips to bring their total 
reported income up to the 
minimum wage level.

An IRS s tu ^  found only 
16 percent of waiters and 
w aitresses w ere  fu lly  
rerarting their tip income 
before the law t o ^  effect. 
The new rules are expected 
to {M^uce more than $2 
billion in federal revenue 
over the next three years.

Now Mrs. DeRycke, who 
claims she earns less than 
8 percent tips, has been 
claiming 8 percent. She 
said she doesn’t want to 
face an IRS audit.

“ To tie myself up and 
listen  to their phony 
baloney, it’s not worth it,”

she said. natives to the “ allocation
The National Restaurant aspec t  o f the 

Association has formed a spdceswoman Dorothy Dse 
committee to study alter- in Washington said.

Speed Queen
W A S H E R  S A L E

Si; - fc-l

L l F «

d l^ S ^ A U L b O O k S D O R e

VIrilMMvfcr

267-5612 1305 Gregg St.

SPEED QUEEN 
AUTOM ATIC WASHER

• 3 energy-saving water temperature selections • Multt-cyde 
timer includes Permanent Press, Knit, Delicate, Regular and 
Pre-Wash settings. • Self-cleanir»g lint filter, t  Bleach 
dispenser. • 100% front service. • Heavy-duty construction.
• Porcelain washtub. HA 3000W. . __ _  _  «

$39998Reg. $459.95

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
1010 LAMESA

PH. 263-3033 OPEN; MON.-SAT.

Tiny o

Scientists hope
to raise condor

SAN DIEGO (API  — For the second time in three 
weeks, scientists snatched a California condor egg 
from a cliffside nest Tuesday and transported it to an 
incubator in the San Diego Zoo

The bluish-green egg. taken from the condor sanc
tuary in Ventura County, was flown by helicopter to 
San Diego in a tiny cotton-packed carrying case heated 
at about 85 degrees

Biologists hope to hatch the eggs and raise the nearly 
extinct species in captivity for the first time. There are 
only about 20 California condors left in their natural 
mountain habitat. Three are in captivity.

The first captured egg. removed from the sanctuary 
Feb. 23, is scheduled to hatch in the first week of April. 
The latest egg. judged to be three weeks old. will pro
bably hatch a week after that, said Bill Toone, the zoo's 
condor kooper.

TO o n e  a nd tw o  other m enfW bnrM  the e g g ^ n a tc M n g
team — Noel Snyder of the U S. Fish and Wildlife Ser 
vice and Rob Rayme of the Condor Research Center in 
Ventura County — camped out for five days in rain and 
rugged terrain before they had a chance to grab the
egg

Toone said they were watching the condor couple 
from atop the cliff Tuesday when they saw the female 
leave the nest unguarded. That allowed Rayme to rap
pel down to the nest, don surgical gloves, put the egg in 
his backpack and scramble up the cliff.

24*Wlatt stereo Car Cassette— Cut 40*^

$

I

From there, the egg was placed in the “ egg suit 
case.”  and the scientists h ik^ for two hours to a site 
where the helicopter could land.

The egg came from the same condor couple that had 
neglected their chick last year, Toone said. That chick, 
now at the San Diego Wild Animal Park, was taken
from its nest when observers noted the pareolasMB

le baby a m irleft the nest for up to a week, leaving the baby i

“ The embryo looks real good,”  Toone said after the 
egg was “ candled,”  an X-ray-like process where a 
high-intensity light is beamed throu^ the egg.

Toone said there may be "potential difficulties”  with 
the condor egg that was recovered Tuesday

“ The shell on this egg are 30 percent thinner than the 
average condor egg.” he said “ We think this might be 
left over from use of DDT (pesticide) in the area 
Whether or not the thinner egg shell will affect this egg 
is not know yet.”

“ We expect if there are to be any problems, they'll 
surface at hatching time.”  he said. “ Everything looks 
good now, but the big hump is yet to come”

«•*!
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5995
Reg. 99.95

An impressive 12 watts per channel, plus a selector tor best results with metal or CrO, 
cassettes. Loudness button, bass and treble controls, locking fast-torward/rewind, auto
eject. headphone jack. #12-1961 Win> un<l«r-<mh moumiog hanSmr*

3-Wlay Car Stereo Speakers
By Realistic

33% Off 39«!
Big 5^/4

woofer with 2O0Z. magnet, 2 "  mid
range, 1 ” horn tweeter. 60-watt 
power handling capacity per pair. 
#12-1856 With mounting hardwar*
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• Range-Doubler Switch
• 414* Mirrored Scale

Great savings for hobbyists! Measures AC and OC volts, 
DC amps, ohms, decibels. Range-Doubler for volts and
amps. With test leads. #22-204 Batt*r«t ..tra
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C u t
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We’ve got the 
style to fit yonr 

lifestyle

9  A.M .-6 P.M.
[-9f>?-Er4tliSt. "" 263-3429

Low-coet, stylish, and small enouoh to fit almost anywhere! Battery 
Backup powers dock and alarm if AC fails. Battery Senliner* LED 
warns of weak battery. Big easy-to-read 0.7” display with p.m. and

# 6 8 -8 ^"alamn’
: battery. Big easy-to-read 0.7” 

indicators, 24-hour alarm and snooze control.
Backup banary axira

Automatic Telephone Dialer
DU6FONE”>-100
by Radio Shack

2 0 %
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Tiny angler catches record
ANDOVER, Minn. (A P ) — Daniel VanVicUe is 

about to be honored for landing a state record fish, but 
the meaning of it all is easily lost on him.

At years old, he’s still too young to be able to read 
his name when it is printed in the Department of 
Natural Resources’ next record book.

Daniel, of Andover, Minn., is the state’s youngest 
fisherman ever to achieve the distinction.

In an intarview Wednesday at his borne, Daniel 
politely listened to questions while paging through the 
latest issue of Sesame Street magazine.

“Was it exciting to know you caught a state record? ’’ 
he was asked by a reporter.

“Boat. See boat,’’ he answered, pointing to a picture 
in the magazine. He puckered his lips and imitated the 
sounds of a sputtering outboard.

“See my new shoes. Mommy got ’em.’’
“Oh, yes, those are nice shoes,” said the reporter. 

“But what about your Mg fish?”
His eyes sparkled. He was fishing with his father, 

Kim. last A p ^  4. They were on a pontoon boat on Coon 
Lake in Anoka County,

“T d l me about your big fish,” his inquirer said 
Again. Danid climbed down from the kitchen chair.

“I threw my line in the water and ‘swith’ my bobber 
went down and I caught a fish,” be said, reenacting the 
action.

For the record, Daniel caught a 2-pound, 9-ounce 
white crappie. It’s not only the largest reported taken 
in the state, it’s the first white crappie — a close cousin 
to the more common black species — ever submitted 
for the record book.

Roy Johannes, a state biologist and keeper of the 
record list, examined the fish a ^  verified that it was a 
white crappie. The weight already had been certified 
at an East Bethel store.

“What did you use for bait?” Daniel was asked. 
“Wlwt the fish bite on,” he said, losing patience. 

“What’s your favorite flah?”
“A big one. I’m going to catch a bigger one,” he said, 

before nap time cut short the interview.

Frito-Lay president says U.S. 

should abandon 'Great Society'
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — The president of Frito- 

Lay Co. says that the cultural revolution that begaiv 
with the “Great Society” speech of President Lyndo4 
Johnson has failed and the nation needs new dirMtion
— particularly in education and criminal Justice.

D. Wayne Calloway made the comments in a speech
on the Abilene Christian University campus 
Wednesday.

Johnson envisioned an America “so successful, so 
rich, so perfect and so wealthy that we could create a 
society in which no problems existed, in which all 
futures were assured and all risks eliminated,” 
Calloway said.

Hs said the program allowed the federal government
— and society in general — to stop setting priorities. 

“We could have everything we wanted at no cost at
all. Thne was only one proUem. It didn’t work,” he 
said.

Calloway said the Great Society triggered major 
changes in education and, with it, in c re a ^  
bureaucracy, cost and federal control. But be added 
that even though tl,000 is now went a year on each stu
dent, more than one of every five of students is func
tionally illiterate.

/ T h «  Q olglen G -S tr in g  

I A w a r d  p r « t « n t « d  to  

strip p in g  exce lle n ce

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP )
— Move over, Oscar, Em
my, Tony and Grammy.
Strippers will soon have 
their own prize for ex
cellence; the “Golden G- 
String Aw ard’’ to be 
presented at an interna
tional convention of the 
bump-and-grind set.

J o a n n e  H a t c h  of  
Calgary, Alberta, said 
Weoiesday she hoped the 
threeKiay program, set for 
June lft-18 at the Sahara 
H o t e l  h e r e ,  w o u l d  
“upgrade the inniage of our 
pr^ession.”

Labeled Strip-Tease Ar
tist Roundim, the event will 
be open to dancers, agents, 
botel and club manage- 
me nt  and c o s t u m e  
designers, said Ms. Hatch, 
a U-year veteran of the 
business.

She estimates there are 
15,000 to 90,000 strippers in 
North America, ranging in 
age from 17 to 40.

The convention is open to 
retirees as well as current 
dancers, she said.

The event is to conclude 
with six hours of competi
tion among male and 
female strippers for what 
Ms. Hatch n u  dubbed the 
first annual “Golden G- 
String Award.”

R E C O R D  H O L D E R  —  
Daniel VanVickle, 3Vk. 
holds his 2-pound, 9-ounce 
white crappie caught last 
April. The catch is good 
enough to be listed in the ' 
record books for its size, its 4 
type and the age of Its 
captor.
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NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

I* fC

CALIF. 
ICEBERG^ a

■ 'i''- HEADS

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

PIN] P L E
C & K Plant Paradise

2105-A S. Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

—  Indoor and Outdoor Plants
O U T D O O R  P L A N TS

5-Gal. Shrubs

FRESH
LARGE
EACH

R «g . $12.99 Ea. Now

lEWSOM^IVES ^U^BO NUSjTAMPS

BRQCCO
WktdfnHI Palm 
Indian Hawthorn# Clara 
Wax Laava Ugustrum

Dwarf PIttoaporan 
Italian Cypraaa 
Japanaaa Blaek Pina 
Burford Holly Ea.

FRESH
DAILY
LARGE
SIZE
3 — EACH

|4 V  ̂ —  5 Foot Pine Trees
Rag. 914.95 N O W $11.99 Each

1-Qal. Shrubs e #.
Box Wood Junipar
EuonynMia Dwarf Nandhta
» « T r | rT T  Indian Hawthorn# Pink Lady ^ Q W
Prhfot China## HoWy
Rad T ip  Photonla ... AND MOREI

or

$3.49
6 fo r  $ 1 9 b 9 5

120 BONUS SPEO A j^^^  j :^ ^ ^ E V E R Y J )A Y

HAM
mCBORY SMOKED 

' iO N l iU B S S o PATLESS

INDOOR PLANTS

Yawl

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

b ■ M l

1 » 7 !S1

Regular

M S S  YOUR  
P A R tR t

gfaadm MadnyawMisat
open und 441 pai.

10" Pot Ficus
10" Pot Arbocoia
10" Pot Drag Marg 4ppp ,
10" Pot Rubber
10” Pot Phoenix Rob Palm
10" Poi Wameckii

424.95

23.95
27.95
29.96
24.95
26.95

414.94
14.94
15.94
18.94 
14.99
18.94

All 6”  Plants
Reg. 10.99

$505 1
Now W

10" Pot Spaih 29.95 18.94
8 ”  Hanging Baskets

Reg. 14.99

_  « 9 » s

Large Floor Plants
Stas 0’ to •' in 14” Pols Anita — Areoa Pakn
—  Arboeota —  NorfoNi Pine 

and many others. 4 3 4 * »««

t t o a L u s .

HAMmmnmm
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DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

THE B ^ T  QUAUTY AT THE LOWEST PRICES"
Store Hours: 9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday 

12:00-5:30 SuiMlay

Additional Parking In Raar off ButMIng

i
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Hom e and Fashion Sale
Harmonize! Start with 

the JCPenney towel, Sale 4.99 bam
Add accents, all 25% off

R*g. $7. Our big and thirsty 25x50" cotton/ 
poly terry bath towel in fashion colors.

Reg. Sals
Hand towel.............................  5.00 4.50
Washcloth.........  ..................  2.50 1.98
Bath sheet.................................16.00 12-W

Sale 21.75
Reg. $29. Polyester shantung shower 
curtain with vinyl liner. Colors coordinate 
with JCPenney towels.
Double swag shower curtain,
Reg $34 Sale 25.50

Sale 6.37
Reg. 8.50. Luxurious bath mats of DuPont 
nylon pile with non-skid backing. Choose 
21x24" contour or 24x36" oblong. Solid 
colors.

Reg.
Tank se t...................................10.00
Lid cover.................................  5.00
24x36" fring‘3d oval bath mat 11.00

Sale
7.50
3.75
8.25

Sale 4.10
Reg. S.SO. Add a touch of class with our 
ceramic tumbler. And additional ceramic 
accents. In a colorful choice of solids.

Reg.
Soap dish ................................  6.00
Toothbrush holder................. 6.50
Tissue box.. : ...........................13.00
Cottonball dispenser.............  8.00

Sale
4.50
4.85
8.75
8.00

Save a cool 35% 
on spring-fresh 
draperies.
Sale 27.30 pr 50x84"
Reg. $42. Don spring airs with 
our lined open weave draperies 
of rayon/poly/acrylic.

Reg Sale
75x84' .............$ 74 48.10 pr.
100x84 ' ...........$102 66.30 pr.
125x84 " ........... $125 81.25 pr.
100x84"
patio panel . . . .  $109 70.85ea.

Save ^25 on 
Wearever’ 
Premium 9-pc. 
cookware set.
Sale 59.99. Reg 84 99 Heavy
weight aluminum with non-stick 
SilverStone* interiors. 9-pc set 
includes 1-qt and 2-qt covered 
saucepans. 5-qt covered dutch 
oven with meat rack. 7" and 
10" open frypans

Save a big M to MO 
on our small 
appliances.

Save on mix/tnatch 
bedroom solids.
Sale 5.99 twin sheet
Reg. 7.99. Smooth poly/cotton percales in 
beautiful mix and match solid colors. Plat and 
fitted sheets are the same price.

Reg. Sale
Full sheet ......................................... 9.99 7.99
Queen sheet..................................... 15.99 13.99
Pillowcases, by the pair:
Standard..........................................  7.99 8.99
Q u e e n ..............................................  8.99 7.99

Sale $36 twin comforter
Reg. $45. Complete the look with a matching 
comforter or bedspread quilted with Astrofill* 
polyester. Matching accesories. too.

Reg Sale
Full com forter.......................  $60 $48
Queen comforter ....................$70 $88
Pillow sh a m ..............................$20 $1$
Twin bedskirt............................$30 $24
Full bedskirt..............................$35 $28
Queen bedskirt...................... $40 $S2
Twin bedspread...................... $45 $98
Full bedspread..........................$60
Queen bedspread.................... $70

Sale 15.99 twin
Rag. $22. Vellux* blanket of nylon bonded to 
polyurethane foam. Solid colors.

Rag. Sale
Full s ize ............................................. $27 21.$$
Queen s iz e ....................................... $35 2$b9$

Sale 47.99 Reg 5799, less $10 
manufacturer's rebate. Your 
final cost. 37.99 2 to 12 cup 
coffee maker.
Sale 17.99 Reg 2799 Hot air 
popcorn popper 
Sale 44.99 Reg 54 99 Food 
processor with chopping blade, 
slice/shred disc 
Not shown:
Sale 24.99 Reg 29 99 4-qt slow 
cooker with base that converts 
to mini griddle.

C P*nn«y Company. Ifie

Charge H at X  Penney, 1706 E. Maroy m Slg Spring Ma« 
' Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 287-3811

________ Shop J.C. Pennay Catalog: Phone 28»0221
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T E D T U R N E R  
H t ' t  h o n o rtd

March 10, the date when members of the 
Thursday Notes Committee of Athletic Ex
cellence names its Sportsman of the Year. 
The envelope please...drumroll...and the 
winner. Atlanta’s soft-spoken Ted Turner!

Ted was unable to attend this week’s 
writing but thanks his mother, dog “Atlan
tis” and all viewers of WTBS for the honor. 
And now back to our regular programming.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Meetings and special events...
♦FjtfA-pitch people are urged to meet 

IMr I rtwufa R— t T%ii
d ay g g^ .m . at Wayne Henry’s to organize 
this summer’s industrial fast-pitch softball 
league. Six teams are in the works and top 
newcomers to the program are big (that’s 
in 6-6) Phillip Ritchey of Coahoma and 
James Walker, formerly of Big Spring 
High.

e A  reception honoring legendary  
Lamesa High basketball coach O.W. Pollis 
is scheduled from 2-5 p.m. March 19 at the 
Dawson Co. Women’s Building. Former 
players and cheerleaders are special 
guests. An ex-ballplayers basketball game 
follows at 7 p.m. at the Lamesa Middle 
School gym.

11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, members of the 
Howard College Hawks baseball team, 
coaches Bill Griffin and John Weeks and 
those sultry bat girls will be at Pollard 
Chevrolet to meet the public. You can find 
something to eat, too, like hot dogs and ap
ple pie. Get it? Baseball...hot dogs...apple 
pie...and Chevrolet...

Event of baseball interest. When the 
Hawks play Western Oklahoma in a 
doubleheader Saturday March 19, a special 
collection will be taken up to benefit the 
Dora Roberts Rehab Center.

Charlie Merritt, a former semi-pro 
ballplayer with the Big Spring Broncos and 
Midland Black Indians and a current client 
at Dora Roberts, will toss out the first pitch. 
The hat will be passed with donations col
lected to be presented at “A Night in 
Chinatown” that evening by HC president 
Dr. Charles Hays.

Since it’s a Saturday event, all baseball 
fans should be at the ballpark to support the 
idea.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Coming up next week is the annual ABC 

Relays at Blankenship Field on the Big Spr
ing High campus. Boys and girls teams 
from across West Texas will be on hand for 
the one-day track and field extravaganza. 
While you’re out at the Hawk douUeheader, 
stop in and watch the area’s top track meet.

Speaking of track, Carla Jackson is now 
just a fond memory in Big Spring but is 
becoming a standout at Abilehe Christian 
University. The fom er state Class AAAAA 
long jump champ debuted outdoors last 
week at the University of Texas with a win
ning 18-51/4 leap. Her effort was one of four 
firsts for the Wildcats.

it ir It ir <t it
And finally, from the famous Herald 

Hole-In-One Scrapbook, Sam Thurman is 
the latest honoree. Tliurman knocked it in 
o n  No. 3  at the Country Qub, a 157-yard shot

^  f KljP H

^  same^guyi every time? * were Jack 
Cook, Dick Pfeiffer, Don Reyn<rids and Bill 
Mcaendon. -  GREG JAKLEWICZ

HOUSTON (A P ) — Doctors began operating on 
Houston Astros pitcher J.R. Richard today to remove 
and replace a clogged artificial artery p la<^ in his left 
leg three years ago after a stroke that almost ended his 
career.

Hermann Hospital spokeswoman Debora Kuehler 
said surgery was under way at 8:55 a.m. She said she 
did not know if the procedure had started as scheduled 
at 7:30 a.m., but added doctors still planned to explain 
the operation to reporters in a 2 p.m. news conference.

Dr. Timothy Flynn and Dr. Charles VanBuren were 
to remove the artificial artery and replace it with a 
vessel from another part of Richard's body, said the 
team spokesman.

Richard, a former All-Star pitcher, suffered a near- 
fatal stroke in July 1980. He has been attempting since 
to rehabilitate his pitching and return to the major 
leai

le  developed problems with circulation in his leg 
while at spring training with the Astros and tests show
ed that the artery graft was clogged.

The problem originates, said the spokesman, from a 
1960 surgical proc^ure. Doctors then removed a por
tion of an artery from Richard’s left leg to repair a 
clogged artery in his neck that had led to the stroke. 
The leg artery was replaced with the artificial graft.

Dr. William Fields, Richard’s personal physician, 
said he should be pitching again in about six weeks. 
The doctor p r e d ic t  Richards would be back in the 
major leagues this year.

A 6-foot-8 right-hander with a fast ball clocked at 
nearly 100 mph, Richard was the National League’s 
starting pitchw in the 1960 All-Star game. He had a 10-4 
record and a 1.89 earned ryn average.

His stroke came shortly after the All-Star game and 
long months of rehabilitation followed.

Rangers lov/er ticket prices
DALLAS (A P ) — The Texas Rangers have lowered 

ticket prices for the 1963 season, officials say.
The change was announced Wednesday by Rangers 

vice president Larry Schmittou. Adult general admis
sion prices dropped from $4 to $3.50, children’s general 
admission from $2.50 to $2 and plaza level tickets from 
$6.50 to $6, he said.

The Rangers had raised all ticket prices by $l soon 
after the 1962 season opened.

Tickets for opening day and all games go on sale 
Friday.

T A K I N G  F L I G H T  A T  H O W A R D  —  B ig  Spring H igh  
basketball standout Shell Rutledge, center, signed a 
letter-of-intent to p lay for coach Don Stevens and the

H«r«M ptioto by Ortf Jaklpwlci
H o w a rd  College H a w k  Queens next season. H e lp in g  
her fit the new  uniform  is La d y Steer coach Annette 
F o w le r, left and H C  athletic d ire c to r H arold  W ild e r.

Shell Rutledge signs with HC
By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 

Sports Editor
With six starting or part-time 

starting sophomores graduating, 
Howard College coach Don Stevens 
has already hit the highways in 
search of freshmen to fill his 
depleted Hawk Queens roster for 
the 1963-84 season. He made a giant 
stride in fulfilling his needs Wednes
day afternoon.

Shell Rutledge, a three-sport 
athlete and District 4-5A all-district 
basketball selection at Big Spring 
High School, became the first 
player to sign a scholarship agree
ment with Howard College.

The 5-10 senior forward scored 13 
points a game for the Lady Steers 
this past Mason, leading her team 
to a 15-l^^ibason record and third 
place finish in the 4-AAAAA stan
dings. She was an honorable men
tion all-league choice as a junior

and preceded this year’s basketball 
award with an honorable mention 
selection in basketball.

“ I wanted to get a scholarship to 
play basketball,”  Rutledge said. “ I 
like the way coach Stevens runs his 
program at Howard. Everybody on 
the team is a threat on offense.” 

Rutledge added she liked her 
chances of considerable playing 
time as a freshman and staying in 
Big Spring. "M y family is moving 
back (from the East Ck>ast) to Big 
Spring,”  she said.

Stevens made the BSHS standout 
his first recruit because of her 
outstanding leaping abi l i ty,  
quickness and inside scoring 
abilities. ‘T v e  got to work harder 
on my ball-handling,”  she admitted 
Wednesday, “ and my free throws.”  

‘T m  excited for her,”  said high 
school coach Annette Fowler. “ I 
know she has a lot of potential.

There are a few areas she has a 
weakness in but she has the ability 
to improve in them. I ’ll miss her.”

Signing her to the letter-of-intent 
was Howard College athletic direc
tor Harold Wilder. “ Coach Stevens 
Mys she has a rare combination of 
athletic ability and high type per
sonality,”  he said. “ She’s the kind 
of person we’re trying to attract to 
our program.”

Stevens expects her game to im
prove now that she’ll concentrate 
solely on basketball. “ Now that 
she’ll be in basketball nine months 
of the year, he feels she can become 
a blue-chip player.”

Rutledge is also a track standout, 
running on BSHS relay teams and 
was the second place finisher at 
district and third place winner at 
regionals last year in the 200 
meters.
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BASEBALLL

•*1716 Big Spring High 
Steers and Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes are in the 
A b i l e n e  I n v i t a t i o n a l  
baseb a l l  t ournament  
Thursday and Friday.

The Steers battle the 
Abilene High junior varsity 
at 1 p.m. h ^ y  at Rose 
Park while the Tors tested 
Cooper, also at 1 p.m., at 
Ckwper High. The .winners 
play at 4 p.m. at Cooper 
while the losers also play at 
4 p.m. at Rose Park.

Abilene High, Lubbock 
Coronado, Fort Worth 
(^Iter-Riverside and San 
Angelo are the four other 
teams participating in the 
tournament.

Big Spring enters the 
tournament with a 3-3 
record, losing 10-2 to Cor
onado in Lubbock Monday. 
Lamesa is 3-3-1 after split- 
t i n g  a T u e s d a y  
doubleheader with Lut^ 
bock Estacado.

•The Howard College 
Hawks embark on their 
first road trip of the season 
today when they meet 
powerhouse Ranger (A l
lege under the lights at 7 
p.m. in Ranger.

The teams meet again 
F r i day  for  a 1 p.m. 
douUeheader.

The Hawks are 8-4-1 for 
the season, winning one of 
three Region V u m es this 
past weekend against 
McLennan.

Probable starter for HC 
is Brian Robbins ((M».

rophitta 
are third baaeman Blake 
Roaaon (13 of 31. batting 
.372) ,  r i gh t  f i e l d e r -  
deaignated hitter Billy Mit
chell (16 of 43, batting 
.372), Bobby Behnach (16 of 
45. batting .356). and 
Stophon Hoi^e <18 of 44, 
batting .419). Hodge is 
hitlaaa in juat one game 
and has mimed two due to 
illneaa.

48 / -

^  PRICES 
P Q EFFECTIVE

’  THROUGH

REGULAR OR DIET

' DR PEPPER 
OR 7-UP 2 LITER

750 ML
I mAR 12 1983 TV SPECIAL

« w « .
BLENDED WHISKEY

SEAGRAM’S 

7-CROWN
80 PROOF 1 7 5 L T R

MCGUIRES

I CREAM 
LIQUER

34 PROOF

McCORMICK
VODKA

so PROOF

IRISH WHISKEY

JOHN
JAMESON

so PROOF

PUERTO RICAH

BACARDI 
RUM

$ 8 4 9

750 ML

^■^3 £ PEARL 
LIGHT

* * ^ ^ $ 0 9 9

2-12 PKS 1202 CANS

BUD 
LIGHT

$ 8 7 9

24-12-02 CANS

$ 6 9 9

1 75 LTR

* 1 1

1 0 ” !

CRUZ GARCIA REAL

SANGRIA
$ 0 9 9

i  .5 LTR 
RED OR WHITE

UVE 
Everyday 
With 

I Pinkies 
Red And 
Green 
Tag Specials!

RED. WHITE OR ROSE

RIUNITE
LAMBRUSCO

$ 2 9 9
750 ML

Oetsaaetkia*
yadaatwaair

4.txt w it h  
lUssMCUskslM 

M8-TS3I

LIGHT OR DARK 80 PROOF 1.75 LTR^

liTSpifilg
East Location: 1414 East 3rd

Location: L<

W IN E  O F  T H E  W E E K
IMP08TED FROM FRANCE

RAVEL

CABERNET 750ml
C  A f r t r f r * i i n i i

99

i
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SCORECARD
Bay H ill Classic starts today

KASTURN
\llanlii' l>ithton

H 1, Pel (.1
X Philadelphia 5 1 9 850
Bokton 44 17 721 7'*
New JerM'V (8 24 613 14
New York (1 30 5(0 20<
Wabhngloii 32 467 23

( piiiral IHx ixion
Milwaukee 41 Jl
Atlanta 32 31 9 z
Delniit 29 U 46B J2
lYiicagu 22 «) 355 19
Cleveland IT 45 274 24
Ifidiana 16 4b 25B 25

12 S. Cummings »'13 710 25. Davit 4-7 
12 10. Turner 1-3 (M) 2. Garnett M  3-4 
4. Blackman 6-13 3-3 14. N i i^ u t  0-2 
2-4 2. Ramey 3-6 4-4 10. C Thompaon 
1-4 2 2 4 ToUU 4O«0 32-42 113. 
KANSAS CITY (19)

E Johnson 14-21 (M) 9 . Nealy 3-21M> 
4. Meriweather 3-4 (M) 6. Drew lO-lO 
7-10 27. Williams S-12 3-4 13. S Johnson 
7-6 S-7 19. King 4 7 4-4 12. Woodson 6-9
1- 2 13. Dennard 0^ 0-0 0. L. Thompson
2- 2 2-2 6 ToUU 53-64 22 29 129
DslUs 31 27 9  30->ll3
Kansas City 31 32 31 36-129

Three-point goals—Davis. E 
Johnson Fouled out—none. Re 
bounds- Dallas 42 (Cummings 10). 
Kansas Citv 36 (S Johnson 7) 
Assists-Dallas 21 iDavis 7). Kansas 
City 39 (Drew 11). ToUl fouU—Dallas 
23. Kansas City 32 TechnicaU-Dallas 
Coach MotU. Kansas City Coach Fits 
Simmons A—11.556

Cl
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We^eodays GanMo 
ToraitoS. St Louiat 
Wmntpac 4. Buffalo 0

IVvaday'B GaoMt 
Uontraal at Boston 
Hartford at New Joraey 
NY laUndm at PittaUrch 
MuineooU at Philadatptna 
Oiicafo at Detroil 
Wmnipoc at Calfary

Frlday'B Game 
NY RangcrB at Edmonton

i tu
.n

609
vS
.>2.t

159

*9
J4

WKSTEUN tUVSHtKM K 
\lir(Mr<.l IhilsKMi

San A nioiiio )9 J5
Uen\t*r .C> to
Kansa 
Dallas
I fah -u
Houstun n  31

r j n i a
Los AnB»*U*' to 16

Porilaml 
Seatilf
Goldi*n M.«i»- 
San •()

X clim he<l pla\nff >pol
H H 1 lamrx

Seattle I I .  Iii6
\eu  \ c»rk la. \<-v̂  .)ep»e\ 9i’ 
Portland loi liKliana 97 
vta^hinBlar It'- t'h ua B o yj 
M-UauBe*' >'6* Atlanta 
Nan Vnloru' I'Ot Ph<a-n;x lii5 
Kansas' :t\ l.N* D a lla s )) )  
tlenver I tan '" m 
(>w \nii('ies t)M ^̂ an l)tes«i l i t

T>iiirsda\ s I .ame
iro ldt'r' st.tte at Mouslon

f ridas V (tames 
Roslon at Nevk .lersex 
Nealtle at Indiana 
Kansas t'i(> at Milwaukin*
Dallas at I (ah 
(*hicagi>.«! San l>'eu<>

MIDWEST
Michigan St 63. Northwestern 56 

TOl'RNAMENTS ^
AllsiHlc 16 

Qusiterfinsis
West Virginia 62. Penn St 72 
Rutgers 79. Massachusetts 73 
S( Bonaventure 77. George 

Washington 67 
Temple 88. St J<seph's69 

Big East 
First Round

Seton Hall 73. Providence 64 
East Coast Couference 

Quarterfinals 
Bucknell 56. Hofstra 55 
American U 77. Lehigh 59 
Rider 60. Drexel 51 
La Salle 102. Delaware 62 

Midwestern CHy Conference 
First Round

Detroil 78. Oral Roberts 77 
Evansville 72. Butler 63 

Trans- America .Alhletk Conference 
('hampionsliip

Ga Southern 66. Ark Little Rock 67

H o c k e y

Spurs 108 
Suns 105

P H O FM X  < io.5>
Lucas 41) 4 5 12 Nance 9-15 8 11 26 

Adams 7 10 00 14 Davis 9 17 (H) 19. 
John.Non 2 5 2 2 6. Thirdkill 0-3 4 4 4. 
Pittman 1 t (M) 2. High 2 3 24 6. 
Kramer 0 MM>u Maev 5 91 112. White 
0-0 2 2 2. Scott 0 1 2 4 2 Totals 39-60 
lS-3.3 105
S \ \  ANTONIO (lONi

Kiink> 7 1.(0 I 14. MiU hell 9 20 M19 
Gilmore 7 11 7 10 il Moore 4 to 6-6 14. 
(7erMn 6 9 Mi 12 22 Jones 0-2 2 2 2. 
Dunleavk 1 9 2 2 5. Sanders 5 6 12 11 
ToUls .19 82 29 (9 IW 
PhoeniB 2? 23 32--iaS
9an Antonio 25 27 32 24— lOS 

Three point goals Davis. Mac> 
iKinleavv Fouled (Ut Adams Re 
hounds Phoenix 44 .Adams Nance 
10 San Antonio 4C Ranks 11 .Assists 

Phoenix 22 High 5 San Antonio 29 
Moore 14 Total Fouls Phoenix 33 

SanAnionioY) Technicals Moore A 
H 20)

ExhiMlinn Season 
Wednesday'* Game*

Texas 5. Baltimore 4 
Detroit 6. Boston 4 
(Tiicago ' AL> 7. Pittsburgh 5 
Atlanta 13. Kamas City 0 
Minnesota 9. Toronto iSS> 3 
Montreal €. Los Angeles 3 
Philadelphia 4. Toronto <SS) 2 
San Francisco 4. Oakland 2 
Milwaukee 6. Chicago 'NL) 3 
(  alifomia 6 Cleveland 4 
Seattle 2. Arizona State 1 
New York <AL> 7. Jacksonville U 1

Nalkaal H«fc«y Leafwe
Al A ClaMe

Wale* Caafercnc*
Patrick Dtvtotaa

W L T OF GA PU
X Philadelphia 43 17 B 27B 119 M
X NY l6le* 34 23 12 250 1« 10
X Waahington 33 21 14 93 239 n
X NY Ranger* It 30 B 304 2» 05
New Jersey 13 43 13 Itl 216 30
PitUburfh IS 41 B 211 349 M

Adamt DIvtolwi
X Ekalan 44 IS B 2S3 19B 90
X Montreal 35 2D 13 290 24D S3
X Buffalo 34 24 12 asB 234 n
x-Queber 30 21 11 290 290 71
Hartford 14 4B • m 340 30

( amphell Canfcreece
Nairto Mvtataa

x-Oiicago 41 IB 9 2« 234 91
X Mmnaaota 3S 17 15 m 234 wt

St Lout* 21 IS 14 ISO 275 SO
Toronto 21 34 12 347 an 54
Detroit IB 35 15 03 279 SI

Smvtlic DIvM m
X Edmonton 3S 20 II 398 212 00
C*ll»ry 27 31 10 774 279 04
Vancouver 25 S 11 347 2B4 01
Winnipeg 21 % B 2»4 liS 00
Loa Angelc* 24 9 11 BB 294 so

x<linched playoff spot
Wedeeeday’t C a m **

Toronto S. St Louia 3
Winnipeg 4 Buffalo 0

TlHue4a>’6 Gaam
Montreal al Boaion 
Hartford ai New Jersey
NY talander* al Pittaburgh 
Minnaeata at Philadelphia
Oucago at Detroit 
Winnipeg at Calgary

Friday* G a m *
NY flangert at CUtononton

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
^ERS-SEATTLE MARINERS-Signed

Hockey
Mike Moore. Motl YouiM ind Bryan 
Clark, pilchert. Orlando

Kings 129 
Mavs 113

x Philadelphia 
a \A Itlet 
« Waahirmion 
X S\ Kangm 
Ne»k Jer»e> 
Piitkburah

H alr« < mIereM-r 
Painrk IMkWiaa 

W L T (af
43 i; B 27B
34 23 13 2S0
a  21 14

<t A 
IBB 
IM

2i 3D
13 43 IS IBl

DALI.VS i l l i i
Kguirre is 16 II  At M. Vin

a Hoatun 
X Vtunireal 
a Buflatn 
a 4̂urtwr 
HarUarS

%dam« UxU
44 IS

340
334

Ŵ fcardo 
and Jamie Nelson, catchers, Jamie 
Allen. Darnell Coka. Dave Edier and 
Pat Putnam, infielders. and Al 
Chambers and Glenn Walker, 
outfieiden

Naliaual League
CINCINNATI REDS-Named BrAice 

Kimm manager of their Cedar Rapida 
farm team in the Clasa A Midwest 
League

FOOTBALL
Natimial 6'uaCbaH Uague

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Re 
signed John Smith, placekicker. Id a 
senes of one year oontracU

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Announc 
•d the reaignatlon of Don Andenen.

Sports Shorts
S c u b a  c o u rs e  s ta rts  s o o n

The 19th Annual Scuba Diving Course 
begins March 24 at the local YMCA 

The course is held twice weekly and 
should last through May 22 according to 
Dr I'loyd Mays who will instruct the 
special program again 

Cost is $125 for Y members and $150 for 
non members with minimum age set at 18 
years All equipment is provided by the Y 
except for wet suits 

.Applications for the sanctioned course 
are available at the Y

S o c c e r le a g u e  f o r m in g
The WesLside Community Center is for

ming a summer soccer league and March 
has been designated sign-up month.

Sign-up nights are each Thursday at 7 
p m during the month Parents are en
couraged to help with the program

For further information, contact 
organizers Hank Weilbacher at 267-6680 
or Gilbert Padilla at 26.3-3648 C o a c h  to  b e  h o n o r e d

S o c c e r  le a g u e  s ta rt in g
The YMCA's spring soccer league kicks 

into action this weekend with three 
leagues hitting the field 

In the 5-7 age division. FIrod Furniture 
battles State National al 9:30a m follow
ed by the ATS-JLU Builders game at

Floyd has something to prove
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  Ray Floyd has 

some lost ground to make up.
“ It was a very humbling experience. It was 

deeply frustrating, even embarassing. It was 
not a lot of fun,’ ’ Floyd said of last week’s 
Honda-Inverrary Classic, where he tied for 
sixth and won $12,950.

Floyd knows full well he should have won 
it.“ I let one get away, just gave it away,’ ’ he 
said before teeing off today in the first round 
of the $350,000 Bay Hill Classic.

From a 3-shot lead after 36 holes last week, 
Floyd thrashed his way to a fat 78, one of his 
worst rounds in three seasons. He rebounded 
in the final round, but it was too late.

“ I hit a lot of bad shots. I didn’t make the 
putts. I lost my confidence. I lost my com
posure," he said.

“ I don’t show a lot of emotion on the golf 
course. Some people think I don’t have emo-

10:15 Saturday. On Sunday, Elrod meets 
JLU Builders at 1:30 p.m. while A’TS and 
State National play at 2; 15 p m.

For 8-9-year-olds, Sid Smith plays 
Anderson at 11:15 a.m. Saturday with the 
Penney's-Dorland game next at 12:15 
p m. On Sunday, Forsan tangles with 
Dorland at 3 p m. with Sid Smith and Pen- 
ney’s battling at 4 p.m.

The 10-13-year-old division begins 
Saturday at 9:30 a m. with KKIK and 
KBYG battling. At 10:30 a m., Beall's and 
First National play. On Sunday, the 
Herald and First National square off at 
1:30 p.m with the KKIK and Beall's 
game following at 2:30 p.m.

M e e t  th e  H a w k s
The Big Spring public can meet the 

Howard College Hawks baseball team, 
coaches and bat girls Saturday from II 
a m.-3 p.m at Pollard Chevrolet.

Lamesa splits twin-bill

tions. But I do. I ’m human. I have emotions. 
And that hurt. You just have to be man enough 
to put it behind you and go on to the next one.

“ That’s what I have to do here — put it 
behind me. It's over. Now I have to try to play 
well in this one. There’s no reason I shouldn’t. 
I ’ve played well for three years now," added 
Floyd, who has won th iw  tournaments in 
each of the last two seasons and is the current 
PGA title-holder.

“ I ’m still playing well. I ’m playing well 
enough to win. It’s just a matter of getting it 
done,”  Floyd said. Despite his one-round 
lapse last week, he has finished seventh or 
better in four of his last five starts, a record of 
consistency that made him one of the prime 
candidates for the $63,000 first prize here.

Other m ajor standouts testing the 
7,089-yard, par-71 Bay Hill Club course, in ad
dition to host Arnold Palmer, are Jack

Nicklaus, a second-place finisher last week, 
U.S. and British Open champion Tom Watson, 
Masters title-holder Craig Stadler and Tom 
Kite

Kite, the defending champion here, won the 
Crosby earlier this season and is on one of the 
consistent streaks that has marked his play 
over the past couple of seasons. In his last four 
starts he hasn’t finished lower than sixth and 
has collected $117,000.

Other maj or  players include 1983 
tournament-winners Isao Aoki, Gil Morgan, 
Gary Hallberg, Bob Gilder, Keith Fergus and 
Gary Koch, and Australian Greg Norman, the 
1982 leader of the British Order of Merit and 
winner of the Australian Masters and Hong 
Kong Open in his last two starts.

NBC will provide national telelvision 
coverage of portions of the final two rounds 
Saturday and Sunday.

Three-time state champion wins close bout
FORT WORTH (AP)  — (Quarterfinals in the 

Texas Golden Gloves boxing championships 
resume tonight, after Jessie Benavides bested 
Michael Collins of Houston in their ban
tamweight bout.

Benavides, a three-time state and two-time 
national champion won a close but unanimous 
decision over Collins Wednesday night.

He edged Collins in the finals last year when 
he won the flyweight title, but lost to the 
Houston boxer a week later in the American 
Boxing Federation tournament.

This year, both entered as bantamweights 
for the first time. Benavides is seeking to add 
the bantamweight crown to state and national 
titles he’s already won in the flyweight and

lAMESA — The Lamesa Tors split a 
doubleheader baseball game with Lub
bock Estacato Wednesday, losing the Hrst 
10-0, but firing back in the second for a 
13-11 victory

In the first game, Lubbock had 10 runs 
on 7 hits and no errors. Lamesa had no 
runs, 1 hit and 6 errors.

Wayne Dotson was the winning pitcher 
and Tony Orvantes was the loser. The 
game was called in the fifth inning 
because of the 10-run rule.

Dotson and Felix Kennedy hit solo 
home runs for I^ubbock in the first game.

Evert Lloyds takes match
DALLAS (AP)  — Chris Evert Lloyd 

took a long sip of water and shook herself 
out of the daze caused by an unexpectedly 
tough match against unseeded West Ger
man Eva Pfaff

Llovd did win Wednesday in the second 
unci of Iround of the Virginia Slims of Dallas ten

nis tournament. 3-6, 6-3, 6-3, but it took 
longer than she had hop^.

sarve.’'  said LUjfUprihe t-raraamsat’s 
second-seeded player behind Martina 
Navratilova. “ She waa just serving

light flyweight divisions.
The only other 1962 state champion in action 

on the second night of a five-night tournament 
was Vincent Releford of Fort Worth. 
Releford, last year’s light welterweight win
ner, won on a second-round knockout when he 
slammed a left hook to the head of Corpus 
Chr i s t i ’ s Leone l  Longor i a  in their 
welterweight bout.

Here are the results of Wednesday night's 
round of  the State Golden Gl oves  
Tournament:

Light Flyweights — Jesus Flores, San Antonio, outpointed 
Gilbert Sanchez. Austin; Timmy Silva. Wichita Falls, outpointed 
Juan Vasquez, Corpus Christ!; Johnny Miller. Lubbock, out 
pointed Norman WTieaton. Fort Worth. Robert Curillo, Odessa, 
outpointed Reginald Howell. Dallas 

Bantamweights Harry Washington. Fort Worth, outpointed

Spurs
slap
Suns

LAMESA — A reception for longtime 
Lamesa basketball coach and athletic 
director O.W. Follis is scheduled from 2-5 
p.m March 19 at the Dawson Co. 
Women’s Building.

An ex-players game is set for 7 p.m. 
that evening in the Lamesa Middle 
School

SAN ANTONIO (AP)  -  
P h o e n i x  Coach  Don 
MacLeod says San An
tonio’s trips to the charity 
line late in the game were 
the crucial factor for the 
Spurs in their 108-105 vic
tory over Phoenix in a Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion game Wednesday 
night.

“ It was a very good 
game. 'The difference was 
the free throws in the 
fo u rth  qaam am » S e a  A n r
tonio shot a lot of them and 
we didn’t,*’ MacLeod said.

G eorge Gervin, who 
picked up almost half of his 
points at the free throw 
line, made one of two free 
shots with eight seconds to 
wrap up the victory. Larry 
Nance missed a try at a 
3-point goal at the buzzer 
thiat would have sent the 
game into overtime.

The Suns led 106-96 with 
2:12 to play, but San An
tonio scored seven straight 
points for a 105-100 lead. 
Johnny Moore’s steal and 
two free throws with 33 
seconds left on the clock 
capped the rally.

“ This was a must-win for 
us,”  San Antonio Coach 
Stan Albeck said “ I knew 
Phoenix would bounce 
back from that loss in 
Dallas, so we wanted to be 
ready. They had beaten us 
three games to one, and it 
was important to win this 
one in case we meet in the 
playoffs.”

Kings 129, Mavs 113

In the second game, Lameaa scored 13 
runs on 10 hits and committed 2 errors. 
Lubbock had 11 runs on 14 hits and 4 
errors.

Steve Teague was winning pitcher and 
Michael Garibay was the loser.

Gilbert Arredondo hit a grandslam 
homerun in the second and a solo shot in 
the fourth for Lameaa. Alao for Lamesa, 
Alfred Moralea hit a solo homer in the 
third inning and a 2-run homer in the 
fourth.

Lameaa is now 3-3. They play in the 
Abilene Invitational Tournament todav.

bullets”
But Lloyd, who defeated first-round op

ponent M ^  Lou Piatek 6-1,6-0, Tuesday, 
welcomed the surprisingly tough victory.

‘Tt was a great match for me to play,”  
said Lloyd. “ It ’s good for me to be p i^ -  
ed. That’s what I want are good 
matches.”

This one was good throughout as the

J u F I t i l i r t i s ^ lw S ' f c y i l l s  1
and three aces by Pfaif, ra a k a iM lI

KANSAS CIY, Mo. (AP)  
— Dallas CkMch Dick Motta 
had the misfortune to bring 
his Mavericks to Kansas 
City while the Kings were 
on a roll, and he ended up 
leaving a little flat.

“ I don’t think anyone 
could have beaten them 
toni ght , ”  Motta said 
Wednesday night after los
ing to the Kings 129-113. 
“ We played as good a 
game t o r ^ t  in the first 
half as we did last night 
when we beat Phoenix.”

Kansas City posted its 
fourth win in as many 
games and its third con
secutive triumph by a 
margin of 16 points or 
more.

“ W e needed a w in 
tonight and we got it,”  said 
Kings Ĉ oach Cotton Fitz
simmons. “ You have to go 
out and play the best you 
can. Our guys were very 
consistent. We went out 
and won the first, second 
and third Quarters. That 
was enough.^’

Eddie Johnson poured in 
a team-high 2* potots while 
Larry Drew added 27 and 
made 11 aMiats. Alao in 
double figures for the 
Kings were Steve Johnson 
*iiL 13, lU j Williama and 
Mika Woodaon wUh l l  
apiece, and Reggie King 
wUhlS.
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P155/80R13 Btackwall $29.95 $144 U

P195/75R14 Whitewall $48.25 $201 1

P225/75R15 Whitewall $58.80 $267 ,

P235/75R15 Whitewall $63.50 $286

P155/80R12 Blackwall $35.00 $141

P165/75fl13 Blackwall $43.55 $1 47

P165/75R13 Whitewall $46.55 $147

P185/75R14 Whitewall $57.05 $199

P145/80R13 Blackwall $44.10 $138

P165/80R13 Blackwal $49.20 $167
1

P185/80R14 Btackwall $56.25 $191

P185/70R13 WtMe Letter $57.00 $196

P196/70R14 White Letter $71.40 $225

P225/70fl15 White Letter
1

$79.00 $288

078-14 Blacfcwall $32.65 $170

R8-14

_______ j

Blackwall $35.50

_ _

$216 j

H7815 Btackwall $39.50 $255 1

AUSEASON
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*35
Tirnnpo

P155/80R12 
Blackwill 
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Goodyear 
40 Battery
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■nttallation
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T 9
MUMUTED 
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OOUEA FIRST

LUBE. OIL CHANGE 
& FILTER

■  ■  a e S V & w

• Includai chasM tuba, up to liva quailt 
roaMlarmator brand motor ON. and near fi.....

•Olbar parts and sarvicaaaxta It naadid 
• Otaaal a l capacity and hilar lypa may 
result m eitra c h a r ^  • Plaasa caM tor 
■nappaniment

Charge If  With 
Approved Credit

■ m i |

— i->J
Uw any o( ttwM aiays to buy Goodyear Revolving CtiarM Account 
• MasterCard * Vns • American Espress • Carte Blancna • Dinars Club
•Cash

G O O D -Y E A R
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17 C o iw u lw i 
ItOWFimh 41
I f 42
at -Mountain 

Landtoal 42

22 Paying 
guaala

24 Nlmiy
2i —OMWa 41
21 Tiny
27 Qiaat 51

4?

Arnold Hernandez. San Antonio; Fernie Morales, El Paso, out
pointed Alton C'haney. Dallas, Joel Abila. Odessa, stopped Tony 
Perez. Wichita Falls, TKO M i ; Jessie Benavides, Corpus Christl, 
outpointed Michael Collins. Houston 

Lightweights Reginald Robinson. Houston, outpointed 
Daniel Vela, ('orpus Christi. Danny Gonzales. Fort Worth, out
pointed Miguel Holquin. El Paso. Michael Rose. Dallas, out
pointed Ralph Keyes. San Antonio. Edward Parker, Lubbock, 
outpointed Florencio Saucenda. Odessa 

Welterweights — Vincent Releford. Fort Worth, stopped Leonel 
I>ongori6. Corpus ('hristi, KO I2); Gilber (?astillo. Lubbock, beet' 
Ray Jom«. Tyler. Kodell Jones. Austin, outpointed Don Brewer. 
Wichita Falls. Kenneth Cleveland. Dallas, outpointed Neil Wass, 
Houston

Mrddleweight.s — Kandy Leaks. Lubbock, outpointed Mark 
Tyler. El Paso. Elton Dublin. Fort Worth, outpointed John 
Green. Wichita Falls, (iilbert Taylor. Dallas outpointed Rolando 
Gama. Odessa. Pierre Ingram. Austin, outponled Billy Clay. 
.San Antonio

Heavyweights Gilbert Vera. El Paso, outpointed Verbal Jor- 
danton. San Antonio. Arthur Powell. Odessa, outpointed Mickey 
Pryor. Fort Worth. William Marshall. Tyler, outpointed David 
Vaughn. Wichita Falls

Veeiedey'ePuz

3-M

MV &€ 
C O M IN  
fVB  RE
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GENERAL TENDBNCIE& A Lima to look into Cm  
by which you will bo able to improve 
mid advance in caraar acUvitiaa. Apply 

your NdUa and gala added affidaocy.
ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Analyaa your poraonal 

ariahoo and proceed to gain tham. Boconw more affidant

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Study a naw prajact you 
hava in mind balora putting it In operation. A buainooa oz- 
port can givo yon fine idaaa.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno Sl| Yon now have fine in* 
tultiva viaion. Diacuaaione arith buainaaa alUaa can pava

what othara have to auggaat can ha banaficial, Strive for

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 2S| You havo an opportunity 
to go altar paraonai intaraata and gat tha r i^ t  raaulta. 
Strive for harmony in tha home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Think along more craativa 
and cultural Unaa than you hava in the peat. Romova 
youraaif from poMatial trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact alliaa and 
analyM juat where you ate headed in the future. You will 
banefit by attending tha aodaL

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forget outaida 
mattara for the time being and taka cara of financial af- 
fakira. Stop waating valuabla time.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) You are now able to 
gain an aim that haa bean difficult to gain in tha poet. 
Make thia a moat productive day.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Thia ia a fine day to 
engage in dvic dutiaa that appeal to you with good raaulta 
following. Striva for greatar auccaaa.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Gain the eupport of more 
ezperiancad frianda in order to reach tha aima that mean a 
g o ^  deal to you. Avoid crowds now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha will 
be one who undaratands the needs of the public in general 
and ahould hava tha education diractod along auch Unaa. 
Teach to ba more concerned with money. Teach ethical 
and religious vahioa aarly in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to youl

PINI9H TH IS  L O G A N  
C O N TR A C T  AND D O N 'T  
D E  A  & U & & LE-D R A IN

IT.'

BECAUSE I 9 IGN 1̂' 
VOUR PAVCHECK.'A

a

1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 3-10

'I got paonut buttar on John Oanvar.'
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY .  BROKER

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

N E W  L IS T IN G S
SPACIOUS \
Home in Perkhill 3 bdrm, 7 baths, IMO sq ft Nice carpet Den 
could be 4th bdrm Already VA appraised S40.000 
NICE HOME
On Kentucky Way Freshly painted 3 bdrm frarr>a Bit In China 
cabinet m kitchen w/elec stove, storm wirxJows Gar ape New hat 
water heater Stg Bldg 131,000

X

V ER Y SPECIAL
3 bdrm 2 bath Brick home on Central in Kentwood Very neat and clean 
and in good condition Ready to move into Kitchen has bit in oven range, 
disp with breakfast ar^a Nice carpet throughout Walk in closet in master 
bdrm 9'}xl0stg rm & utility rm Great assumption on FHA loan at 13V^% 
LOW equity Call today! laO's
YALE ST
Spac lous 3 bdrm 7 bath home with large living area with pretty frpi Large 
open kitchen with huge breakfast bar, Formal dining room plus office 
Pretty new carpet throughout. Utility room New roof and many other nice 
features College Park Owner finance with 125.000 down 
G R EAT ASSUMPTION
On Mt Vernon in Washington PI Assume 13''3% loan Equity 1I2.A57 Move 
right in With no qualifying Lovely home w/krtotty pine paneling in Ige Ivg 
rm, oversi2e dming, pretty kitchen w/new Formica, new rar>ge, dishwshr 
Lots of cabinets Lge den w/frpi Custom drapes A shutters 3 bdrm, 2 bths. 
Lovely landscaping Fenced with extra fencing for animals. Two Ige stg 
bldgs storm cellar Ref air 159.000 
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME
OverTOOOsq ft Brick 3 bdrm 1̂ 4 bath on 1 acre with Ivg area 35x19 w/frpI 
Home has new roof and two great water wells. New white steel barn with 
one end plumbed for poss Ivg quarters Another 10x12 barn with 3 nice 
horse stalls Entire property fenced Just outside city 
B EA U TIF U LLY  REDONE
Very tastefully redecorated inside and out Spacious 4 bdrm Brick home 
<n Kentwood Features a 20x24 family room with extra special fireplace 
Nice kitchen with new bit ms Large dinirtg room Pretty wallpaper Utility 
rm and garage FHA appraised 176.000 
COMPARE
Sq footage and location and you will see the owner has reduced this home 
to sell Four bedrooms and three baths Perfect family home Formal living 
and dming comb, plus den w frpi and nice kitchen with breakfast area 
Many closet Ref a<r Dbl garage 175.000 Kentwood 
LOVELY
Older Brick home recently refurbished and redecorated to perfection 
Everything new Large rooms with completely rtew kitchen cabinets and 
bit ns Plus a 2 bdrm furnished rent house in rear Located near 
Washington Place gate Owner witl consider offers 
ALMOST NEW
Brick 3 bdrm 2 bath home on Parkway One lge Ivg area with frpi Pretty 
Kitchen w bay window dmmg Assumable loan or will sell on rrew loan 
Pretty landscaping and front overlooks city park area Ref air and garage 
SAND SPRINGS
Very speoal home for the family Liviftg area plus den w/frpI artd new 
cpf Special kitchen With all bit ms even trash compt A microwave Dbl 
carport plus huge workshop Nice shaded bk yd Mobile honse hookup New
4 T ret unit 
REDUCED!
Owner has reduced the price and will finance this unique 3 bdrm Brick, 
or Will sell on any kind Of new loan Very special home with 16x27 livirtg 
area w frpi Beamed ceiimgs. and ref/air Celling fans and pretty cpt 
Many mce extras Two ige bldgs in fenced bk yd 140's 
WASHINGTON BLVD
This prdlty 2 bdrm Brick home has been beautifully maintained Almost 
new earthtone cpt throughout Large workshop and garage Bit in oven 
range and almost rrew hot water heater Bath recently redorre Secluded 
back yd with lots of concrete and cross fenced Beau trees Mid 140’s 
CO LLEG E PARK
Great location for this nice 3 bdrm franse home with brick trim pretty 
earthtor>e cpf in tivmg Assumable loan w/19000 Own or will sell on r>ew 
loan Garage 
NICE* NICE!
Owner has done all the work on this darlirsg 3 bdrm 1’/̂  bath on Parkway 
Pr^efty cpt. stove, ref dishwshr. Storm wirnfows and new bath tile Stg 
Bldg Garage 
A R EAL DOLL HOUSE
You must see this pretty 3 bdrm home with like new cpt ar>d pretty 
wallpaper Large pantry Metal stg bldg Affordable at 132,000 
A R EAL BUY!
15000 move you m thi rm on I U  acres, pavement, lovely
landscaping stg rm. | J yer conn Feitced ar>d city utilities
Assume 9 jS  loan 1 501 Oist
ROOMY
2 bdrm 7 bafh plus large den on E 17th St Nice carpet and partelmg
throughout Large country kitchen Garage 120'S
G R EA T STARTER HOME <
Why pay renf* See this nice 2 bdrm plus lge den Lge living room New 
hot water heater Cardinal St Lo STO's

L,-, ■ C O R M A E R q iA L  8. A C R E A G E  
t l i n f h e n s T A t *  M

3472 sq ft fully equip club Fixtures stay Good commercial location 
Owner finance with sneable dfMvn at 12H Int Lease Purchaseconsidered 
SCURRY A 2ND ST
Bldg and large corner lot Great commercial corner 
SCENIC
40 Acres on Longshore Test well good water Assumable loan 
E IRO ST
Good comm property Large bldg and lot 
TW EN TY
Beautiful acreson Ratliff Rd 
N E 3RD
50 X 140 lot plus 20 X 76 foundation Plumbing has been roughed in slab
S3.500
FOR LEASE
Two story bldg approx 10,000 sq ft near downtown Scurry

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S
Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears 
Rhonda Rottiell

267-<3103 M ary Z Hale 394 4561 
263 4884 Harvey Rothell 263 0940 
263 0940 Elaine Laughner 267 )479

Laverne G ary, Broker 263 2318

Castle |B 
^  Realtors"^

0 7 F IC I
1400 V Mae S-640ier
C itNq Slate 1-1000

Wally Slate
Broker GR I. Certified 

Appraiser
NOW IS TH E RIGHT TIM E
Coronado <s the right place See 
th.s elegant custom buiit home 
2’ j lots pxtra storage biog For 
mal lying and din<ng w th appv 
3000 lovely living space 
PARKH ILL FHA appraised 
ready to go 3B 2 B large den 
Best of local on
FHA ASSUMPTION Starter 
home on Hamilton. 3B carport 
new tile <n bath
CORONADO HILLS. Lots ex 
cetient price for location Kent 
wood location ready for a 
builder
O U l f T  M IIO H B O R H O O O :
brick 3B 2 b lovely home in 30't

SHAFFER

9 a m r n t^ m
263-8251L H

0.2 A C R E S m ile s  out Oh Hwy 
3S0, good iar>d water available 
SILVER MILLS — 2 bdrm house, 
dairy barn, perts, 2 weilson 10 ac

A BILEN E ST. —  2 bdrm on lge 
lot with mobile honse hookup 
OOLIAOCT -  3 bdrm 2btb brt 
lge den. tile fence 
M l 7 CONNALLY -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
bfk ref air. fence 
Sao AC. —  St I pwrenca area, 
grata land, good watar S290 ac 
11TN 0 JOHMBON -  3b00Sq Ft 
Only $70,000 with owner financa 
OREOO ET. —  tSO front Sta with 
new equfpment Owrter finance

EUEANM —  Mobil on lge lot. 
Good water 30 QPM Stg A well 
'houae 113,000

ja c k

RAINBOW  REALTY
247-3819

909 Johnson
Ray Burklaw 3011241 
Bab Paercy 243-1043 
Dan lack >01-1241

O P E N  W E E K E N D S MLS
PRICED Rl <»HT
Very large 4 bed 1 bath w/den A firaplace Cant heat A air Nice location 
Low 140's
MUST SEE TO A PPR ECIATE
Cute 2 Bed •  Bath w/rtew den and big f iragMace Must aae thia houae Mid 
130'S
LEASE OPTION
Owner would corta*der lease option to right family on nice 3 bad 1 bath brick 
home Mid 130's 
OWNER FINANCE
With 20H down on real clean 3 bad 7 bath nsoblla home w/nka altt lot For 
aan Sch Diat Low 130'$
ASSUME THIS LOAN
On 10 acres in Tubbs Low equity, low interaat 
O U T OP TOWN
1 Acres r>orth of town Coahoma Sch Diat Water well A fenced 
HAVE IT  YOUR WAY
Neva your dreem home built on a huga lot in very nice location Lot la 
priced to sell
BUILD IN SILVER N EELS CANYON VIEW
Ideal location on aimott 2 acres On Birdwell Ln 12 Acres w/nica view
INVEST NOW
Restaurant and all equipmanf. In good location 
HAVE YOUR OWH SHOP 
Big garage w/large lot. fenced, good location 
BIO HOME
4 br 7 bfh lere* Kvinf area, wmar afwtaws MWaf taa N ■apriciata MUe W .  
CLOSE TO  CO UN TR Y CLUE
43 of an acre has wafer wall arlth pump excallenf bulling site 

SAND tPRiNOS
3 Bed I'/y Beth home on super large lot Dbl car garage w/worbihop storm

Im !•»« ’IWa M*>«9 siW
«4 fStMWa ANRA

12 acre fenced with water wall, aao 
37 acre with mobilt hama, cgrport. I treaa. and iterage buUdlnga

H O M

J I F F  & S U E  B R O W N  — B R O K i R S  M L S

K0l9ta Carlil*  .263-2SS8 
Sharan Maaler .263-04a7 
Jania Claments 267-3354 
Daris Huibregtsa263-6S25

O .T . Brawster, Com m arciai

K ay M a a ra ____263-8S93
Sue B r a w n ____287-4238
Jaff B r a w n ____287-8238

287-8139

*• m m
KENTW OOD —  Does your home seem smaller, maybe you need 
more apace for your family. This is ant with tala of square footage 
that irKludes 7 living areas, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, 
and eating space in the kitchen. Many other amanitias including 
corner lot with rear garage and 7 storage rooms for shop or hobby 
rm STO's

HOM E FOR T H E
D llC R IM IH A TIN O  BUYER  —
Highland South location. See this 
beautiful 3 bdrm traditional. The 
home for gracious entertaining 
with great traffic flow plan 
Formal dining room, family rm 
w/handsome fireplace and 
bookshelves A cathedral ceiling, 
big game rm w/easy access to 
outside. Grounds are lovely with

comp late sprinkler system 
SlOO's
FABULOUS LUXUR Y —  What 
more can be said about this huge 
ranch brick, 3 bdrms A 7 bths. 
Tremendous den adjoins huge 
dream kitchen. Lovely living rm 
and dining w/new carpet thruout 
the house Light and bright 
garden rm with glass treatment 
that brings in the outside world. 
Lots of square footage in this 
honse Large enough for any 
family

AS GOOD AS SOLD —  Check out 
this absolutely immaculate 
ParkhiM home Bring your own 
belongings arsd move right in 
This comfortable home has fresh 
paint, excellent carpet, a new 
fireplace, and beautiful custom 
kitchen. You will love the patio 
and outside entertaining area 
The price has just been reduced 
140'S

CHARM ING, CHARM ING —
The only words to describe this 
older, completely remodeled 
home centrally located in Big 
Spring, featuring 3 bdrms. 7 bths, 
formal living, dining, den plus 
gameroom Must see this beauty 
You will love your neighbors 
ISO's

BRAND NEW —  And lovely 
Almost completed by our builder 
in Kentwood You will love the 
open look and the charm of this 
traditional 3 bedroom with a 
large den and kitchen area 
Beautiful wood work and 
cabinetry

OLD CHARMER —  An attrachve 
Older home in a tremendous 
neighborhood 3 bdrms, 1 bth 
w/lots of space in the 
iiving/dining rm area Just a 
little paint A carpel will make

COUNTRY LIVING —  Almost 
new home Big. big family room 
with cathedral calling, firaptace 
and bookshelves, celling fans 
thruout, split master suite 
w/huge closet area and his and 
her bath Decorator wallpaper in 
master bedroom A formal dining 
rm. Separate wing for children 
Owner must sell quickly —  make 
offers STO's

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT —
This one Is very large. Has a 
living rm w/fireplace, formal 
dining area, breakfast rm. large 
kitchen. 3 big bedrooms. This 
home needs renovation. Has 2 
acres of land, on city water, has 
natural gas. if you want space, 
this is Itll t l0 ,000.
ONE HOUR W ITH  LOVE —  Sat 
aside time to inspect this large 
comfortable family home, 
planned for maximum efficiency
—  loads of storage space, 3 
bedrooms, den with fireplace A 
formal areas Desirable location 
on Rebecca.
KIDS W ANTED —  Big kldS Of 
little kids will enjoy this 
3 bedroom home only steps away 
from Kentwood School. One large 
living area with fireplace, 
sequestered master bedroom A 
many other extras Be the first to 
see this home priced in the ISO's 
YOUR SOMEDAY H O M E— Can 
be yours today with a beautiful 
custom built home In Highland 
South This elegant 4 BR home is 
sold, but we have plans to choosa 
from A construction can begin 
soon on your dream house 
HOME OR BUSINESS —  Or 
both We have one acre on 
Wasson Rd for you to build to 
suit you
M AY I H A V E YOUR  
A TTE N TIO N  —  Chances are, if 
you're reading this, you're 
looking for a home You must not 
miss this immaculete 3 bedroom, 
7 bath home that has been 
remodeled A decorated to 
perfection A priced in the S30's 
Call today
M.ISSINC S O M ETH IN G S  —  
Enough bedroom space? Room 
for your family to grow? Here's 
your Big Family Home, 3 BR, 1 
B Large family Room, Formats, 
plus Loft room and can you 
believe all this priced in the SSO's. 
NOW'S T H E  T IM E  —  For 
moving out of the High Rent 
District and info Home Owner 
ship —  Huge corner lot, 3 BR. 1 
B plus living, dining, and dan 
Also storm cellar for stgrm 
Spring days 130's 
BEFO R E CH ILD R EN ARRIVE  
OR A F TE R  T H E Y  ARB GONE
—  This home provides an 
outstanding vaHie for tha small 
taeniiy, bGttnneB Wfvweli shHe- 
homc Oustom cabinets in the 
corridor kitchen with bar eating 
area plus all built ins. Formal 
living plus casual dan with 
tireplaca, enormous master 
bedroom and bath, beautifully 
dgcorated throughout
Q U IE T ANO NICE —  How about 

 ̂7 acres surrounded by city, but so 
quiet you can hear the birds sing? 
3 ER. 1 B mobile, very secluded 
arid very affordable

BAIL OUT TIM E —  Sellers musf tell this nke 3 bedroom Kentwood 
home Most of carpet is rtew Nice big back yard for children. 
Spacious living area Tha price has baen reduced on this one and 
owner will carry part of loan 140's

THIS HOUSE SAYS WELCOME
—  It has 3 large bedrooms. 3 
beths, den w/fp, formais, dbl 
gerage Excellent area to raisa 
children, all single family homes, 
free lined streets at the foot of 
South Mountain

NORTHSIDE SPECIAL —  Lots
ol space for your family on North 
Goliad 2 bdrm, 2 bth. new roof, 
fencod Less than 130,000

WASSON ROAD —  Move into a 
luxurtos/s Town and Country 
Mobile, 2 bdrm, 3 bth, with many 
extras —  even a washer/dryer 
Located on 3 large lots in Forsan 
School District ISO's

CYPRESS A ASPEN —  Magic
sound —  magic 3 acres. Plan to 
build your own home S7.S00

NOME OF YOUR DREAMS —  
AAagnHlcent Highland South View
—  resting In a Meuntain Cove —  
just what you've been wailing 
fort PKn huge master badroom A 
bath suite, vaulted celling in 
great room, comer flreplfc*' 
lovely formal dining —  all this 
ovoriooking tha meet inviting 
patio and pool you've ever seen 
Isn't It time to come home? 
SPRING IS ON ITS WAY —  And 
what a place for a garden 
Located on 4 acres, this 
3 bedroom, 1 bath homo is ready 
tor you to move In It needs a 
little paint so tha owner is ready 
to deal. Mid laO's, owner 
financing available
DOWN WtTH TAXES —  We can't 
aliminate tham, but we can sell 
you this noat i/7  home on two lots 
in the Forsan Schael Diatrict 
Large kitchen A dihing. plenty of 
closets and storaga This oldsr 
home has bssn refsirbishsd and 
pricadtossll Ownsr wUthnance. 
SID's
CARE TO  INDULGE —  In ths 
fmsr things of Ilfs? Such ss living 
In this home that Is isss than I yr 
oM and has 4 spacious badrooms 
A 3 baths. It fsaturss an exquisita 
dsn wtth ftriplaca, sunny kitchsn 
and tabi# halght brsakfast bar. 
formal llvifst raam A dining, 
bsavfifvl ovarsitad lot with 
plonty af natural landscaping. 
STEP IN TO  AN O TN BE WORLD
—  Whan you span the front doer 
of this iM ^ y  Hants, yau will want 
ts maue In ittifiiadlatsiy This 
wniRMe hams nee • Bsdreems, 4W 
baths, 0  larga sunhan dan 
w.Yirspligt, fgrmai ilvfnf roam 
and dming rm, huga kltchan that 
tha maai particular chsf wavid Ba 
praud a* wtth tarring windows in

rwnm S •VvliffB*** »«9d
leciMO* Iwsots ivH s 

fsw at tha many extras CaN far 
ED'S

MOUSE B E A U TIF U L  —  Shinas 
like a new penny in luscious 
executive area Super floor plan 
has separate living, formal 
dining, -f- warm A inviting den 
with a acenk vlaw of patio, swim 
ming pool, and mountain 3 
bdrms, 3 bths Now earthtone 
carpet ar>d new kitchen. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  For thoee 
who went on almost new home, 
this contemporary on the 
mountain may be the one 
Custom bit for owner with all 
energy efficient features 
includes a lot of glass artd 
skylights. One large llv area, 
frmi dining, playroom. Lots of 
closets A storage. Situated on 1 
acre, wooded lot. SIDD's.
JUST REJNOOBLBO —  A rool 
doll house with new carpet and 
wallpapar, larga living room 
w /b ^ window. 3 badroom, utility 
room, locatod closo to shopping 
contar Call to sae —  you'll bo 
pleased Owner will sell FHA or 
VA.
A S P EC IA L H OUSE FOR  
S P ECIAL P E O P L E  —  New
listing in beautiful Parkhlll 
Addition This 3 bedroom has a 
large living room and saparate 
dining. Nice carpet thruout 
Eeautifuliy landscapod yard wtth 
swimming pool and cabana. This 
orte won’t last lortgl S0SASO.

C O M M E R C IA L
WHY NOT —  Oivo your busmass 
a naw lift in 'S3? Ralocate —  or 
start now —  this lot Is 
convonlontty located m a growing 
araa of town and already nnad 
commercial Prked ready to saH. 
GIVE YOUR E U t IN E U  A MEW 
LOOK —  Far tha naw year 
Commarciai tonad lot on wasaon 
Road, raady for you to build on. 
Coll today
COMMERCIAL EU ILD IN E —
Large bulMing, farmer car

highway acceso. Call our affka 
for dotalls.
OWNER FINANCE —  lorvica 
ftotlon lacotod an ISJS larvtce 
Road, land Springs aroa, axil 
ramp m front of proporty. Could 
ba wood for a vorloty of 
buoinasaoo. 3 ocras and 3 houoos

D O N 'T L E T  I t s  E E T  A LL  
YO UE DOUGNI —  Invool m RNs 
City Mock wtth oorvico Notlan 
that It lauiopiO and roddy to

busy WootHiffiwoyM. Friportv 
m»m has o larga hmiainf that N 
1X460̂ 4 «ecaid ee
OKcallant buHdmg sitao far athar

REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741

r iE '
R E A L1 0 R S

INC

f
2 0 0 0  Orogg 2 6 7 -3 6 1 3

Katl« ..................................................... ..
LiiMa W illiams......................................287-B422
Daan Johnson....................................... 282-1927
Janall Davis,

Brakar, O R I........................................287-28S8
Patti Horten,

Brektr, O K I........................................282-2742
Janalla Britton,

Broker.................................................242-8B92
Oanava Dunagan ..................................282-2277
Lea Long, Llstinf Agent

.OFFICEHOURS: »:0(W:00-MON.-SAT..

N EW  L IS TIN G S :
4 2 ,5 0 0  Cantral Straaf brick, 3 bdrms. 3 bths, large kitchen, new 

carpet, fruit trees, garage.
4 $ # 0 0 0  Moat of city block In Coahoma. Call for datolls.

4 3 ,0 0 0  Low equity, 3 bdrm, IVk bth, oHIce, pretty mirrored well, 
^  ^  corner lot, lots of storoge.
3 9 ,$ 0 0  Throe bodroombrick in Kentwood School Diet. Elgcomer 

lot.

30,000 Tip Top condition, 3 bedroom, vocant and raady for 
occupancy soon.27/500 Each for three solid brick 2 bdrm homos, fumisiwd. great 
rental Investmant.25/000 For a nica 3 bdrm furnlshad house. Owner will consider 

3/000 so foot lot on Mt. Vornon Street.

155,000

150.000
125.000

120,000

115.000

110.000

New listing with W EFG, 4 bedrooms, 3W baths, over 3JXN 
sq. ft. Gameroom A sun room, noor St. M ory'i School in 
Indian Hills, porfoct tor growing family.
Coronado oxocutlvo, 3 badroom, 3Vb baths, fmis. don, 
firoploce, multl-cor storoge.
See the city from this Highland South location, 4 bdrm, 3Vi 
bth home, 2 fireplaces, formal dining, daligtitfui sunroom 
ovarlooks gorgaous mountain vlaw.
Go undarground In this lovaly naw aarth covtrad homt, 
3 bdrm. 3 bths, garden room, living oroo with fireplace, 
unusual study with skylight, 3 acres.
Highland South lovoly thro# badroom, 3 both homo with 
beautiful patio A swimming pool with solar hoot. Vetorons 
con assume losn with S144M0 down.
AAove upt Highland South, lovely 3 bedroom. 3 both 
feoturos family room with firtploco odfolnlng kitchen with 
lots of cabinets and built-lns. Formal Mv. A den, dbl.

45,500
42,000

55.000
55.000

100,000
105,900

94.000

95.000

3 bedroom, 3 both condo, upatoirs sitting room, formais, 
professionally dacoratad.
Split laval, aarly naw home is a dallghti Tastafuliy 
dacoratad 3 bdrm, 3 bth, playroom plus sap. den and 
formal living A dining. Watar wall, fancad yd. 
Charming and elagant two story brick Is poH ect for tha 
large family. $ badrooms, 3 bths, formal living oroo with 
frpic plus sop. dan with frpk- Super sited kitchen I 
New listing in Collept Park Is ena af a kind with 4 large 
bdrms, 3W bths. den with fireplace, breakfast room plus 
formal Nving A dining. One of the prettiest kltchsns M

55.000
55.000 
52,450
45.000
45.000
45.000
45.000

•rick on Vicky $1., J bodroom, 1 botk. Don w/flroplbco, 
Wt In kll, coiling fon*. oomor roody to movo.
Konivyood, 3 bodraom, 3 bIMo In portoct condition. Pormol 
dining yritn boy window, 3 car garago. Nicoly tandbcapad. 
caro fro# yard.
Ownor would fInonco tklt roomy • comtortoMo 3 bdrm, 
3 btb brick homo. Oood control tocotlon.
Rod brick on Scurry. Good comnwrclal location or nIca 
homo, 3 bdrm, Ig. don In main houoo, aportmont or itoro 
building In bock on 15th.
Charming oldar homo on cornor lot, 5 bdrms, 3 bths, sun 
room, also has aportmont 1 graonhouoo, ownor llnanca. 
This huga homo naods a littio work to rostora It, you naad 
to sao this to btllovo tho spoct In this 3 bdrm, 3 bih homo 
3 bdrm, IVb bth, rof .-olr/cont htat. Lovoly dsn, assumoMs 
loon.
Assumo low InSorosI loon on noot, 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick. 
FIraplaco In sap. don, fancad yard.
Collaga Park brick homo Is ready lor occupancy, 3 bdrm, 
garaga, fancad yard A good location and o good buyl 
Wail carad lor homo arlth 3 living aroas noor Morey 
School. Bonus room lor workshop or playreem.
AssumoMa loan on this nica tnrao bodroom brkk on 
Alabama, vow n ton# carpot Itireughout spacious living

45,000
39,500

87.000
84.000
85.000
79.000

nt
SecluPeO Indian Hills. 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick. Tile fence, 
fireplace, formal living plus den.
Townhome, custom-decorated at lakeside. 3 bedroom, 3 
both, don-kif, dM. goroge.
Roomy, 3 bodroom. 3 both in Western Hills, formal llvingr 
den w- w/b fireplace. DM. garage, ipectacular yard. 
Hurry to sae our new listing In Kentwood. Throe bedrooms. 
3 full baths. Woodburning firoploca In dining room, A 
another in h«»ge den Better toe this great family horn#

37/000
35/000

32/000

M ti

70/900 This S badroom Is o very special hosTse in central area 
with larga workshop or office oreo with extra parking 
spaces. Perfect for the professlonol needing living and 
office space.

One of the most desirable homes in Elg Spring boosts, 3 
bdrm, 3 bths. Sunken den with cothedrol ceiUng end 
fireploce. Lots of windows overlooks pretty view of the 
city No approval, low down payment to assume loan 
Nearly naw 3 badroom, 3 bths. brick homo. It cute os a 
bug Larga living and dining with frpk. Elf In klfchan, 
double goroge

30/000
24/500
24/500
24/500
23/500
10/000

15/000

A den, nice fenced yard, no approval for FHA loon. 
Wesson Addition super Mce 3 bdrm, 3 Mh, home svtthsingN 
garage A fenced tree shaded yard.
Two bedrooms, large formal living A saparate dan adlolns 
dmmg, ref>alr/cent haat. tig  kitchan and utility f w n  xdth 
lots of windows, tile fenced yard.
Super nke three bedroom home clooe to schools, lots of 
pretty wollpoper A nke carpet throughout, soporato dan. 
Creative peepit need to toe this 4 bodroom. 3VS both homo.
3 stories, fireploce in family room. dM. carport, tots of 
charm just waiting to bo restorad.
If you're In a hsirry for a home, this one's for you Extra 
nsatAclaanSbdrm. 1 bth, naor collaga, aasumaMaFHA 
Low down
Racently rtmodalsd Collogo Park, 3 badroom homo Is a
real bargalnl Extra large rooms.
investmsnt rentals, 3 houses on one lot. posslbli owner
fmonco.
Spic A span. 3 bedroom, large rooms, dining, comer kf. 
celling fon
Three large bedrooms, rensodelod kit, sop. dming. Akld 
city
Neat 3 bedroom, near collega, stove, washer, drapes, 
single garage.
If you need room and want to keep payments down this
4 bedroom home will be owner financed with lew down 
payment
immoculote furnished, 3 bdrm mobile, this one is s 
bargain, call us today.

S U B U R B A N
•9,900

C O M M E R C IA L

58.000
45.000 
39,900
3 5 .0 0 0

27.000
25.000
14.000
15.000

Sllvor ^ ^ s ,  3 badroom, 3 bths, king titad
living a r ^ y ^ ^ k ^ #  Sunroom over looks wooded to 
acres, bams and fenoas.
Two story m country, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, on 3 acres, 
w/water well and par dan spot.
Val Varda pretty throe bedroom, brick on on# acre, large 
living area, nka rostrlctod oroo 
Doyouwonim thocoun^? Coll us todsy to sao thit double 
wMe moMtean 1 acre »  Q i  E iEn iin  T i n i n  Scbaais. 
ONt bcrf NtRi iB ge  V e e M m T W m  
permanently set up living roam, large doubk
garage, nke fenced yERl with warkifiap 
Two moMles on vs acre, one 3 bodroom. other has one 
bedroom, ownor will Nnonco, Coohomo School District. 
Coahoma, 3 bsdraam m axcallanf candftmn, large rooms.

750,000
55.000
55.000
27.000

Is an excallant

22,000
14,000

AAonev makirsg apartmanf complex 
investnsent, call us far details.
Your busmast can ba m back and you can Hve m nka brtek 
homa on camar of Scurry A tflh.
Four oportmontt on comar k t on Mam Straaf, awnar will 
financa
Two moMies on vs acre k t, owner wiN finonce. Gaad 
commercial kcotkn. lo lk r nrlll oka considar trada. 
ORRu i butaam g a t  twi em a  ba v m a tw  edrut?
af businass, was a church
Dupkx on Scurry Ml gaad commorciol kcafkn.

Prkod m toansy two bsdrsem house luN out of city, carport 
A storoge building m fenced yard 
Throe bedroom moMk parked m Crastwood, partially 
furnlshad, well constructed, parked an woodtJ kt.

500

Dupkx both sides have one bsdroew and are completely 
furnished, sssums 0M% lean wtth bilsnce al Si .1 . 67 J M  
down payment investment oppert uMty 
Month, kasa only an 13,DM Ft. warahausa downtown.

1,200-
2,000

Country living, beautiful bulking sites centolning 3 to S 
acres m Silver Heels near Country Club, restrktad araa, 
guarantaad water, step by and sat what Is still avaiiabk 
m this fast sailing davtkpmant.

L O TS  A N D  A C R E A G E

L O TS  A N D  A C R E A G E
158,500
ISO.OOO
•5,000
80,000
1,200-
2,000

900
30,000

Ekvanth Place, 70.7 acres.

Mam Straot, on camar, 7 kts. Pertact tor yi 
or inuostmont for tho future. Ptanty af specs 
SS Aerss. 34th to FM  TED.

Mir business 
for parking.

Comsr lith and Scurry.

Campoitrq Estates. beauNfM Silver Heels. 

Fsr acre, 4D acres. Silver llssis.

10 acres off intsrstatt 30 an Midway Road.

23.500
12.500 
10,900 
11,000
9.000 

4,000-
7.000
3.000
4.000 

500 
200

Ratliff Road. tf.S acres.

Lot, Viliogt At The Sprino 

Lot Crestline Street.

Five kts on State Stroot

First St„ betwash Austin and Esntan. six I

Faster Subdlvlskn, 3 kts, I acre I acre wAvatsr

Lot at 34M Mam Strsat 

West 3rd 

M3 Abrams

F R E E  M A R K ET i

CA LL U t  TO D AY I 
L O V E L Y  SETTINf 
TW O -STO EV WITI 
O V IE T  E TR E B T -  
A L IT T L E  COUNT 
NEW  LISTIN G  —  
L O V E L Y  CNARMI 
F E IC E  iU S T  LOW 
location. 130's.

CHECK TH IS  S-LO 
oir. Tssns.
MEW LISTIN G  —

W EST 11TN FLAf 
rotfort. Sit's.

TM EBB SCUERY  
NIGNLAN O  SOUT 
FA N TA S TIC  GLDI

TU B ES  ADO ITtO I

WANDA FO W LBI 
JO Y C E SANOERf

e F E IV A T E  CO< 
Vktsrion two Me 
rotolns that mac\ 
bdrms. 4Vb Ems, 
Locatsdsn 17 wsi

e E E A U T IF U L I  
design mthiscue 
ft mcludingS ♦ I 
A SFackusdtn. i 
* FA R TY N O U S

a v iv ilP lp R |r SI 
> IM. practlcwhf h
I * O M M CniY •
push bufbNi kite 
CMsreds City S 
r o a ^  to Miii 
• TEX A S  E-VG 
tbdrm .SHM hm  
custom dr spas, fi 
A M ttfu n try  kl?

a EVERY
a prka you navsr 
Over SftO sq. ft. 
bdrm s.lM hs,A  
taw note W M  
a CHOICE FA 
spockus 4 bdrm 
dan A ktsaf cht 
a SFAEKLING  
Sana Sprmpi 4
kcafkn. Huptd  

~ AMa  DEBAM  I 
dascriptkn far *

ciM Insukt.

a ORASTICALI 
thkkuolyParkh 
Giant family raa 
Formal llving'd
RUOlltV OR 
gyM lA ti.

U a \ i €  < R c t i ( a t i c /

m n » n W B )ABWIBWU.O

7 -0 7 B 4 .
INDIAN N iL L t  —  1 badroom, 
and 3 baths. Formal Itvinf roam 
and dming room Largs dan with 
cornar firsplacs, hobby room. 
TNe- tones, comsr k t, doubk

E . 1STN S T. —  SST.fiS. 3

M OBILE NOME I  bsdrssm
and 3 baths, carport, bam, and

thrsa kts. Lacatsd aN Oardsn 
City Hwy.
GLUEGIR D ST. —  I  bsdraam. 1 
bath, larpo living room, 
hardwood fkdrs, comer k t,

RMax m IMS nkokitctwn wtth oM 
Rs now foaturos.
O IL  MULL RD. —  Largs living 
ream and dsn xrith firsplsca. Gig 
klfchan, lots af cablnats Igr 
stgroGS- Fatk  all fancad m wtfh

ERICK NOUSR —  Lacatad an

CO R N ER  O F  S C O TT A 
NUCAMSLAR —  IM  X IIS kt. 
Pnii trade or salt, IMM S1S4SS. '

■9mm  financa, an Ihk 4 btWaam 
wtfhfssboiha. Extra larga living 
and dming raam. Clrcla Ortva. 
Undirgraund iprinltlar ayslant In

L M N t  8  AI81 
KanNMOd •doclo 
Ic o rir .y itd o r i

c D O N A L D  REALTY NO S O l OtVV L 0 V 8 1 Y C 0 IW

6 1 1  R u n n • •  e tA L | | 7 B l|

,  V . .  Ui
• D W tT C U tM  
8 d M r M N d t «  
NRle 8  onttoaab

m m a V it d a u

H R S - ^ E A L T Y * ^
t tT W .is a tt . m -1223

i .C . I
ssLLiNatr a i v i  us a  c a l l . ..L .. W « NBBO LISTINOi.
IN  ACM 8D LV — • fedr. 1 <ar 
mal HvMi, dm  m m  •#, mm-

on lar«a M  M AN Y M ANY  
■ X TK A t.

DORIAN tCN O O lS  —  •ooutMul 
•rtek on W ocroo, tanoad, bomi. 
arclwrC dtlco rodUM d Id H ll.

LOCATION. bOCATIwM • kdr. 
Ir. dHi tomi fo „  cdiilral liaal 8  
air ANA m p r i l in  d l  J H .
0 8NT0N iroaar o bdr i ka 
•»■ Mllm.W.,dNot1iodtafidii 
m m .
H 8W  M O O a a  NOM 8 aa • 
a c m , 1 kdr, I  fed dauMa •araao.

■ A T U W  eOAO evir * W  Sk. It. 
1 kdr. I  bo on rVT acroa Ownor

baan ttaklnk N r  a M ia Mtnib tr  
a NNranMd iwna « i  On  Mia N k

Mk N.W. « k  Ctaan aa a kN . ant,.
M 8 N . M kipnea.

daadad pradoidy, raad, N  niaYa 
bda. Ta M  arteo m j H .  Mnanc-

■ A IT  ifT N  —  1 kdr, Ir. dinink. ■ARMkt kN kkW N N  mcaWiN 
•uyt. 74 kCTN cNkl N  Nam, Mk 
aerw w mi. ww w  wm tm u  ^w?w 
M N w a k  T f iRMi Er o p . LMhor

S T A R T E E I I — S I

. I. «c*/NiLrCtT •

COMMBECIALi Wt havt 
RttkEt on Srd. 4Rl Brass and
IGSS.

V ETER AN S —  SMS J l
A quaiifv far naw kan. No daum paymant —  iha S M M t k  ckaing caais. 
We've faund anMhar ana —  a bargain far yaur pachaibaak a dream hama 
far your fomlly. Ibr 3 both brick, carpotod klfchan, gratty windaw vkw  
from ipa dmmg raam. 3 Mka lo achaM A patf oaursa. Sspar nka, oupar bur- 
S4SJH. Hwv-vots —  anty SIrTSi doam A now FH A  k a n ..

Show any alhar homo noor tMs prico A  thk homo wiN aMi itaaN. Eaautiful 
camar ftrapiaco, apan apackui  famlfy araa, S ar 4 bdrm. 3 bafh, pafla» 
dkhwaahor, atava, drapaa. colling fan. tspark wiiMWtrhiiO 3 Mka to 
achaM A m akr —  oaM aka ihipglng. Aaauma oxktlng FHA kpn ar now 
kan avaiiaMtwltM34MM dawn amt. (no dnankvMaranai.MuM ckaing 
caakonly.
S tTW Ja —  CO UN TR Y LOTS
Pretty vkw, canvsnknt kcaHen, cNy wakr. Aka evellabk wRh new henee 
from S40JW A up.
BRRO —  DOgrNPAYMRNT —  COAHOMA
To Vatarana (plus buyers usual kan closing cask) ar littk as SMIjM  dawn 
paymaM k  nan vMarana wtth naw FHA kan. Grand buy mads balki' wtth 
axcalknt financing. Pretty hemal Naar tchaal. 3 hr 1 bafh. lll.ilS .M . 
RCOHOMICAL —  SSMat.
Saaciaui 3br 1 bath, ■aiihkni carpM. Buying made aaay —  SMS.M iawn 
wtfh naw FHA kan, phiauauaikan ckaing caats. Pay rant na mart I Bnfay 
your awn hama.

***** NEW BRICK HOMES *****
$44,9S8.80 to $78,808.M 

13 Mod«ls

S46,9M.H

MtrapNaa,
FdkMd NkH kmiNr 8

7* . . . »

a A n om a LAI
turwltuiy, plua i 
YbaMh Paakr he 
irg util rm A db

a R IA L  COUN 
apackui 4 bdrm.
klfchan. I7S.WI

* SOM ETM IM  
af living Wbca, <
Edrm43Mh,gar

l!22llml5e*8
PARKM IIX -  
faaluringM Xi

PARKHILL F

FarkMIl.YMthI 
•uni Wbivame 
Aawiriingwar 
* G R tacHoa  
s bdrm, t  Mh I  
A Mt m kit. SR 
m o r e  FOR Y( 
Sltvmgaroaaa

T o 3 S K 8 N T t
tklliNttlikMi 
rm kidW kar. 
a l u k m i o u

a. *

■ A M IL T  N8
Attractlm M



15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750

Want ads go to bat for you. 
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
R— chine 10,607 Housatiolda M Ch w M k  day. 

11,011 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

—  S M*. Mday
T m  La lM  —  S p.in. FiW>y

IS  Noon t otmCoy 
Too LMoo —  t  0.01. Mondoy 

AM odtor doyo, 3:30 p.oi. 
Too M oo t  ojo. oooM doy 
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Houses for Said 002 Business Proparty 004 Mobile Homos OIS

MM
>■00 MAOKOT AWALYtlt rOM AOO tPOCUL APOOAItAU 

WO NOOO LItriNOt.
CALL Ut TODAY OOO A OHIO MAOKOT ANALVtl*. OO APMAIIAL. 
tOWOLV SOTTIMO — For Ml* WaohliwMi Flaco boouty. MO'S. 
TWO-ITOOV WITH ACMAOO -  In Forun Sclwol DIM. MO-t.
QVIOT trooOT — In Morey School DIM. SW't.
A LITTLO COUNTRY -  In Town. SMt.
NOW LltTINO — Oood oroo ond plonty M room. W o.
LOVOLY CMARMOR — DoocrIMo Ihio ro modolod boowty. t30*>. 
FOICO JUST LOWOOID — On IhIt prOForty, oommorclol or rooMontlol 
Motion. SMTt.

MOOILBt
CHOCK THIS MOT — Lorgo pollo, onO trooo. Two OR — I OA ond rot. 
oir. Toono.
NRW LISTINO — Throo RR — with tio downo, ond oklrtlno. Rl«ht prico

INVRSTMRMT FROFRRTY
WRST IITH FLACK ACRKAOK -  JOS' trontoRo. Corly doy homo to

LOTS A ACRKAOK
THRKK SCURRY LOTS — Commorclal or roMdontlol. SVi. 
HIOHLAND SOUTH — OMR. MtO. Toom.
FANTASTIC KLDO. SITK — On EoM Mth. LOrRO M. SITt.

ACRKAOK
TURKS ADDITION — AcrooRO. NIco oroo lo build. Toono.

WANDA FOWLKR, SALKS ASROCIATK . 
iOYCK SANOKRS, RROKKR.............. .soydsis

THRKK KKOROOM brick 
toncod bockvord, dropod, corpotod. 
------ SASSR otiumoblo. Coll SSt'a r
OU^LBX THREE bedroom, twcolHm 
conditloii. LOW oqulty- sstymiblt. 
Coll M7-1SM.
T ^  BEDROOM on Vk ocro, com' 
pliHly rtmodilid. Coohomo Sctiools. 
Coll M7-1234 f9T *n**************
DORLEX FOR Solo- one bodroom on 
oocb sidt. Could bo 0 3 bodroom, 2 
botti house, in o commerclol oroo- 
ttSpOOD. Boosle Wbover Rool Esiote, uimm.
SRACIOUS COUNTRY home, lorfTl 
bodroom. 3 boths, lorge kitchen, lorge 
den with fireoiece, lorge double gor- 
oge, tile fovico, poflo, IS ocros, IS miles 
North of town on 17. Coll 3S3-4M or 
3S3-4413.
TWO ACRES wHh two houses, store 
building, two wotor wells. West Knott. 
Coll 3S7-043S.
HURRY- IT will go foot! 3 bedroom, 1 
both; shlnglod front, large rooms, 
colling ton, control hoat/oir,* large 
foncod yard. tSTs. 3S7 3447.
ROR SALE by owner: 3 bodroom, 3 
bath brick in Highland. Ag- 
pro«ln>atety 3M  sguare foot. Custom 
dragos. colling font and booutifut new 
gaol Must see to iggrsciate. ti33M  
Call 3B3 1441 for agp^ntmont.

Lots for Sale 003

m r

506 E. 4th TTY AVAILABLE 
267-8266 267-1252 267-8377

O m C E  HOUfS: S:30«:30
e  ERA PROTECTION PLAN 

APPRAISALS —  Free Market Analyais

ERA REAL E S TA TE  PROFESSIONALS
LilK E sIks, BrokRT U7-USJ Lk E uk L ovkIkck  . .2«3-4tM|
Dk t IS MilStMd .243-3344 Betty SorensKfl .M7-Sf24|
J m iIcr Fitts. ListiNB ABKHt DtbwKy Parris . .  .347-4413

David CliflkscKiM. 417-333* Dixie Mali .147-B43f

*  FKIVATK COVNTRT RSTATK — TMp I

H idoci

•  ESAUTIRULV 
OsoigR toithiscus 
ft Including 3 I

chorm ot ysstsryssr. hoatures S 
dan. lauoiv country kitchan 
TOO ortth bam, windmill, gild

■O LOCATION ~  Rlus sugar 
story homo Aggroo. SM og. 

, 3bths. trmit. esuntry kitchon

*  KIM YOUR ARARTMBNT OOOC
odoro IMS sgociai Kontwood charmoi 
sorthtwii cargst, large country kit«

UNMLIBVAOCEI — Rrkad la soil.

e ARROROAIoS3l i RBNTWOOO I

, ____ . tW e  •
^ARTY NOUM SXTRAOOOtHAIRR *  Tlw moot 
rodiblo sotting In Big tgring for the most untguo 
fw OUST cgncolvod This EOegrds Hts. custom is 
dgnod with stone inter ter b rustic weed accents A 
■ ■ s  0 flent enSsrtoinint oroo with moselus stene 

a  two ootmg oroos. 4 bdrms, 3 bths. 
goivaVHfeMr suiM. Situetodenlwely weeded crook 

• M. woemdOy now. ointy bUMM. 
i *  OMWmir OMIOT — M id Aba SMtuotO Wwasu 
gush buNwi kitchen A ssg dsn. On m scros ngor 
Cstsrsds City ttreng Irrigotlsn well. Aggrsisod A 
ready to sslll
•  TEXAt 04^  — bgscisus. comtsrtsbN, oNsrdsMs 
4 bdrm, 3VS bth m Edwards Hts. immocutsSs new crpt. 
custom drsgos. formal rooms, king slat fmollv roam. 
A big country kitchon Rrlco for ogMck solo 1119JM

_____ ~4NARY EXECUTIVE HOME I *  0ns
St 0 cofhodroi callings, dsn with frgtc,

bths. cousrsd asst gotio
__________ ofH VA Igon. MoguMHying

H ifh l^ B ^ ^ B t  coursol
T E R iH V ^ B ^  HOUM — 4 bdrm wtlh guest 

I slolN sn 3S acres 
O EVERYTINBO YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED ̂  At 
e pneo |WU n^^r meow** u aav ai â OTfi.
Oimr MRR .R. n. wHh Wrmpit. Rwt wlHi IrMc. 3 Mr 
bRrmp. t MMb, 4 RRm. rMm Ipr |uM INRMR kpwim.
N% iww n rjrrrmmi. hw tvm <m* «•<
*  CHOICR FRRKHILL LOCATIDH — Fw IM. 
WeclPvMbRrm. 3blh irkk hemewMhfermpN. MR 
RM 4 MM M charm
a RFMIKLIHK FDOL R NOT TUR -  MIrMIRM HU« 
band iR rM ^ . barm, I bih brickham la chMca 
lacaHaa. HvRa Raa ahia iarapai.. Ĥî pa. ahll haaaca 
a DKRAM NOURK — invltbiR R warm M in. haM 
RawrlRHan Mr —i L ^ l i  x**"* ■* CaraaaR.
HIM. IT. aR M S O  L  D  vr** '■am. M Mrtr. 
iRKial inaulal.X ̂  TSwu.ii Rrnwla. 4 wan 
cararliiR. JvM Mb y.ar.  aM. A raM Raal M tMRJRR.

a DRARTICALLT RRDUCRO. — Ownar aay* m N 
WUs Mwely FarklMM cuaMm M amy beWw mamM anea 
Oiam laaUly raam |R.«« w RaHa 4 WaalhiaklaR RaM. 
Farawl IMna-dMMR. prtvaM maaMr tulM NIany 
RuaUty aafraa. A McrNlca M WlAM FRiancMR 
a»MlnM.
LWNT 4 AIRY R aLKKAMT — Dl.crNlI IM* 
KealweaRMaclel. KarlhMna larRM. rM. air. m  Nan, 
tcarRar. MWR.rRrMaia nriakMr ayaMm Fncaa |uM

LNVKLT e e u im iY  NDAie —  Aereaee wWiWi^M 
NvaA I wRMr want. IJMna. Hk rrl RM ear. nt-a. 
a FMttT c u n t KKNTWOON-pillRaar amHRaRar 
4 RwariwNil.n«clMIRRrm,lRR»hamawllbcaniar 
NrM 4 anCMHR aaaraam 4 RM RRr. nR-a. — OiRy 
AOnRRwR.

KMKWAirTKAItaK FAKK — Re year Ram Rai41* 
Raam mum  hnanca, raam Mr aaRaa.lni.
a 4 MORRK LAKDK RNDUKN — Far yaar ItaMly 4 
funVMra, ahia RacaraHwR parMctMa m ihM nacM 
warm FMMr Kama. 3 hWm, 1 RNi, all iww Ulchaii. 
HR uHl rm 4 RM CRTRRrt. n r .  m y OMR Rnm.

a RIAL COUNTRY LIVIND — On It acrak Kalay 
MacM»a<bRrm.3bihliamawllhiwwcaiRMRciiaMni 
knehaa. nURR. M WaAM. wNh 4 acraa.

a iOlAKTNIND RFKCIAL IN KKNTWOOO -  LaM 
M nvHiR naca, camar HrM, bay wMRawaR RMm  t 

rm77lill».RarRiaaayarR.rMRH4wRrkM»tp. Only

Rara*
Simi
RaautlfHl brick, 31

IRFKRATK
. omy I

WarkMWR 3RXJR

iRalMr

a guick 
I with w

this greet heme feoturinf 3 
ere# a  over sised u

ISCNOOLS-

worksheg. tee. Aieume leen er luet S37W dwon. MTs.
e gEEfflCTLY-----------

Uhl rm. DM cerggrt A
luetl---- * —
— In

DOOM gOD EVBEVTNMie — IgecleeeSbWm.
bth m centrei lecohon with beeuhfui yard and trees. 
KADULOUt MASTBE SUITE — 3 bdrm, IAS bth. 
sggllences. gsregs, fenced yard, auger lecotlen.
♦ TNIS VALUE nODVIOUSi — 3 bdrm. 3 bth brkk 
beauty en'erleaking getf ceurse. bit m kh, gar. ref 
eir/cent ht. Under S3MS dawn.
OLD NISTODK NOME — Make an effer ~  ceuld be
e fiser ugger Load
MHISTSlfiTHIS —

Loads at sgece I
,11

1 frgic. Coll to d a y  the gaed anas sell guick. 
YOU CAN OWN A AEICK NOM  — Unbeatable 
lecehen far tMe neat 3 bdrm homo with cant M/oir. 
carport A levofy gotta, (honor hnonco tool S4Ts 
WNAT A DBALi — CorngteSsty rodecoratod including 
Wg den with frgic. The geed anas sell guick 
lAMO SPDIMDS ACDBADE — MS ecroe Ml reetricted 
eree.
SUEMISIND oovm  ̂  nerkhiii S bdrm, 3 bth with 
ream te sgere A 3 living sreee kseume PHA lean er 
luet SIM down. S4Ts.
iUtT MAKE AN ODEBE — II comgtete oerts with 
3 bdrm, 3 bth hffury moblN.
*  ACCENT ON VALUE — A delightful 3 bdrm with 
^re^  je g  dsn, nice kit, garage. Ksntewed echaats.

gEEgsCT PLACE POE NOESflS: — SS ecree an 
Oordwi City HMwov, herse gens. Super cison msbiN 
a OOfMB TO TNIS COUNTET >  A super else 3 bdrm, 
3 bth heme whh frmi Hv-din, sag den, Weokfeet ream 
A dbl gor. All m  I S acres, iuet MJIS.

LOVE AT PIEfT tIONT — Csmglete with new
sggiienrei A celling loi 
AMreauhl makethN 
o AkUllNOLV APPO

Ion, 1 bdrm, 3 bths. ssg cosy 
I. iw*s.i hems o rool deal1-3

A ftgtc. Sip Hv, Nis Of ctsootib corgot, < 
SUEUMBE PEUrr — WIH bo yours« 
bdrm. m  bNi In gsod noMbsrhoad d  

PINANCB — IOWNBE WILL
I in Te

tt snty IE
IIN01W

DOWN — TMo oroot 3 bdi 
Plusdsny

bdrm, fbth, gsrgooosvsrd. rot sWAwsrksn
S ; S - S K 5 S » « W M . . r « n . R . M

> K K N m o o o -  n m  oon N -  t m  
1 bNi krk» 4 MR Rvmr M e rwl bR^Mii 
wnRbRniMi RRM. RRT 4 Mrw ««rki
FAKKNILL — NRW LIITlly  —
MRMrkm a  KJRW m ily ra m . 3 ^
Ihr rm TlM  tm m r t  " w  rH^cmR M  
FAKKNILL FtUR -  ClRRM Ww I
-iiiiRl.tiR Rrcrt Hi iMa avaralMR I hWm I Mh I..
FMtiR^li:withHmlllv/Rlii,RlaiRRtn4RamMMjm»r 
Rwn aa  raam crhirMM w«h RackHiR, R trR anM ^
4 tiMrINa wana iMHrMRM. n ra 4 « ■ . ? ! * '■ *■■■: 
a RRKKNOW K-aaM M RlwaM ewnW M n^
3 kRrm, 1 Mh Rrick ham, tm  MrmM Mv, warm Ran
4 Mt Hi Ml. n ra  JvM RMRi Rawn.
HM R M «  YOUK MOHKY -  tn mta 3 harm, t bflRL
1 RVHIR M »a  WMI RM HRIC. Rama raam. pMt M a ear

FAMM?r*NilDNROKNO<^ -  R M J K K O J - 
AttractlYa ham. In aaii îl-RHRr hMRRRahRM  ̂
InacMw Ryiai rm wHh wmaamR wrK,_mr Rm^

I ARM. wHh N acra anR waMr

FLACK KAKDAIN — Oraal McaIMn
._ __________ arm Hama am  MrRa RMur. aaaai
4 «M Mnca. n ra  — d ir t  Rawn.
A KKAL DOLL IWUM — Ya« nwM t a  Itw aacar a  
HIM Mick I barm m  Mh a  carnar Ml. nra.
F.N A. LOAN ARtWMFTMM — 1 bRrm caWaR. am  
rnnm aaaamRHa. iaRaraM R a (eaiHR M IrR 
EaWaam). tuRa canRHIal RHAM.
ONLY A LITTLK MOWKY — F a  I

a OWNKK FIMANCK4KAUTY —CharmMRkRam 
aMahana. va ryaa MaRMaaraRwawaailMana 
carRM 4 HvR. waniMHR. OaMr aH Haana . RN-a 
a YKVK FIKRT KKAL NOHaK — tRacMa RMck 3 

cam M/aH 4 R a . Oaa Mcanan.

YOUK MOWLK — tana iRrHia

OOLLHOUSK — 3 Ram, 1 am. Ran. waMRaaa 4 MM 
a  cwM Macha . nMM.
FKKCMWR RKKK COTT4M — DaaR McaIMn. 
aaRa naal 4 cMan. 3 MiRa bRrm. MrRa NvHir araa 
LaM M Haai.
I  ACKKt 4 KKKAT MOKILK — A naal Racbaa  Mr
c.aari MylnR JaM 13*JM
OWNKK WILL DKAL — 14 X M Tawn 4 Caantry. 3 
bRrm. I  bMt. maaMr iMM wMi aarRa Mb, Nwawr. 
CanaMM Me. AMa I  waMr baa 
AFFORRARLR STAKTKR N04M — WaaMmaa 
araajMMlbRrmhamaaRmRaAMUrm.MAWA JaM

UNrS lTSv ARLR FRICR ta r  —TMtatMJbam. 
3 bih home tscotsd noor tndustriol Perk. Just 
SItJM.
YOU CAM OWN LAND! — F.iiMI. awna  Hnana  
RAND tFRIHDf ACKRAKK -  i  acraa RarMel Mr 
yaa naw hama. Maba aNar*. ___ ____ _
DKkS  St C R ^ B kcK  ̂ fowna W wlW i  SMry

MM bTNj. . ^ 4  
RTANT YOUR OWN RUtINRtt — I araa. 
cammarclal. _ _
FIVK ACKKt — Naa Mal.m iMRiP. _W3JŴ
MO fT. CORMMKCIAL OUIlSm O — Owna

FM n t CORMIKKCIAL -  «  *N» MJRW 
ROOD IHVKtriHaNT — 14-n Kj tTrMMr aarki

^ '■ 1

ouiLOtNO s rrt — m tuntwood. pmonemg. 
TUOE6 ACEBAOB — \9A ocros.

R E F L E C T I O N
H O A A E S

Don't MiBB O vtl 
Construction now bof inn- 
in f  on vory spocinl teomoB 
in Sand Iptlneo. Pricad ia 
m id $4S'B Inclad in s  
acraasa. LaaSo af standard 
faaturas pUn any axtras 
you want to add.
Call todayl Ask far Suildlnf
WŴ SSb

RENT
OR SALE 
All or Part 

Larea Commorcial 
Buildino

Shop —  WarohousB 
Office

A ll paved parking 
on busy street.'can  
p artitio n  off for 
smailer business or 
storage use. W iii 
seriousiy consider 
aii inquiries. Can 
rem odei to suit 
many needs. 

243-4373 or 243-71M

m * MARtHFIKLO. TWO bMrObm 
IJ-iMr. CMrii, RRrttRtly MrnWwd. 
MUrMR, MwR, Mtr* carpMM parch on 
rwiMR Ml. 347-RN4
ACCKFT LOtt RROR, intM 4r poor 
craRH. R4R04 Mr tMR down. CMI 
414531-404. SnyRtr.

D aC S A L E S , IN C . 
A  S E R V IC E

PHA Wo'ro Your NEW
VA Monutocturod Housing USED 

BANK Mssdeusrtsn REPO
Plhoncifig — tnsuroncs — Psrts Store 
C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  
1.M W. Hwy. M 147 SS44

Doer Leases 051
HUNTINO LEASES within 3 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Oeor, turkey, 
guoil. Mr Herdin, 314-23Ŝ 37S3 or 314 
393-31M.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Acreage for sale 005
tSSBB W ACRE ON North Blrdw^ 
Lone. Owner will flnonce. Cell 919*343 
1S74.

ACEEAOB POE BALE or leeee 4 
miles North oH HIghwov 67. 9900 
down, 940 month. 317-7544.

P Ircc 'Yrnt a s  Ik  WIm ' r
W W .lS W o reR F R rO N ly
i n J S  M a n tU y .

14 ACRE TRACTS. t).0R0 
Poyfhonts. 9173.94 month. Plenty wo 
tor. On north AAoss Loko Rood. 3 
miles north of IS3a 347-9I70 oftor 4:00.

Fa rm s A  Ranches 004
FOR BALE- 330 ocret grosslond in 
Northwest Reopen County. Terms.
Pete J. Nechlingw, Route 3 Box 907,
Snyder, Texes TfSSS.

Resort Property 007
OWNER MUST soil soon. 
wotorfront lot. IN* wide, tumishsd 
living guortors. firsglocs, 40* porch 
ond more. 4W milos south Colorede 
City. 930,000 cosh 343 0974 er 
wsskonds 919 730-9444
th ree  BE0E(X)M, ell otoctrk heme 
on Leke Sweetwoter. Poet house, 
gorden. Ooo6 fisNng. Jock Choete.
915-239-9030.

Mobile Homes 015 J ! p l ^ ‘S t f
BALE OR Trode 14*x7r Skyline. 3 
bedroom, I vs both, oil oloctric, cloon 
913J00 343 79B3

E E M O O EL E O  ONE. Two bedrooms 
Now eggllences. Furnished, un 
furnished. Bills geld except got 
Eonge 9304 9390. 143 7111
TW O BEDROOM  furnished ogerT 
mont. corgort. biib gold. Coll 347 S490.
P A R TIA L LY  FURNISHED lorgs Of 
fkoncy ogortment. Contrslly locotod. 
In good oree. 343 WOl onytime before 
5:30. 9900 month, ufllltes geld
TA K IN O  APPLICATIONS on 1 end 3 
bedroom mobile homes Avellebie 
seen on grivete left. Meture eduitt 
only. No children er gets. 9199 to 9235 
glue d o g ^ t  ond bills. 343-4944 or 
343 2341

ONE SMALL fumishod ogortmont 
Mon groforrod Utilities gold, bed 
room, kitchen, both. Privete gerking 
343 4333 or 343 7143.
FUR N ISH ED  D UP LEX for rent. 3004 
VO Johnson. CougN or single, no chii 
dren, no gets. 917S glut 9100 dspotit 
Nebilitgeid 347 4473.
OHE BEDROOM  fumithsd s g e ^  
msnt, tingis or cougH, blllt goid. 9350 
month, 9100 dogosit No gott. 3430904
FURN ISH ED  TWO bodroom mobile 
home 9390 month, oil blilt geld glut 

it Cell 343 3W7 or 343 0709

0S3

ACCEPT LOSS 3 end 3 bedroomt. 
wood tiding, dithwoshor, deluxe fur 
niture. 9195 ger month, 9310 per 
month Freo dsSvery ond set up 
919-313 7033
EASY FINANCIN G on ell

geymentt. Cell 1 J il TWO or come by 
3300 N. FM1934. Odette
90 HOMES TH A T con bt finonced with 
OS Httle os 0900 down Credit no 
grebNm Coll 1 301 TWO m Ode see
OMO- 9900 DOWN, 29 homes to ch oM  
from. Owner finencing eveiiebie. Cell 
I 901 7 M  for eggeintmont.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
ODLIVDRVGBDTUP'-* 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

P H O N E  2B3BB31

REPOS FROM  099 down Tetol move 
in includot dellvorv, tot up end tie 
down Poymontt from 0199 per month 
on new end used hornet Cell Ron 
Heyt. 91S-494-4444 or 915̂ 543-0543 for 
your houeing needt.
1979 DOUBLE W IDE 1009 tgwerf 
feet, fireglece, lerge femiiy room 
Send Sgrmgt Cell 343 14P
L IK E  TO  buy mobile heme end d e ^  
mmk you con becoute of imte or no 
crewtt Coll Ed 919-343^000, Odette
ttOOMAGNOLIAN. 3 BEDROOM Pey 
9193 per month. Cell Ed 915 343-0375

BANK R EPO  wood tiding 3 bM  
room. 3 bdth with gerden tub Nme 
veuited Miiingt. dishwesher and left 
mere 9t97 ger month. 915-331 7033
I4RW- TW O BEDROOM. 3 both Cemee 
Homo in country WOfI, doublo gorogo, 
gordon Coll 347 7944.
POE S A L E : 19« 14x00 Brock mobiit 
homo. 3 bedroonL 3 both, firegioce 
Aeoumt VA loon. 347 1390

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  eporlmonts 
Now stovot ond rsfrigeretert. Elderly 
etoistence tubtidlied by HUD 1 
Bedroom 943; 3 bedroom 970. 3 
bodroom 900 All Milt gold 1003 North 
Mom, Northcrett Agortmonts. 347 
5191, EOH

NEW  A PAR TM EN TS  m Coohome 
School Dittrict Now thowing end 
eccegting leetet on 3 bedroomt with 
utility roomt. Cell 394 4437 deyt or 
394 4300 Ofto r 7:00 p m for 
sggoinfmont.

Furnished Houses OM

NEW REMODELED
TWOB THREE OEDRCXTM 

Wothtrt Dryers
PHONE 267-5546

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIHED
Sun. — Sp.Ri. FTi. 
M on.-Fri.Ba.m . 

SKmeday

CaN
263-7331

TtPlact Yiiir Ads

G at M KicUilD ' 
ya Baa't w aal?
W e 'U U k c k !

U a ta itk  

H e ra M a a a a ifM

MILS

SFBIN6 CITY lEALTT 
3D0W. 9tli

AFFRAISALB-FMe MARKET ANALYSIS 
O N Ie a H o M ra :lM n .4 a LS :S o a :S 0  .

402.

Lorry Ptch
9S3-3S9I
343-1919

ONE OP OUE NICBOT — 3
bdrm. Hv rm, dsn. nmv corgeting. 
rsf. oIr, mce fenced yard. 41,000

•ODD AlOUMPTION: NOtursI 
Stone const, on dbl. corner lot. 
Now corgot m don. W-B frgic. 
gorggs ono liorsgs 44,900
OLDY BUT DOODV. Very nice 
3 bdrm. ANXIOUS for o now 
owner. Lrg llv room, good 
cergetmg pretty beck yard wtth
tile fence....................MiJiO
SPRING GARDEN on thH Send 
Springe ene-helf acre. Very nice 
3 bdrm meWle heme, stg bWg, 
good fence, wsSer well 17,090 
A RE AL STEAL — Moke an offer 
for enxiout seller't eguity m this 
3 bdrm, 3 both brick sn Alabeme 
Non etceleting VA loon .UAMS 
APPORDABIkITV PLUS
SPACE In RMt 3 bdrm ortth new 
corget, cent, eir, feneed.-OMOO 
CALLIND INVBfTORO Ones 
0700.00 per month ON thM 3 bdrm 
3 bdlh brick end two dsteched df 
nam cf wwlmsMe. Some swmer
finoncmg ovoii.............9B400
LAEGB BGDGOOMB, two huge 
woik m cisdWi. two boths. op- 
ghMoe. coumg font, tig bMg, 
fenced ydrd, ever um  eg. It. 
Ownw hnonco ovoN:. 44,000
LAKE PROPERTY — Lorge

dgck, oRulp.* fruit troos, 
shod. CoH for

DOITT BUILD until you too this 
oiw yoor old I  bdrm 8 both brick

.GO.OBO

9S7-3409

DARDENRR*0 D G LIG N T Two 
ocros. 49 fruit trees, two both 
homo whh 13 X 19 ilv-dming room 
ond 9X29 sun porch. Oorogsond 
won houos. 90S to ogprocloto. 
49,00#
•1,900 R E B A TE  BY OWNBR 
D EO P B R A TB LV  —  Wonting 
buyer for this lrg 3 bdrm  
3 both nogr High School 
Agglloncos. gorogo, foncoO yd.
A sk in g ...............................IS, 90S
•SvOOO R EDUCTION —  On this 
lorgs 8 story tot. elec, home with 
over 3700 eg. ft Needs e few 
fmiihing touches but wtth the 
iDdoe you get fer your money IMS
It e reel deoi a t ............... 3LOOO
NEARN o r. —  Very nice 3 bdrm 
3 both. Pretty cobinots ond lorge 
gentry m kitchen. Loteef cieoete. 
1 colling fono. Blt-m gun cebinot 
ond bookUwivos m den. Geed
eeeumgllsn at 9M44........ SÔ OOO
IND. PARK —  3 bdrm iVb both 
brick Pretty rock hreglece, rot.
om..........................A...........S9,000
CO LLEG E PARK —  Vory mco3 
bdrm 8 bo with now corgofing. 
norm windewe. gerden room, 
fenced yord with itx io

........................OflaOOO
OWNHR P IN A N CB  With 
93400 down. 3 bdrm elwcco on lrg

IOrOOO d o w n  OWNBR  
PINANCB —  TMe 3 bdrm en lrg

TW O  IT G R Y  —  Comglotelv 
rsmedeled. I  bdrm m  lrg fenced 
lot (Trlginoi etructure built m 
I9i7 Muol too to ogprocloto.

TOrSBIBt  
CM VRV2I

I IHXI ( i-niMr\ i l  Naltjeair ( ieiav.«tMMahinM«* k* Ihr NAf 
• anriw >ir4rtrT*iMr1i<»«4( mfim 31 Mi'«lf.M Or< <«a*Niaai lYNMtdNil S I

Furnished Houses 040
ONE KEOROOM turnlUtM IIOW.^ 
morried coupio, no childron or gets. 
Coll 347-4417 before 4 p.m.

O NE BEDROOM, furnished, bills 
gold. Single er cokple Cell 347 7543
FOR L EA S E 3 room furnished 
duplex. All Mils geld. Adults only No 
pete or children 347 71«

Unfurnished
Houses 061
NICE TH R E E  bedroom brick, re 
trigereted eir, 9375. Terms end de 
goelt reguired. Coll Rob McDonald. 
343 7417, 10 to 5 only
3 BEDR(X>M, 1 BATH with oncloM  
porch. O ithw esher, stove, re 
frigersted eir on Chenuts 939$ month 
plus deposit Refertnets Cell 
347 3494.
FOR R EN T Attrectivo brick Kont 
wood. 3 bedrooms, IM  baths 3515 
Cindy Deposit plus 9500 month Cell 
343-1434

3004 CH ER O KEE 3 bedroom 9335 
month, 9100 deposit Referonces will 
be chocked. M7 73M or 347 4341.
3 BEDROOM, TWO both, fenced yard 
Ample cloeets. 2104 Cerleton 9435 
monthly plus depoeit. Cell 343 4997

CLOSE IN On '/s acre. Nice 3 bedroom 
pertieliy furnishod mobile home. We 
ter paid. Deposit reguired LAM Pro 
parties, 347 3440
CLEAN TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house near shopping center 347 5704

QREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring'a Moat Ex- 
cluatva and AMordabt#
rsDiTigg w un w o iu  m r  ip d p p .
Furnlahad unlla now

FROM:
9325 MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
T T Y  Avaitobla

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE ... 
UouKM tor SNa.. 
Loto tor Sate.......

Acraaga toTMto....
Farm, A Ranchaa 
Raaort Proparty......
Heuaw to mova....
WwKadiobuy

M oM a Homa Spao, 
C atnatory Lota For m M.. 
M ac. Raal Eatala
RENTALS .....................
Oaar Laataa...........
Furnlahad Apartmtnt. 
Unfurnrshad Apartmnnts 
Furnlthad HouaM
Unlurntahad HouaM .......
Houamg Wanted

Roommate Wanted 
SuainaM Bukding.
Omca Space................
Storage BuMdings
Mobka HomM.............
MoMa Homa Space
Trakar Space.........
Announcamanti...........
Lo d g M ............................
Spaciai NotIcM
Loal a Found...............
Happy Ada....................
Peraonal.......................
Card of Thanka............
Racraational.................
Private Invaaligator
Poktical........................
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Ok A Oaa LaaaM 
INSTRUCTION 
Education
Dance..........................
EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted...............
Sacraterial
SarvicM....................
Jobe Wanted 
FINANCIAL
Loana......................
Invaatmanta 
WOMAN'S COLUMN

.001 CoamaUca........................... 370

.002 CM d Care...........................375

.003 Laurxlry....................   3S0
004 HouMCtaaning..................300
.006 Saarino.................................3SO
006 FARMER S COLUM N.........400
.007 Farm Equtpmarx . 42C
.000 Farm Sarvloa...................... 426
000 QralivHay.Faad *30
.015 Livaatock For Sate 436
.016 Poultry tor Sato 440
.020 Horaaa .........................446
040 Ho t m  Traitora 400
060 MISCELLANEOUS.............500
.061 AnltouM...............................503
062 An .................................. 504
063 Auctions  505
060 Bukdmg Malarial*..............SOB
061 Building Spacwlial.............510
062 Oogi. PaU, Etc ..............513

.065 Pal Qroomang......................515
066 Otfica Equipmant ..............517
.070 Sporting Good* 520
.071 Portebto Bukding...............523
.072 Motel Bukding* ................. 526
080 Plano Tuning.......................527
0ei Muaical Inatrumanta..........530
099 HouMhok) Good...............531
100 TV'sAStarao*................... 533
101 Garage Sato* 535
102 Produce 536
105 MiKaHanaou*......................537
107 Materials Hdkig Equip 540
110 Want to Buy .......................549
115 AUTOMOBILES 550
120 Car. tor Sato .................... 553
125 Jeeps 554
149 Pickups............................... 555

Trucks 557
,50 Vans 560
,99 Recreational Vati.................563

Travel Traitor* 565
Camper Shells 567

............. 570
573

200 
230
2^9 Motorcyctos

Bicyctos 
Autoe-Trucks Wanted 575

270 Traitors.................................577
Boats 580

2*0 Auto Suppitos 6 Repair . 583
299 Heavy Equipment 585
300 Oil Equipment 587
325 Oilfield Service 590
349 AviatKXi...........  599
350 TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600

i E 3 H n S V 3 I = U = 3 »

Unfurnished
Houses

Bedrooms 0 6 5

061

FOR R EN T 2 bedroom house with 
carport and fenced backyard in 
Coahoma Call 394̂ 4733 after 4 00 p m

Bedrooms 065
TR A V E L  INN M O TEL coior TV, 
cabit; kitchonattes. Low weekly and 
daily rgtot Phone H7 3431
ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenotte. maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 347 9311. 1000 
Wost 4th Street
FOR R E N T furnished bedroom with 
kitchan privileges. References Cali 
after 5 00, 347 4471, Sefore S 00. 343

ROOM FOR rent single or couple 
Washer/ dryer Privileges S3S 
weekly Call 743 7SM

R oom m ate W anted 066
W A N TED  ROOM MATE for two bed 
room house Call tor more information 
343 9403 after S OO
ROOM MATE W ANTED  Prefer fern 
ale References required SISO month, 
9100 deposit. I/J bills 347 3437

Business Buildings 070
FOR R EN T 90x113 masonery retail 
commerical butidmg Can be rented 
as 3 separate units (30x50 Xtx3? - 
30x30) Also 33x90 metal (Storage) 
building 304 310 Benton Call 347 3117 
or 347 4451

i. WHO’S WHO <  
FOR SERVICE
T o  l i  .t ^ • vu si r  > K -. lo. \Vav>’ b V\’'ou _  _

Call 263-7331
All Cfi iutit ioiii iu) 70 I 11 F u rn if  ui r 73 4 1 1 P l u m b i n q

s a l e s  SERVICE Central refrigera 
fion, cooling units, duct work, filters 
ports for ail cooling units Johnson 
Shoot Metal, 34J 3910

A p p i i n n e r  Wt p

HOME a p p l i a n c e  Service ano re 
pair on all washers, dryers, fraeiers. 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and a<r conditioning 701 West 
4lh Call 347 4493

A v in lion

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  A ir

Call John Thom pson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead. SI .69.9 
Jet A, 11.65.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

THk F U R N lIU k b  i>0<.10H f-vmi 
ture stripping, repair and refmishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork 
347 Sill

HOME CARE and Repair We can oo 
anything M7 1017

S C H W A B  P L U M B IN G  W a te rl  
heaters, water lines, gas lines, repairl 
plumb.no 743 3145 Carl Schwab,I 
jwnet I

P u m p in g

1 H o m i
1 1 m p i  0 vcm t' i i t 739

C O M P L E TE  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen I 
cabinets, bathtub wail, vanities Bobs] 
Custom woodwork, 347 5911
EAG LE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel, interior/exfertor painting, 
face tiff cabtnetv Cali Vernon 743 
4«30. or Divid. 743 0##9 anytime
P A R E O E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling. Formica Com 
Plate remodelilng new construction 
407 N W 4th (rear) 747 9750 743 3177
CO M PLETE HOME Improvement 
tndoor. outdoor painting, remodeling 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R and R Construction 343 1103

R A V *  * r -p f , (  lA rk  6-. pipi ly
Sa‘r^ riAfAtia’ -on Vr*'C^

h-nr »Fp6i» *>*4> Heai*‘ T-sc-r'ec 
C al >94 493? NtQhfS rA !l J97 4':i0 
Charles Ray

R EN T ' N OWN Furniture, maiorl 
iliances. TV's, stereos, d.nettes.l 

Ivdeo d<KS and movies 1307A Grego,| 
call 343 9434

R oofing
N E E D  A New Composition or Steel 
Roof^ Coil Golden Gate Siding for tree 
estimates Alt work guaranteed 30 
years experience Financing availa 
ble 394 6#17
W ESTER N ROOF SYSTEMS  
sidentiai or commercial 347 1007

Re-

B.iil  Bonds
BOB S b a i l  BONOS, 247 53*0 Bob s 
•all Bonds, 347 5340 Bob’s Boil 
Bands. 3*7 5340 Bail Bonds. 147 5340

Cell p r l l t l  y

M . is o n ry
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireploce construction. Bar B 
Out ^ts . brick and tiN laying Model 
for display Call 347 4454

BOB'S CUSTOM weXiOWORk Re 
stdtnfial and Commercial remodel 
ihg. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 347 soil
S TEW A R T CONSTRUCTION  
ptntry. concrete, vinyl siding, doors 
windows No job too small Phone 
343 4947

REM ODELING  
FIR EPLACES— BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS  
A cempfete hefft* r«p*tr and ifwaretoumaot 
■»rytC4 Atsa. carports, ptvmoina. poirttme.
derm wHwPpxrs. enp Oaort mwiphw and
raaftwa Ouaiitv work ano raaionaWe raf 
Fret eahmatas

CAO Carpentry 
347 5343

After Ip  m 343 B7B3

C .11 |)( t Sri V ic I 719

E X P E R T CARPET A V IN YL IN 
9 T A L L A T IO N  Repairs and re 
atretchts 1 year guarantee 935 
minimum Call 347 9B3B
CAL CA R P ET CLEANING Spring 
ciaaning special March April 
Unfurnished T#c square foot; 
Furnished l i t  squere foot Cali Don. 
347AMS

Cone I I I. W o i k TT!

CO N CR ETE WORK No lob toe large 
or foe email. Call after 3 30. Jay 
Gurchett, 343-4491 Free estimates

C O N C R E TE  WORK: Vile fences 
stucco work. No |eb fee small Free 
attimates. Wiliis Burchett, 343 4579
ALL t y p e s  Of concret work, stucco, 
btock work Frso estimates Cell eny 
flmt Gilbert LogoL U»<D5i.

n u t  C o n  t ' . u  lo i  7 ?8

ID O K A Y tL  Naaall van) tflH 
k  tank, arlvvway. «<d parkin* 
I*. flF M / 1K7 Aftor 1:1* p.m . 
M J-to lf a*m Praman OIrl 
Yactin*.

CNAPAKKAL KLKCTKIC, KaUaato 
vk* at raaaanteto rato*. piM It m  

la tn m p to a  L lcanaa* *u*lHM« ttocti
Icton. Call tol i llA

IKKDW OOO. CKOAK, Sprue*. Chain 
iLink. Cemaara aualilv pricM M ter. 

ilMln* irown F « k .  SOTvk*. M3

.VI0 VI nci
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture 
end appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 343 3335. Dub 
Coates

P . i in f in q  P . ip c n n q 749

GARY B ELEW  CONSTRUCTION?  
State approved Septic Systems Dit
cher service Call Midway Piumb<ng 
29) 5794. 393 $734
R A Y S  A1 SEPTIC Systems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sates and installa 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair Call 394 493? NighH call 
399 43B0. Charles Ray

Sidinq

P A IN TIN G , A C O U S TIC , texture 
furniture refmishing Free estimates 
Beat summer rates Call h  k 
343 3534
N EED  YOUR house painted^ Call Don 
Mundt. painting cxmtractor 347a4#7 
9 years experience- Reasonable rates
DUGAN PAINT COMPANY Sheet 
rock, tape, bid and sprayed AcoustKal 
callings interior, exterior painting 
347 454#
PAIN TIN G IN TER IO R  and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Kaith Hamilton, 343 4#43
CALVIN m i l l e r  Painting interior 
and axterior Duality workmanship 
Call 343 1194

N E V E R  P A IN T A G A IN ! United 
States Super Steel Siding Lifetime 
hail 4 labor guarantee Brick  
homeowners never paint overhang 
again lOOS financing Golden Gate 
Siding Co 394 4#13.

Spas & Pools 773
CUSTOM SWIMMING POOl S COm 
piefe sales and servica Johansen 
Landscaping A Nursery. 347 5375

B EFO R E YOU bmld a new building, 
call a local company for a bid C A P  
Building Company, 393 5911
M E TA L  CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car Single 
carports 9750. double carports- 
91.350 M7S379

G A R R IS O N  P A IN TIN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering, and related 
sarvicas. Please call 343 4930 for free 
ettimatds
P A IN TIN G . PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning, carpentry 

rk. Free estimates. Call Gilbert 
Paredes. 343 494S
P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R . partially I 
retired if you don't think i am re I 
asonabie, call ma. D M. Miller. 39# I 
5573, loc#l I

Pi st Confi ol 7S1
T R E E S  A N D  lawn spraying, ter 
tlllter. residential and commercial 
pest control Foster's Pest Control 
343-4470.

P l . l i l t '  K T m m 'S 7S?

G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY Pecen
Fruit 4nd sheda frees. Onion Plants 
ond hanging baskets TOO East 17th. 
347 #933

R ED UC E YOUP i.uoiing B M This 
Summer! Ir»iali attractive Aiuma- 
Fab aluminum insulating windows. 
Reduce cooling kns by about 50% 
Golden Gate Storm Window Glass A 
Mirror Co 394 4913.

GOOD M IX ED  soil Ideal for gardens.! 
lawns and resaeding Also caliche f 
Call M7 9095 or 343 9037

V . i c i m m  S . i l '
1 S i I V ic 1 78h

P lu m

Iw M rtT lt.V h o in  link Fance rspoirs 
| J ^ 4  ........................1 all tyjpds cancrats warK. 5714

l i c e n s e d  p l u m b e r , minor main 
tenanca plumbing Reiiabit Re 
asonabie rates M7 99W

SIS PER HOUR Licensed and bonded 
Rapalr and construction Sewer calls 
930 per hour 347 5113

M IDW AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher

1 water llnas, septic systems 393 S394. 
Gary Balew 393 5234. 393 5331

E X P E R T TR E E  pruning and remo^l 
val Reasonable rates Call 347 7143-

F R E E  PICKUP and deUvary. repairl 
on all makes Electrolux Raprtsa n t» l  
live Water distillers and lifters 347 I  
7544 I
WcIcfi iU)

M A M W ELDING SERVICE corrafS.1 
pipe fences, hay feeders, cattl#| 
guerds. etc Reasonable prices Can! 
collect (915)347 73G I

Y .i ic l  W o rk
G E T  YOUR landscape ready for 
spring!) Trim  large or small treesi 
claan yards, light hauling 743 4913

M
A
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EMPLOYMENT

270 Jobs Wanted 299 Portable Buildings 523 Oarage Sales
Business Buildings 070

LBASe or rgnt. 40x100 commgr 
ciBl ffiotot bwildino on Lomoso 
Hifftwov wttti up fo 7 ocrts lond CoM 
OibBOn Ftooln, 343 O M  day or 347 
10S3 n<ori*j.

B U S IN ES S  ISO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FOR R*::Mr or toMO 7500 squorg fg«t 
FoPrico^rO'i MuHSioo. with 750 square 
for/ of9rr.t si»Bcg, 3 larpt ovorhtad 
creiito. laroo fancod area For more 
intfw I ration ploosa contact, Bob Frit 
flat VO'3539; Jarry Batson 3U903 
1505
NICE bRiCK buildino, Wast 3rd Ap 
proximatalv 3300 Kuara faat, has 
officr area 1300 month. 347 3455.

Office Space 071
N IC E  O F F IC E  spaca availabla 
Locatadon Mth. All utllitias. lanitorial 
sarvfco, naw carpet Call 147 3455

'M obile Homes 080

O w n  y o u r  o w n  J e a n -  
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen 
or Ladies Apparel Store. 
O f f e r in g  a ll n a t io n a lly  
known brands such as Jor- 
dacher. Chic, Lee, Le vi, 
Van derb ilt, Calvin Klein, 
W ran gler over 200 other 
brands. $7,900 to $24,500 in 
eludes beginning inventory, 
airfare for one to Fashion 
Center, training, fixtures, 
grand opening promotions. 
Call M r. Loughlin at (612) 
8«8 6555.

AGENCY ^
Coronado Plau 

287-2935
SALES ^  Food o« orocary salas 
managamant axparianca, larga 
company, car and axpansas fwrnishad 
soma travai. axcaltant salary. 
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN EE  —  Larga 
firm , company will train, salas 
axparianca nacasaary, willing to 
ralocata, salary open.
C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  —  Ex 
parlancad, naad programming 
background, excaliant opportunity.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District 2 bed 
room, completely furnished New 
washer/dryer. new carpet, fenced 
yard. Water furnished. StOO deposit, 
S3S0 month 247 2M9

Oil & Gas Leases 199
SALES —  Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open.

WANT TO  buy for cash your oil 
royalty or interest. L G Sparks, 174 
Wast 4750 North. Provo.Utah S4601

FOR LEASE FurOiShed 3 bedroom 
trailer. Bills paid except electric No 
pets 1503 East 3rd. 347 71M
TWO BEDROOM, two bath trailer on 
34 acres for rant Call Rainbow Realty 
for information, 267 3419

Lodges 101
STA TED  m e e t i n g  Staked 
Plains Lodge No S9t every 
2nd 4th Thurs , 7 30p m 219 
Main Tommy Welch W M , 
T R Morns; Sec

W A N T  T O  B U Y  
Y O U R  O IL  IN C O M E  

F O R  C A S H .
L a V o rn G . Sparks 

174 West 4750 North 
Provo, Utah 84801

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F B 
A M 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m . 2101 Lancaster.
Richard Knous. W.M., Gor 
don Hughes, Sac.

W ANTED  PRODUCING OIL Pro 
parties Can do engineering. Will pay 
brokers tee Send information to 
R L.G Energy Inc , 434 West Avenue 
H. San Angelo, Texas 74903. 9 « 744 
4803

Help Wanted 270

W A N TE D  O W NER/OPERATORS  
Logisti<-s Exprass, inc. dta LOGEX, a 
nationwide hauler of cryogenic liquids 
and gases is looking for S sleeper 
teams to run out of Big Spring, Texas 
to established points in New Mexico. 
Must livt in or near Big Spring. This 
will be steady year round work under 
permanent lease to Logex. You will be 
hard put to find a better arrangement. 
Excellent job security and earnings 
potential. Wa have a fuel incentive 
program which provides fuel to our 
owner/oporators for 25c per gallon 
Settitments twice monthly. Re 
quirements are as follows: late model 
3 axlo t r » ^ ; '  170" 335" wheel base; 
tractor must not weigh more than 
14,500 lbs. with 100 gallons of fuel 
aboard Minimum 3 years experience 
and clean driving racord You pay for 
Texas prorata; Logex pays for all 
permits and fuel taxes. For details 
call 000 054 4389 or 7l4 937d157 Ask 
for Henry. If he is not available, leave 
your name and number and he will 
call you back

Lost & Found 105
FOUND- SMALL black dog. Mickte" 
on collar. Call 243 3331 to identify

EARN E X TR A  money as Skin care 
consultants Set own hours Cali 
Nancy Gray. 243 8909

W A N TE D  E X P E R IE N C E D  DIS  
HWASHER Apply in person at Span 
ish Inn, 200 North West 3rd

REW ARD LOST female German 
Shepherd in Coahoma area it found, 
please call 394 4402 or 243 4391. ask for 
Vicky

N EED  R ELIA B LE  person to babysit 
2'^ year son My home. 243 0983. 
home; 247 4711, work weekdays.

W H ITE PUPPY found in the Im 
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church area For more information 
call H7 3009

M ALE OR Female light delivery 
Must have own car. salary plus gas 
Call 347 1470, 9 30 a m 4 00p.m only
TE L E P H O N E  SALES salarypiusex 
trat Call 347 1470, 9 30 a m to 4 00 
p.m only

Personal 110
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  an untimely 
pregnancy Call TH E EDNA GLAD  
N E Y  HOME. Texas toil free 1 000 772 
2740

PROCESS M AIL A T HOME! 875 00 
per hundred! No experience. Part or 
full time. Start immediately Details 
*<end self addressed stamped envelope 
to C R I 042, P 0 Box 45, Stuart. FL  
33495.

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints Call 343 7331 for information
KNOW SOMEONE with a drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism, 
"Raised From The Ruins" will help 
For free tape call 1 800 535 6011, 
7 :X  4 00 weekdays Confidential 267 
1538 or 367 3952

M A IN TEN AN CE MAN needed heavy 
electrical and plumbing a must Call 
Becky at 343 3?03 for appointment and 
ai sllcntion

FOOD SERVICE Manager i. Big 
Spring State Hospital offers excellent 
professional career in Hospital Food 
Management Responsibilities in 
elude: managing food production and 
service; and assisting In overall 
management of hospital food service 
program. Requires 2 years of re 
sponsible progressive food production 
management experience. BS degree 
in Food Management or related dis 
cipline preferred Associate Degree 
required Excellent State Employees 
benefits include Pa d vacation, sick 
leave, insurance, paid hc'idays. ex 
cellent retirement program. 818.768 
annually Contact Personnel Big 
Spring State HoN>ital, Box 331, Big 
Spring, 79730 915 247 8314 An
EEO/AAP Employer
HAIRDRESSER N E E D E D  Prefer 
with following Cm\ Jeary's Coiffures, 
34J8194

RN FOR PART Time consulting. 
Hours flexible, 817 per hour C^intart 
Debra Robinson, Directer of Nurses, 
Mountain View Lodge Virginia and 
FM700

P O L L A R D
C H E V R O L E T

C O M P A N Y

is now taking ap
plications for ex- 
p e r i e n c e d  
m echanics. M ust 
have own tools.

Apply to

Service
M an ager

1501 E .  4th

ZALES
The Oiamond Store 

Is now  ta k in g  
Applications Fo r  

p a r t - t i m e  
salesperson.

• Company benefits
• Vacation
• Exoallant 
opportunity

APPLY
In Person

Downtown Location

E X P ER IE N C E D  BA RTEND ER  and 
waiter needed Call 267 5705, between 
4:00 4 00 p.m.

Jobs Wanted 299
TR E E  TRIM M ING, yard work, and 
house painting For free estimates, 
call 247 1879
HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates References 
available Call 347 9643 or 243 4231
AIR CO N DITION ER, lawn furniture 
rusty? S*ndblastir>g and paint low 
cost service. Call 367 5275.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Big Spring Herald

W A N T ADPH O N E
263-7331

PH O N E
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (91 (101

OD (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE RASED ON MULTVLE RISERTIONS MMHMM CNAROE 15 WORDS
NUMBBR 
OF WOROB

1 OAT 2 0AT( 3 OAVI 4 OATS 9 DAYS 8 DAYS

11 9.00 9.00 9.00 4.00 880 7.80
to 931 9.33 933 0.40 7M • 00
tr 908 900 900 0.00 7.03 • 80
10 9.08 9 00 900 7.M 8.20 too
to 8.82 832 0.33 7.00 8.74 O.M
20 8.89 8.08 8.09 0.00 0.M tOBO
21 8 « 8.80 0.08 8.40 008 1080
23 7.11 731 7 31 •BO 18.13 11.08
31 784 7.04 704 •BO 10.80 11.80
24 7 87 7.97 707 •BO It 04 13.00
99 8.x 8X 8.M 10.00 t1 80 13.80

Al M vMeeI c li iX li i  a it raqalrt payw d la aiva 1

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C ITY___
STATE. 
ZIP___
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

I

OeWTUIKLATIHNT 
• M  ATT6CN T8  n w R  m v n

T N E B M I S P I lM G ie iA L D

CLASSRTED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431

m snm, rx 79720

HOME M AIN TEN AN CE m M  CWVM- 
try rtpalr. RmlnHng. NiMtrock D d  
pwwiling Roomt m Wm I. Y tn l  H ncm  
WKtMl or rNMlrod. OuMIty «Mrk. 
F rM  .(t lm a M . CMI 2 tm 4 7 .

R O K T A B L E  S U IL O IN O S - Oood  
r n l tc tm  In Mock. Aloo. oHIco* and 
m ^ l o  homo addlhono. 14M Wool Mn.

M U TTS  BACKVARD toio -H I Ab 
rami. Juot coma and leak. Thurtday, 
Friday and Saturday.

CLEAN YARDS and allayi, haul 
traih, build and raaalr lanca. Fraa 
astlmatas. Call M7-5S30.
HOME REPAIRS, trao trimming, 
hauling. No lob to tmall. Olicount to 
Sanlor Citiians. Call lor fraa attInMta, 
1*4 4t2t.

PO R TA BLE STORAGE BUILOINOS. 
Eklra alurdv caiatructlan built M 
wlthiland our waM Taxat high wind* 
and rapaatad movai. Oallvarad M 
your location. All tlua . For rant w  
Mia. On dHplay al 1404 EaM FM7M. 
Call 163.4372 or M»7I«0.

Y O U TH  O F H llk iotl BaptIM Church 
will ba havIhB a garaga m Io, Satur 
day, S:Se-1:00. 701 Watt IMh. Lola and 
M t  ol mlacallanaaua ilamt. A lw  baka 
Mia at Big Sgrmo Mall, Saturday, 
M :« a .m .

Piano Tuning 527

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimming 
end pruning. Cut trees down, clean 
alleys, haul off trash arNf junk. 243- 
8433

PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Piano 
accasaorias. Also accepting guitar 
students. Call Marshall Ham at M7- 
3312.

TR E E  TRIAAMING. Clean yards, light 
hauling. Home repair end painting 
Call 243 0374 for free estimate.

PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Dis 
counts available. Ray wood. 394-4444.

Loans
Musical
■ tfr3 2 5  Insfruments 530

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8244 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 243 7338 Sub 
iect to approval

Cosmetics 370
M ARY K AY Cosrrvtics- Complimen
tary facials given, emma Spivey. Call 
after 1:00 p.m.. 247 5027. 1X1 Medison.

DON 'T B U Y  a naw or used orgen or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin PIso m  
and Organs. Sales and sarvice regular 
in Big Spring. Las White AAusic. 4090 
Danville. Abilene. Texas, phone 915- 
472 9?gi.

Child Care 375

M OVING; B E A U TIF U L  Total Tone 
Wurlitier organ. Three Key board, 
manuals, easy instructions. Bargain. 
81.8X. M7 7534.

PEE W EE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
years. 4 ;X  am . 4:W p.m., 1506 
Hilltop. 347 8009

W U R LITIZER  ORGAN- model 4X. 
Three keyboard. Leslia speakers, like 
new. Cali 347-98S8 altar 5:W p.m.

M O VIN G  S A LE  after X  years. 
Shower stall, glassware, playpen, 
clothes end etc. Friday and Saturday, 
8 :X  to 5 :X , 1204 Uoyd Ave.

"G O LD EN  R U LE " CHILD CARE. 
Quality care with low prices. 4 45- 
$;X, AAonday Friday, 1200 Runnels. 
243 2974

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and

R EG IS TER ED  CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time Birth 2 years. Drexel area. 
343 4231

m llOfKes? Try  Hardware
first. 117 AAain, X 7 l

H ILLC R EST CH ILD  Development 
Center preschool. 2-4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. X7 1439.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

BIG GARAGE sale -clothing, stereo, 
7X Honda chopper and bicycles. Fri 
day -Sunday, 9 ;X a .m . 811.West 8th.

B A BYSITTIN G  IN Sand Springs area. 
Reasonable rates. X3-S981.

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP and deliver; 
men's clothes. 87.W doxen. Also do 
washing^ extra charge. 243 47X. 1105 
North Gregg.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO housecleaning AAonday 
thru Friday For more information 
call 243 3399 or 247 1559
WOULD LIK E to clean your house or 
apartment for a reasonable price. Call 
343 3349

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G

R C A  T V ' S ,  T H O M A S -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
W H I R L P O O L  A P P L I A N  
C E  S , L  I V  I N G 
R O O / M , B E D R O O M ,  
D I N E T T E  G R O U P .

" T R Y  U S "
C IC

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

GIG AN TIC  INSIDE S6l«- Thuridkv 
through Sbturday. Korby's PlaMor 
Craft, IM East. Sand Springs. Child's 
whaelchair. Ford 16" whaals, larga 
boat traltar, smallar boat, motor and 
trallar; 1S7D Fond Galaxia. conMta 
s te re o , In v e l l d 's  c h a ir  and  
miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE MM Apache. Friday 
and Saturday. Motorcycle, furniture, 
baby items, trash and treasure.

Miscellaneous

COME SEE US about prices on fuel, 
diesel. Naptha, keroserie. and oil by 
the case Pat Boatler, 513 East 1st. 
267 M il

Farm  Equipment 420
GILL'S F R IE D  Chicken is now taking 
applications tor part time employ 
ment Also need weekend, poultry 
cutter. Apply in person only. 1101 
Gregg

ONE 8' AERM OTOR windmill with 
Steel tower; one 6' Monitor windmill. 
399 43X
G 955 M INNEAPOLIS M OLINE trac 
tor with cab. mfg. by White AAotor 
Company 97 hp LPG fuel dual 
hydraulic system. 83.500. 9 row 
cultivator converted from an 8 row 
MM Planter, 8575 500 gallon propane 
tank available to buyer of G 955, 8500 
267 2X1, evenings

3 mo.Old H /O  M agic Chef 
W a sh er/D ryer.. .SS65 
Repoed Pilot Stereos 

$245 and up 
. 6 mo.old Sylvania 
13" Remote T V . . .$325 

N E W  Selection- Dinettes 
N E W T A P P A N  

M icrow ave Ovens 
w ith browners...$2S5

R E N T W I T H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y

Fa rm  Service 425
H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  

& S A L E S
COME SEE us about prices on fuel, 
diesel, propane, batteries, tires and oil 
by the case Smith 8i Coleman, X I  N. 
Benton 267 7691 or X7 3283.

1226 W. 3rd 
267 6770

HOSPITAL BEOS for rent Low rates 
Neal's Pharmacy 343 7451

G rain-Hay-Feed 430
B A R N Y A R D  F E R T IL IZ E R  U  00 
sack Will deliver on S or nsore sacks 
Senior Citliensbonu* XT'TtsO.

BUNK B ED  set. 3 Chest of drawers, 
full size bed. couch and chair, 
bookcase. X3 594S.

Livestock 435

M O NTGO M ER Y WARDS heavy duty 
washer, white in color, in good condi 
tion. Cell 243 7779 for information.

TOP C U T Bull Sale! I2 X  p m , 
March 19th, Barn 4, Fort Worth Stock 
Show Grounds, Ragtstered 12 to 34 
months, some performance tested 
Texas Angus Association. 817 831 2441

TV 'S  & Stereos S33

M OBILE HOME door, 4'x3f". iron 
badstead, coil springs, foldaway bed 
See at 804 Main, garage apartment 
283 IS39

25" RCA COM BINATION console in 
working condition. Call X7 7308 after 
S :X  weekdays or all day weekends

LOOSE GEM S or mounted In 14K solid 
gold HOUSE OF MESS, Mini Mall. 
3rd and Benton

Poultry for Sale 440 Garage Sates 535
SAND SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks and 
turkey 393 S399

Horses 445

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day 9 ;X - S.OO H IS Larry Orlvo 
Guns, TV4. stereo, clothes, water 
waeew with trelling metor. peaaibly 

''some antiques, and much more

CLOSE O U T SALE Utility cabinets, 
drapes, bedspreads, brass head 
boards, bed sets, dog houses. 1973 
Ford Vi ton pickup, 9 to 7 daily at 1X8 
Wast 4th.

NOW STANDING Andys New Dawn 
tng Sire Go Andy Go, Dam Poco Bar 
Dawn Fee 8300 for one mare or 82X 
for two or more Call 915 7X 33X or 
915 7X 5021

YAR D  SALE 300 State Tuesday 
Sunday Clothes, color TV , 10 speed 
bicycle, and lots of miscellanoous

ag.jor atioye unbelievable specials. 
Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

AOHA R EG IS TER ED  Grey mare 
Sired by Me Quick To in fold for 
March colt to Turtle Joe 83,500 Call 
915 7X 33X or 915 7X 5831

INSIDE SALE 110S North Gregg 
Large men's clothes, women's size 18. 
women's shoes s ix  10; boy's clothes, 
size 13, miscellaneous Wednesday 
Friday. 9 ; «

B R IC K  A N D  lumbar for salt  
Coahoma School

PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING  
and horsebreaking IS years ex 
perience Cali Ricky Brown, 243 4400 
for appointment

4 F A M ILY  GARAGE sale Everything 
that Grandma had goes I Saturday 
only, 10 M  S 09. 2801 Navajo. Watch 
for signs on Wasson Road.

FOR s a l e  7 year old Quarterhorse; 
3 year old black filly; 10 year old Paint 
mare, 7 year old Bay mare; 4 year old 
Shetland pony X4 4714, X4 4584.

PATIO  SALE 1302 Lloyd. Friday and 
Saturday. Waight set, Tupperware, 
tricycia and lots of miscellanoous

Antiques 503
COME IN and see our new line of 
refinished antique furniture and col 
lectibles Bryson's TV B Appliance, 
1709 Gregg, 343 0X1

YAR D  SALE Clothing, furniture, wa 
ter heater and gM heators; pots and 
pans; dishes; and lots of misctlla 
neous Go to caution light on Snydor 
Hwy. and Farm Road 700. turn North 
go one mile, turn West go % milo. Call 
243 2784.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

3 F A M ILY  YARD Sal# Baginning 
Thursday, March lOth, Friday and 
Saturday. F u rn itu re , clothing, 
stereos, fishing tackle and much 
more. 1X7 Lindbargh.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles, Poodles, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, 81W and up 
Terms available. X3 52X

D O G  S W E A T E R  
S A L E !

Entire  Stock 
'/7 P R IC E

T H E  P E T C O R N E R  
At W R IG H T 'S

41t Mam Oowntamm M7 1277

NeeJ • 
special Item? 

--^ -:^H era ld  CUtaifled 
kaaX!
N3-7331

EVENMG SPECIAL

CATHSH
AlysuCM
eat....$3.95
TlHHS.-Fri.-S4L 

iHcMts kakii psMt m 
FraHch ftitt. S4np er 
SiMBar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2 7 M  Ssstk firagg

• t r - t '

535 W ant to Buy 549 Cars for Sale 553
OOOO USED Fu m iu m  and appllan 
caa or anyWiInfl of valuo. Dufw UtoO 
Furnituro, EH Wool 3rd. 2*7 ani.
W A NT TO  B U Y : OM tllvor tablowaro. 
HOUSE O F HESS. MM-AAall, 3rd ond 
Bonton.
W A N T TO  buy good comont mlKor. 
Motor working or not. Coll 3*7 «7S0 
•ttor *:M  p.m.

ONE 1**S AND on* W** Ford ^ u p ;  
SM gallon ttoraga lank moonlad on
whaal*. t i t  334 333*. ______________
l»7» BUICK LASABBE Llmltad, 4 
door, U M »  mghwpy •'r-
automatic, powor O w in g , pwmr 
brakat, l l «  " " ' " . “ EjT®*
Good Mtckatln tiraa. *3*1*. 3*7-4333.

8ALB- BASS or lead guitar, ampllflar, 
•at of drums, TV ; few other Items. 
Wednesday until sold. 205 East 23rd.

Cars for Sale 553

IMS CH EV R O LET IM FALA. 4 dOOr, 
air, automatic, power itearIng, powar 
brakas, 8580 down ^  ♦•*‘* *̂  ̂
payments with good credit. XX-4233.

BIO Y AR D  SALE- Friday and Satur 
day. Full size beds, bunk beds; two 
couches, chairs, coffee table, high 
chair, baby clothes; bavetad fttrae 
m irror vanity dresser; chest of 
drawers. S5 gallon barratSo Kirby 
vacuum claaner, sheets, bedspreads, 
lots of miscellaneous. Station wagon, 
tires* w h ee ls , O liv e r  p la n te r  
boxes.miacellaneoue tools. Andrews 
HifXiwey 2 miles signs.

1979 FORD ORANAOA, 4 door. 8 9 M  
highway miles, air. automatic, 
power, runs good, new tires, S24X. 
X7 4233.

1975 FORD ELITE* 2 deor with 41*000 
miles* air* automatic* power s ^  ng. 
power brakes* vinyl roof, g o ^  tires 
S ? ^ r a  clean I21X. 247 423X______

1900 C H EV S TTE* 4 door* air* manual 
transmission, AAA-FAA, exceitent con 
dttion. 01*300. 343-0004.

ONE TOO Many cars 1973 Volkswa
gen Super Beetle. 81*500 firm. Good 
condition. Call 3430037.

1970 VOLKSW AGEN STATION Wa 
gon, rebuilt engine and tranemleelon, 
good paint, good tires, 81000. X7-1059.

1974 TO Y O TA  COROLLA 10 O M  
condition. Asking 8000. Call after 4:00 
till l : X ,  X7d935.

GARAGE SALE H03 Donley. 8 :X  
Thursday until sell out. Sports clo
thing, miscellaneous plus added 
items.

SALE OR TR A D E for acreage. 1977 
Chrysler New Yorker, loaded, extra 
clean. Also, high volume insulation 
machine and all equipment. Good for 
full or part tlnte business. 343 2993 or 
1108 Lancaster.
1974 PO NTIAC V EN TU R A . 8300 firm. 
Runs, good fires and battery. Cell 
after S p.m.. X7 1522.

1944 CM EV BLLE 417 W ITH  Muneey 4 
speed, 12-bott positreck, 4lPgears. 
diamond pleat velour Interior, AM -FM  
• track stereo. Too much to lift. Aek 
ing 83J00 or best offer. X7-37X.
1975 V O LK SW AG EN  B A B B IT  4 
speed, good body, runs good. 81,100. 
X7 0102 after 5:00. .

1979 CAPRI TURBO. High perform 
once vehicle. Red leather interior. 
AM  FM  • track. Call X 4 4992.

1978 PONTIAC GRAN Prix, clean, air, 
power steering, brakes. 305 V-8 en 
gine. 37JJ00 miles. X  mpg, FM  
cassette, stereo. 83,333. Cell X7-5937.

GARAGE S A L E -1404 Robin, Saturday 
only, 9 :X  til ? Clothes, handbags, 
miscellaneous Items.

1977 DODGE ASPEN air conditioner, 
power steering, over drive. Call X7- 
4077.

1977 CUTLASS SUPREM E- 41.000 
miles, extra claan. Air, AM -FM  cass 
ette, CB. Will trade for pickup. Call 
393 5547, X7 98X.

BACKYARD SALE- Son>ething for 
•veryona, cheap. Come look! 1306 
Ridge Road. Saturday, Sunday S W 
p.m.

DODGE ASPEN 4 door. 6 cylinder, 
less then mllee. See te apprecL 
ate Make offer 804 Mein, garage 
apartment. 263-1539.

1900 M O D EL DATSUN 310 GX In A  1 
Shape Call 247 4244 for more 
information.

1977 HONDA ACORD, 3 door, air 
conditioner, AM FM  stereo, gold 
color. 82,495. Cell 243 2041.
1973 BUICK L IM ITE D , X75 Fully 
loaded. Call X4 4719 after 4 :X  p.m.

R ED U C ED  TO  SELLI 19X Cadillac, 
yellow in color, ell Cadillac options, 4 
door, vinyl roof. Asking 85,500. Garden 
City Highway, turn right on Longshore 
Drive, 1/10 mile on right.

1974 T BIRD, F U LL Y  loaded, moon 
roof, leather seats, X.000 miles. Needs 
to be painted, 81.5K. X7 3233

1975 OLOSM OBILE CUTLASS 2 door. 
Good condition inside and out. new 
tires. Call X7 4227.

1971 G R EM LIN  RUNS good, excel 
lent rubber. Also sell parts- 19X 4 door 
Ford everything good except ntotor. 
Sell all or part 2434437.

FOR SALE 19X OMsmoblle Delta I 
4 door 1710 State. Phone H7 2437.

1900 GRAN LEMANS Safari fully 
loaded, two tone. Exceptional condi 
tIon. 84,975. X7 77X.

1978 TRANS AM gold, Pioneer cess 
ette, 40,000 miles. Fully loaded. Also 
set of Chevy wheels end tires. 84JX» or 
best offer. 243 4851.

Pickups 555

537
M OBILE HOME roof rumble? Need 
roof coated a b r l^ t  white to save on 
your electric bill? Call 243 7704
S TU D EN T DESKS, 84.25. Dub Bryant, 
1008 East 3rd.
S A TE L ITE  TV. Complete system, 
82,495 includes Installation. Best qual 
ity system built. Financing available 
See the quality for yourseH at Peach 
Electronics. 3400 East ISX. 243 8372
C A T F I S H  F I N G E R L I N G  and  
Stockers Now booking orders for 
spring delivery. Douglass Catfish 
Farm; Sylvester, Texas. 915 993-4407.

No Credit Required 
RCA TV'S, Fisher 8* Themes Stereos. 
Whirlpool Appliances, Living room B 
Dinette Groups.

C IC  F IN A N C E
404 Runnels 243 73X

PATIO  GLASS doors, antique dining 
room set, bathroom iavotory and 
faucets for sale 247 4029

1900 FORD L TD  black, excaliant con 
dition, low milega, 4 door. 84B00. Ceil 
243 4431.

1»*1 CH EV R O LET PICKUP. *ul0- 
m M k, power steering, power breke*. 
good tires, te.W* M7 4231.

1900 OLDSM OBILE CUTLASS. 4 door, 
loeded 85.500. 347 11X, Nava moss 
aga, will return call.

1970 SILVERADO PICKUP for salt. 
For moro Information call 243-4047 
after S:00.

1978 FORD PINTO  for sale. 8700. Cell 
X7 7934.

1944 DODGE PICKUP* Slant 4, good 
motor. Call 247-S4f0.

1983 8UBURU G L  Statlen Wegon, 4 
whael drive, loeded. 7000 mites. New 
car warrranty. M7 S437.

1«*1 SILVERADO, LOADED, asking 
UMO. Call 1*7 7173.
1903 TO Y O TA  D IESEL Pickup Ilka 
new, heavy duty suspension, undor- 
coeting, radio, haater and air. 
U7 8301. M7B906, 243 49X

1900 C H EV R O LET C ITA TIO N  4dOOr, 
autcmatic. air, power steering, tilt 
wheel, V4 XBOO miles. 83BX. 605 
East 4th

IM l D IE S E L  SILVERADO. Rood 
mpg. loaded SI3J** cesn Consider 
trade on older car. Call 3*1 **2*
1974 CH EV R O LET PICKUP, auto  ̂
mafic transmission, tool bln, ladder 
rack, sae at 2006 Binhivell Best Bid.

1979 A8ARK V baautiful baby blue, 
leather seats, fully loaded, one owner 
XBOP miles, new tires. Reedy for 
highway Asking X.200. Call M7 3644. 
Tommia.
19X CAMARO B E R L IN E TTA  air
conditioning* new tires, automatic 
Call 363 1969

GOOD USED pickup for sale 1974 
ntodel. Will consider trade in on car.

1902 CH R YSLER  CORDOBA 13B00 
miles, good condition Telephone X7 
79X or 343 2403

267 8271.
1980 4X4 CH EV R O LET PICKUP, runs 
good, 83.1X Call X7 7741 or 263 2909.

19« M ARK VI. one owner, low mile 
age, loeded. Sale for loan value, 
99B75. Call H7 3455

FOR SALE 1902 Chevrolet Silverado 
diesal pickup. 4 spaed overdrive, 
power and air. 11,000 miles. Cell

1900 LINCOLN MARK VI 4dOor, dark 
blue, white coach roof, blue leather 
interior Loaded X7 13X

FOR AMW AY cleaning products end 
delivery* call 247-8042.

11.9
A.P.R.

ir* COLOR TV  8»9.984 dipna!i I . .
and women's watches 87 95. Clip this

I men's

N E E D  TH A T beat motor, lawnmowtr 
or hller tuned up? Come see us at BBL 
Smell Engine B Machine Shop 2409 
Mein. X7 4977

FINANCING
ENDS

MARCH 31st
D O N ’T  M ISS TH IS  O P P O R TU N ITY  

T O  S A V E  H U N D R ED S O F  D O L LA R S  
O N  F IN A N a N Q  Y O U R  N E X T  NEW  

% C A R  A T :

BOB BROCK

IRISH S ETTER S  for sale For more 
information call X7 3423.
R E G IS T E R E D  STA N D AR D  AKC  
Dachshunds Long haired black and 
tan; smooth reds. Call 915 235 X14. 
Sweetwater. Texas

BASEBALL!

A TTE N TIO N  C A TTLE  and Shaep 
Ranchers! Four Border Collie 
Australian Shepherd puppies for sale 
Cell 343 1044 after 4.

MEET 
THE HAWKS!

FR EE HOT DOGS 

AND APPLE PIES!

AKC R E G IS TER E D  Tiny toy Poodle 
puppy White in color, 4 weeks old. 
Ceil X7 9748
FOR S A L E  registered apricot 
Poodle, male, 9 months old Cell
X7 7271
F R E E  PART CoNle puppies to give 
away to good homes. 4 weeks old. Cell 
343 2902.

TH E FIRST HOW ARD C O L LE G E  
B A S E B A LL  T E A M  W ILL BE 

A T P O LLA R D  
SATURDAY. MARCH 12, 

1100am U N TIL  3 0 0  pm.

TWO CHINESE Pug PUM»M *11* 
each AKC register^. 915-235-1806 or 
91S 764 3937. Sweetwater

Register to win an autographed baseball!

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I dethem the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritzler. 
363 B6X

t h e  d o g  h o u s e , 622 RMgeroed
Drive. All Breed pet grooming Pet 

ries X7 1371eccei

DOG GROOMING AH breeds. II 
years experietKa Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
meets Call X7 X44
IRIS' POODLE Parlar- grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
383 2409. Boarding 343 7908. 2112 Weat 
3rd.

NEW

POLLARD
USED

Office Equipment 517
O FFIC E  EQ U IP M EN T; safes; weed 
end metal desks, file cabinets; 
chairs; lalerei files Dub Bryant Auc 
tlen, I808 East 3rd.

Sporting Ooods SM

The bat girls 
wvtn be servtr^ 
refreshments

1911 U S. ARM Y Cott 4B 8358; Coft .X
•Hklal polk* (1**; W*mwr M RR
mti smrni s I
MMM4.

, WMion Medtl I*- *1)*.
while you meet the te 
members and their coaches.

Both the new 
arxj usedcar departments 

will be geared up | 
to show you a good time 

and aN the new POLLARDS 
That have arrived in time 

for - meet the team day."

1978 M E L E X  
G O L F C A R T

Enioy

Good Tires

11,000
M3-3529

HOW ARD
C O L L E G E

H AW K S

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

^  a * ^ I J

Pickups
1981 FORD RANGER  
23,888 mllas* must S4 
paymants, 87,088. Ca 
anytintt.
1973 V 4  TON PICKUP. La 
Asking 81,300. Call 343-311

Trucks
WE BUY good, cloan. 
trucks. TR UCK TOWN, ; 
473 4442.

1971 KENW ORTH COH\ 
tractor, 290 Cummins 4 s 
24.5 Budd, X.800 pound T 
Sth whaal; new paint; 819, 
TOWN, Abilene. 915-473-4
19X FO RD  LN TOGO 20ft. 
3208 rebuilt Cat angina, 
814J00. TR UCK  TOWN i 
473 4443.
1979 FORD F 7000 Wlncf 
air brakes; 3300 Cat Ole 
and 2 Sth whaal. 1000 x 2( 
X , gin poles, new pe 
TRUCK TOWN Abilene, 1

N
LINCO

4-D<

EQUIPM EI 
dual exhai 
wheal, 8| 
AM/FM ca 
mirror, pot 
w indows I

1 -

FINAI
^ 2 , 5 0

48 MOf
$380»

THROU

i i

Cash backol 
vehidea delh
Ramchargar 
Rampage 
RamMiaer '

Ram M  
(‘82 only) 
Ram 180
n l c i a i p

SmiisO/SSO
pietaip

Except Ranx
e e X ^ EIB U T 
A F F E C T R N  
participating (



033.
r S m

Kt up 
4333.
riiioo
H r in g ,  
i  tirut

IT  4 
$M00.

tdillac, 
iont, 4 
»«r<ltn 
pthore

3 Poor
t. I

Mto m . 
V
r C O M  
I. AIM  
iMor

ovM
irokM,

r Mio. 
034047

Oftkinp

p liM 
unOor 
S otr.

Oid.
0 1974
Ml cor.

*, ru i»

^•rode 
rdrivo, 
L Coll

) .

IM1 FORD RANOER X L T  F-lSt 
21,000 m iln , mutt m M, •ttunw 
paym ontt, 17,000. Call la r ia i i  
anytlma.
1*71 S/4 TON PICKUP. Long «vMa bad 
Atkino 01JOO. Call 2il-ll74.

Trucks
WE BUY oooda cloona utod hoovy 
trucks, TRUCK TOWNy AbllooOa f1$- 
473 4443.

1971 KENW ORTH CO NVENTIONAL  
troctor, 390 Cummins 4 spood; 1190 k 
34.5 Budd. 39a000 po>und Tondom slido 
Sth wttool; now point; S19a790. TRUCK  
TOWN. Abllono. 915-473 4443.
1990 EORO LN 7000 20ft. Rotbod. now 
3209 robuilt Cot onpino. rodiol tiros; 
S14J0O. TRUCK TOWN Abllono, 915 
473 4443.____________________________
1979V 0 RD F 7000 Winch Truck with 
oir brokos; 3309 Cot Diosol onpino. S 
and 3 Sth whool, 1000 x 30 Budd Tulso 
34, pin polos, now point, 917,500. 
TR UCK TOWN Abllono, 915-473-4443.

1974 FORO SCO N OUN B von. Runs 
pood, noids intorior work. 91400 or 
host oHor. Coll 347-5BP4.

RecrM tional Veh
A L E M A N  POF-up compor; contpor 
shall for pickup. Coll 393 5734 for moro 
Informotion.

Tra ve l Trailers
W ANT TO  buy trovol trollor 19 to 24 
foot, pood condition. Or cobovor 
compor. Coll 343 9394.

N EW  1983 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

4 -D O O R  S T K . #67

Town Cat

E Q U IP M E N T: Intermitted wipers, 
dual exhaust, conventional spare, tilt 
wheel, speed control, electronic 
AM/FM cassette, ripht hand remote 
mirror, power seat driver side, power 
w indows and door locks.

$16,995 PLUS T.T.S L .

1  1  - 9 %  A.P.R.
FINANCING AVAILABLE

^2,500 D O W N P LU S  T .T .& L .  
48 MONTHLY PAYMENT OF
9 3 8 0 * ^  W ITH APPROVED CREDIT

THROUGH MARCH 31, 1983

1991 BLACK YAM AHA 489 Moxim. 
3000 miles. 91090. Coll 343-7190 for 
moro Informotion.
M U S T ^ E L L  IfOO^OWOSOhl 1300 
Tourinp. Fully drtssod, A M -F M  
cosaotto, many extras. 93,590 firm. 
347-0443.
1900 KAWASAKI 300 TH R 0 E  Whoof^ 
LIko Now. ^11 994-4013 for moro 
Informotion.
m 4  YAM AH A 400 ENDURO- |ust 
ovorhoulod. In pood condition. Coll 
394-4013 for moro Informotion.
1901 YAM A H A  3 9 -T. 70 mpp. LOM 
than 900 actual mllot. 91450. Coll 
394-4730 oftor 5:00.
1974 HONDA 79BF SUPER Sport 
Windiommor. Custom soot, crulso 
control, now roor tiro ond bottory. 
Exctllont condition -91000. 347-5409.
1901 YAM A H A  VIRAGO 750. Coll for 
moro Informotion 394-4951.
M UST SELL- 1979 KowosokI K Z i m  
Moko offor. Coll 347-1073 after 9:00.
1979 XR MO HONDA. 0400, o x c o li^  
condition. Coll for moro informotion, 
347-4300.
1902 SUZUKI 1100 BZ. Cloon, foot, rSd 
with hoodor. StiM under worronty, 
best offor. 343 4471.

Tra ilers
TR A ILER S FOR rent. Hotbed, stock 
trollor or cor houHnp trollor. Sovorol 
siios. For moro Informotion coll 343- 
4373 or 343-7190.
19B3 14' TA N D EM  TR A ILER  91.7M 
4005 Wost HIphwoy 00. 347-3747.
TWO W H EEL Utility 
firm. 343 3404.

CHRANE BO AT A  Supply, 1300 Eost 
4th, Bip Sprinp. 3S3-0441. Doolor for 
B o u  Trockor—  Del Mopic—  Ebbtide 
— Oyno Trockor boots. Evlnrudo 
motors. Hof Tubs. Pricod to soli.
1949 17' TE M C R A F T BOAT, 00 h o ^  
powor Morcury oufboord with trollor. 
91790 or boot offor. 414 Stooklov.
10 FO OT 1970 TA Y LO R  Jot Boot with 
490 Ford onpmo, convos torp ond 
trollor. Excollont condition. 243-7533.
1977 OLASTRON CARLSON with 115 
hp Johnson outboard motor. 94000. 
Coll 394 4730 Oftor 5:00.
1901 YAM AH A 350-T. 70 mpp. L m  
than 400 actual milos. 91,350. Coll 
194 4730 oftor StOO.
TH R E E  RIVER  beota, now 14 foot 
rivor boot, two now trollors with 13*’ 
tiros. 15 foot aluminum boot. Coll 
343 1050.
14 FO OT TH UN O ER BIR D  boss boot. 
Stick stoorinp. 1975 50 hp Evlnrudo 
motor; foctory trollor. 343 3331.
1944 OLASTRON 15' BOAT, 90 horse 
powor Johnoon eutboord ond trailer 
11500. 343 3529.

Auto Service 5S1

JO E'S  A U TO  Doloil ond Cor Wash, 
comtr of 11th ond Johnson

t'Bsi'ir*’ SS3

BROCK FORD

S TAR TER S AND oltomotors. SIS ox 
chonpo. Towlnp 930. Anyvrhort in Bip 
Sprinp 4005 Wost Hiphwoy 00, 
347 3747

Oil Equipment M7
FOR L E A S E : ponorotors, 
plonts, fresh water tanks ond water 
pumps tor your emtor noods. Chooto 
Well Sorvico, 393 S31 or 393 9131. .

40 ACRES PASTURE land south of 
town. Foncod, pood wotor well. Pricod 
to sell. 347 1314.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 4 bedroom 
brkfc homo, 3 baths, supor nice 
dtcor. Doublo carport, born ond 
workshop. Just 144000. Coll Dobbv at 
Roodor Rooltors, 317 0344.
1975 P LYM O UTH  WAGON- 9 cylinder, 
runs pood, pood tiros, now b o t t ^ .  004 
Moln. See ond moko offor. 347 3733.
1975 H O N D A ^  motorcyclo Mint 
condition with Windiommor Low 
m i l o o p o .  C o l l  343 3144, 401 
Ponnsyivonio.
R EM O D E lT n G s a l e  30" Konmoro 
electric ronpo, harvest poid, block 
p lO M  door 9300. Coll after 5:00, 243 
4945.
YAR D  SALE Saturday. South Salem 
Exit. Comers, Toronodo, poid foil 
p r i n t e r ,  t y p e w r i t e r ,  boot s,  
miscollonoous.
1975 FORD VAN house cor Power 
steerinp ond brekos. automatic. A 1 
condition. See of 207 Woshinpton 
Place.
W OULD LI KE to bebysit playmate 
for my 4 yoor old douphtor on
iw ro?s: cifTMTSsr-------------
1979 14 FOOT T E R R Y  boss boot 
with 55 hp Evinruds motor end treiler 
Nice. Coll 343 4204.
CLASSIC 1944 FOUR Ooor Ford 
Goioxie 900. 29000 actual miles. 390 
enpine. 92,500. CaH 243 4204
Y AR D  SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
March 13th and 13th. Lots of preat 
buysl Tools Grinders Tires A wheels 
Cemper Rafts A Oars Clothes A 
miscellaneous items. Hiphway 07, 
turn ripht on Gordon City Hiphwoy to 
Lonpshoro Drive, turn ripht 1/10 mile. 
Trailer on ripht

O ARAGE SALE Bock yard lo u  
Bluobonrtot. Saturday Sunday. 9:00 
4:00. Va'M come!
STORE BOAT, car, household poods 
Rent 10'x25' storope unit. 940 month 
343 4993, 1334 West 3rd
33m  AUBURN SATURDAY. 9:00 
4:00. Clothinp, infant toys ond clo 
thinp. books, Mfa. rofriperotor, 
miscollonoous.
TW O BEDROOM, no bills W > d ^ 5 0 .  
505 Wost 0th. One bedroom furnished. 
Mils paid H7 0373
FOR R E N T  Cleon 3 btdroom, 1 both, 
pood location, water furnished. 9335 
per month, 9190 deposit 347 1543 efter 
4:30.
1974 C H E V E LL E  TW O door sir m  
power, runs end drives pood 9000 or 
best offer 343 7041.
19^9 P O N T IA C  S U N B IR D  fully  
loaded, AM FM  stereoepualiier,- v  45 
speed Must sell 91,900 or best offer 
343 7141.
OtTr a G E ^ A L E  4114 Dixon Screen 
door, radio for pick up. clothes, eno 
lots of misceilontous Friday after 
lunch, and Saturday
N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  furnished 
apartment. Prefer middle oped man 
or couple. No children or pets 
3S7-73U.

H E c M y A s

1 Upto’1000 
•CASH BACK

apply to new 
I by 8/31/83.

2 .
Cash back offers 
vehidea deliverad

uptonooo
MSOOUNTS

*75 to *1000 Oiaoounts On 
Proapedor Option Packagee.

Ramchargar 
Rampaga 
RamMlaar 4x2 
Ram Mlaar 4x4 
Ram M
:‘S2only) 4x2 44x4

•1.000
• 300
• 300
• 500

3 11.9%
^  Annugl Parqentoge 
W  Rota FinarKing

WNh 11.9% financing, you 
could get significant savings 
over the ooursa of your loan. 
The diffarertoe between 
11.9% and a typical bank loan 
rats of 14.5% over a typical 
loan period can amount to a 
very fwaRhy bonus.* *

Ptekim
Ram2f

4x244x4 •
50/350

4x244x4 •

DEALERExcept Ramcharger, D 
C O fTm iB U n O N  MAY 
A F F E C T  R N A L PRICE. See 
participating dealer lor dataila

' option packages 
contain the land or aquiprnent 
truck buyers prefer. 
are a tremendous value now 
during our Dodge Thick 
Proapedor Days Dollar sav- 
ings depend, of oourea, on 

pickup or Ramcharger 
and package you aalecL*

* ‘For q<M0md buyott at parlidpaiing daalata and tandara. DBALER CON TRBUTON 
MAY AFFECT FINAL P9CE. Acaml aavinga dapand on amount lirmioad, farm ol loan, 
and landing mabtuiion. Muat otdar 
by 2/28 Of taka dakvary &om stock : 
by 3/31. Ask lor dataila

"8)urdaalarhas damns Savings basad 
on oompanaon to kslpricas of package 
opaons F purchaaad saparalely

I g h l o i ^
law nil Tw
• e j ip ^ T * * * *
e n i l u w i  
m m m t

rONTMC
OATMN
c n h yslin
nVMOUTH
oooot

(Mivate collection that was 
printed on the same press 
that produced the historic 
Gutenberg Bible goes on 
display today here, of
ficials have confirmed.

Dr. Robert Collmer, 
dean of graduate studies 
and research, authen
t icated “ Codex Justi- 
nianus,”  printed in 1475 on 
parchment, or animal  
skins.

Collmer is an expert on 
incunabula, or rare book 
identification. He teaches 
an English Department 
g r a d u a t e  c o u r s e  in 
Bibliography and research 
methods.

“ The Baylor copy is 
perfect in that it has not 
been reconstructed from 
disassembled copies,’ ’ Col
lmer said.

’The book is one of nine 
known “ perfect’ ’ copies in 
the U n iM  States.

The book was given to 
Baylor by former U.S. Sen. 
William Blakely during the 
1960s. Law librarian Della 

- Geyer  sa id he reportedly 
purchased it in London dur
ing the 1940s.

Baylor ofFicials said the 
book contains the legal 
c o d e  o f  the ’^ ' . . l an  
emperor Justinian and was 
considered the bible of ear
ly lawyers.

The book’s printer, Peter 
Schoeffer, was the son-in- 
law and partner of Johan
nes Fust, a lawyer and 
financier who originally 
supported Gutenberg but 
later sued him for failure to 
pay his debts. The suit 
resulted in Fust obtaining 
Gutenberg’s equipment.

'The book will be on 
display through March 28 
in conjunction with the ex
hibit of the Gutenberg Bi
ble, which is touring the 
state as part of the Univer
sity of Texas centennial 
celebration.

W A N D E R IN G  C O W  —  Sidney K ra ftso w  stands w ith  Ju lia a n n , a p re g n a n t ;
B ra h m a  heifer, who jum ped fences, crossed riv e rs  and h igh w a ys to tra ve l M  neMM  
back to her fo rm e r ow ner. K raftso w  had sold h er because she w as such a tree apIrM.

Juliean, the homing 

cow, returns home

(5
You want 

We haveF|
Herald Classified. 

2S3-7331 J
PUBLIC NOTICE

Advertisement for Bidi 
The Howard County Junior ('ollefe 
District is now accepting bids for the 
following:

t Paving
Specifications may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Department Sealed 
bids will be accepted through 10 00 
a m on Monday. March U. 19B3. at 
which tinne they will be opened and 
read aloud The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board 
of Trustees for action during the next 
Board meeting on Tuesday. March 15. 
1953. 12:30 p m Questions should be 
directed to the Purchasing [>epan 
men! Howard ( ’ounty Junior ( ollege 
District. Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College 
[Strict reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids 
1250 March lOAU.lSAi

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
Advertisement for Bids 

The Howard County Junior College 
Dtstrict ia now accepting bids for the 
following:

1 Computer EUjuipment
2 Automobile
3 Shop Tools

Specifications may be obtained from 
Uw Purchasing Department Sealed 
bids will be accepted through 3:00 p m 
on Monday, March 14. 1953. at which 
time they will be opened and read 
akwd The bids will then be tabulated 
and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action during the next Board 
meeting on Tuesday. March 15. 1953. 
12:30 pm  Questions should be 
directed to the Purchasing Depart 
mant, Howard County Junior Collcgr 
DlMiict. Big Sfiring. T eu t

Howard County Junior College 
Dntrict reserve* the right to reject 
any and all bid*
IK 7 March » li 10. IM3

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' N O TIC E  OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed prcuoaals lor conatTUCting SSI 
miles of Itoplace Bridge A Approochot 
At Elm Creek. 10 Mi. W o( F K  00 A 
At Bitter Creek. 0 0 Mi E  of FM IM 
on Hi|#nrty No CR 314 A CR WO. 
cevand by BRO 0 (0) X A BROIIIOI 
X ia Taykir County, will bo received at 
tht State Department ct Mglnrayi and 
Public Tranqiortolion, Auatln, until 
•:W AM ., March S . lOgl. and then 
nubUcly opened and read 
11m  State Department at Highway* 
and Public Transportation. In occor- 
dtneo with the proviiiono at 'Htln VI o( 
the Civil RlghU Act at lOgO (71 SUt 
IS3I and the Regulations at the U.S. 
Department of Transportation (U  
C F.R., Part I). iaauad purauant to 
such Act. hereby notiflea all bidder* 
thel II will affirmatively Insure that 
tlw contract entered into pursuant to 
UiM advertisement will be awarded to 
the lowast responsible bidder without 
diacrimlnatlon on the grounds of race, 
color or natlonol origin, ond further 
that It will affirmatively Inaure that In 
any contract entered Into pursuant to 
t M  odveittacment. minority buaineia 
ontarprtoea will be afforded full oppor 
tunlty to submit bids in response to 
thia Invitation and will not be 
dieertminatsd against on the ground* 
of met, color or nattonal origin in con 
■tdanUon for an award Plana and 
spocifleatisns lacludiiit minimum 
wags mlsi as providtd by Law are 
avatlabla far Itapacthm at Uw office of 
Jos Higgins. RaaidenI Engineer. 
Abtlaao. Tana, and at lha SUIe 
Dapnitnwul of HIgliwayt and PuMIc 
TrasipartaUan. Austin. Taxaa Bid 
ding proposals are to be requested 
from the Construction Division. D C 
Graar Mata Highway Bulldiag. Illh 
and Bnaos Stresta, Austin. Teas* 

jr?  ... . .«*
eoumarcial prltdari tat AusUn. Teua. 
at the axpansa of the btddsr 
U*nai lights reserved

im M arch  I A  Ik. i m

GENEVA, Fla. (AP)  — Juliean, a preg
nant, 700-pound “ free spirit”  of a cow, 
didn’t take it lying down when her owner 
sold her to a cattle rancher 35 miles down 
the road.

Like Lassie, she set out for home — 
jumping fences, crossing rivers and 
highways and ignoring driving rain in a 
determined cross-country tramp.

On Monday, 20 hours after she began 
her trek, the 2-year-old purebred 
Brahman, about 100 pounds lighter and 
showing a few scratches on her hide, 
strolled onto Sidney Kraftsow’s farm.

“ I ’ve heard of dogs and cats doing that. 
But a cow^ Never,”  said Kraftsow, 
throwing an arm around Julieann. “ All 
the cattle people around here are 
flabbergasted.”

Rancher Read Hayes had bought the 
heifer from Kraftsow on Sunday, took her 
to his property south of here, near 
Christmas in Orange County, and penned 
her up. He.said she jumped out of her pen 
that night, leaped over two four-foot barb
ed wire fences that surround his pasture 
and made her way north.

“ Talk, about instinct.”  sa id Havaa. “ l ’n> 
just amazed that she had that good a 
sense of direction.”

Hayes tracked the cow in Monday’s 
rain along a dirt road to the Orange- 
Seminole county line. But he lost the trail, 
apparently because Julieann swam the

Econlockhatchee R iver and forded 
several small creeks.

Kraftsow said Wednesday he had aoM 
the cow to Hayes because she was such a 
“ free spirit,”  often jumping five-foot 
cattle-gate guards to wander in and out of 
this rural community, browsing through 
citrus groves and eating oranges and 
grapefruit

“ Actually, she was such a wanderer 
that we considered selling her to the 
Kissimmee market for hamburger,” said 
Kraftsow’s wife, Virginia. “ But we just 
couldn’t do that because she is a p u reb ^  
cow.”

A University of Central Florida 
specialist in animal science said he had 
never heard of a cow performing such a 
feat.

“ It’s a homing pigeon instinct that cati, 
dogs and pigeons have,”  said Dr. Hal 
Wallace of the university’s College of 
Agriculture. “ But I ’m not aware that cat
tle had that extent of an instinct.”

Julieann is carrying a calf sired by 
another Brahman at Kraftsow’s farm. 
Hayes bought her to breed for purebred 
-■siApia^M .a»^»aiunuai h  ■IhAu>*Sm^
again later on Ups week. TW i 
though, he said he'll build higher fc 
around her pen.

“ She needs to have a calf and then 
she’ll settle down.”  Hayes said hopefully.

A
A
A
fc.
k
k
r

Is B 
child’4 life 

worth a 
phone call?'
You decide.

Prevent chikj abuse 
Call 1 800 252 5400

TEXAS 0€PARTMfNT 
Of HUMAN RESOURCES

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY 

OFFICERS ELECTION 
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

Notice ia hereby given that a City Of 
ficen' Election will be held on the 2nd 
day of April, 1953. in the above named 
city for the piirpoae of electing two 
councilmen/councilwomen for said ct 
ty. Said election will be held at the 
followii^ peUing placet in aaid city 
In electlOB Precinct No I. at North 
Side Fire SUtion Building 
In election Precinct No 3. at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliaeufn
The polU at each of the above 
deaignated polling places shall on Mid 
election day be open from 7 00 O’cloefc 
am  to700o'clockp.m Theaboentee
voting for the above deaignated elec 
tion m i l  be held at City Hall Building- 
in u ld  city and aaid pliMe of abeentee
tion held at City Hall Building.

voting ateli remain open for at leaat I 
hours on aach day of abaentee voting 
which ia not a Saturday. Sunday or an 
official state hohday, beginning on the 
30th day and continuing through the 
4th day precediiig the date of Mid elec 
tion Said place of voting shall remain 
open between the hours of t  00 o'clock 
am  and 5:90 o'clock p m 

Dated thia 9th day of March. 1953 
CLYDE ANGEL. Mayor 
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Secretary 
1245 March 10. 1951

Uniform Parks and Wildlife

rules set for debate
• •
AUSTIN (AP)  — The Senate Natural Resources 

Committee has cleared for full Senate debate a con- 
troversial measure putting all 254 counties under coo- •’* 
trol of the Parks and Wildlife Commisson.

The committee approval came, 8-1, after a last . 
minute plea of protest from East Texans who u m  dogs ^ 
to hunt for deer .

The bill would give the commission power to . 
authorize uniform game and fish regulations >  
statewide.

Currently, county commissioners in 71 counties can !, 
set some game regulations while another 30 have :• 
authority to veto any game and fish regulations made 
by the state agency. In other counties game and fish ;! 
regulations are set by the state agency. ; '

“ It is our feeling you are doing away with a heritage :• 
that has been ours for many years, sports hunting wlUi , 
dogs,”  said Rep Allen Hightower, D-Huntsvillc. “We . 
don’t feel that hunting with dogs is detrimental with ;• 
conservation”  ;»

I •

“ I ’ve been hunting with dogs many times. It’s a ',  
great sport,” said Sen. Lindon Williams, D-Houston, 
the only vote against the measure.

” We don’t feed deer and then hunt them out of boxes •; 
like in other parts of the state. The dogs make the deer 
run. They don’t comer and fight them,”  said O.R. Duff I ' 
of Polk County. “ This sport has been handed down for ’ • 
generations but it will never be approved by the Parks ’, 
and Wildlife Commission.”

In earlier hearings, representatives of sports clubs, ;: 
environmentalists, and some landowners said the com
mission could do a more efficient job of protecting the 
state’s wildlife and fishes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AviiodeMMCion

d*
L«* ondalM d . Blf Spriig 

Se d . *vt*o oiM I.  Macctoi par. I«* 
puesto* afleUMi de la ciudad En e*le 
dia aa eliflra anaa/imas coMCja)** 

Para volar accraae a ka (tnquianU* 
locale*
Rccinto • I en la caaa do bomberoa 
localltada en el noite de la ciudad 
Rectnto * I  Dorottty Garrett Celiieuni 
en el compo de Howard CoUefe 
Lee lufarea de volacioe eatara ebier. 
tot el 4th de Abell del IM3 deade lat 7 
A M  haaU leiTP M  

El vote de aueienw ee tomara en Q- 
ty Hall $e puede votar durente lot 
(ha* aefnina. con excepion de ka dia* 
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The bill by Sen. Ted Lyon, D-Rockwall, does not af
fect shrimp or other shellfish.

Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus Christi, said he would 
support Lyon’s bill tiut he also endors^ another pen
ding Senate bill that calls on the Parks and WUdUfe 
Commission to listen to a citizen’s advisory committee 
on local matters.

The committee also cleared for debate. 64), a bill by 
Sen. John Sharp, D-Victoria, putting control at the 
state-owned part of Matagonto Island under the com
mission. He said the bill merely carried out results at 
lengthy negotiations between state and federal 
government.

“ Under the contract the wildlife areas will have the 
same status as the recreation areas,”  Sharp said.

A third bill, by Williams, was approved 44 to In
crease the Parks and Wildlife Commission from sfat Is 
nine members

-*«• 4 • • • w*» , am « •« ■ ^  I I m
a U 4 0  eekMSMS ^  *V  « l  a w Uew "UweAn* gMM am  V

state a chance to be represented in commisskm ac
tions,”  Williams said
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Weinberger study documents Soviet military
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Defense Secretary Caspar 
W einberger Wednesday 
issued a new report which 
he said documents a 
“ relentless”  Soviet drive 
toward military superiori
ty in all fields, including 
space warfare.

“ The recent change in 
Soviet leadership gives 
e v e ry  indication  that 
neither the direction or the 
pace of military programs 
is likely to slacken,”  said 
the 107-page document 
detailing Soviet arms gains 
since late 1981 That was 
when Weinberger put out 
his first such report

“ The U S S R during the 
past year has pushed(, 
ahead with force moder
nization. expansion and 
forward deployment on a 
scale even larger than 
before,’ ’ the report said.

President Reagan said in 
a statement today that U S. 
defense policy was "based 
on a very simple premise: 
the United States will not 
start fights."

“ We will nt)t be the first 
to use aggression We will 
not seek to occupy other 
lands or control other 
peoples," he said

Reagan, however, said 
that to support his defense 
program, the American

preemptive attack, and are 
using ^ e ir military power 
to extend their influence 
and enforce their will in 
every corner of the globe."

In  a f o r e w o r d ,  
Weinberger said that “ the 
updated facts presented in 
this report leave no doubt 
as to the U.S.S.R.’s dedica
tion to achieving military 
superiority in all fields.”

At a Pentagon news con
ference this morning that 
was televised via satellite 
to Europe, Weinberger 
warned that “ we v. 'll be ac-

'We will not be the first to use

aggression. We will not seek to 

occupy other lands or control 

other peoples" — Ronald Reagan

people “ must get the 
straight facts" about what 
he called the Soviet threat.

“ The Soviets have not 
slowed the pace of their 
e n o r m o u s  m i l i t a r y  
buildup." he s '̂'  ̂ "In little 
over a year, they have 
liegun testing new models 
in almost every class of 
nuclear weapons. They are 
dramatically expanding 
their Navy and Air Force, 
are training and equipping 
their ground forces for

buildup, told reporters at a 
briefing. “ It looks like 
they're trying to dominate 
the world”

However, under ques
tioning. the official — who 
spoke on the condition that 
his name not be used — 
said that “ strategically we 
are be tter ’ ’ than the 
Soviets in strategic nuclear 
weapons. "We are holding 
our own,”  ho said.

Another official said the 
Soviets are superior in in-

Auto fuel economy 
won't increase in '83

DETROIT (API — Because of lower gas prices and 
renewed popularity of big cars, the average fuel 
economy of cars sold in the United States will not in
crease this year, for the first time since 1974, a govern
ment engineer said Wednesday.

The 1983 fuel economy for cars sold in this country is 
projected to be no higher than 1962's 27.4 mile-per- 
gallon average, said Ed LeBaron, engineer at the En
vironmental Protection Agency’s Motor Vehicle Emis
sion Laboratory in Ann Arbor.

He attributed the stabilization to lower gasoline 
prices and renewed popularity of big cars.

Also this model year, Japanese companies will con
tinue their superiority in fuel efficiency with at least 
seven Japanese automakers expected to surpass the 
federal government's 26 mpg corporate average fuel 
economy requirement, according to an EPA study In 
contrast, America’s two largest automakers will fall 
below the standard.

Mileages in 1983 for all imported cars, including 
European-made, will average about 32 mpg, about 23 
percent higher than the domestics’ 26 mpg, the study 
said.

The last time fuel economy remained the same was 
from 1973 to 1974. when average mileages were 14.2 
mpg each year The last time average fuel economy 
decreased from one year to another was from 1970 to 
1971, when it dropped from 14 8 mpg to 14 4 mpg.

“ But the federal standards are going to be a forcing 
factor until 1985 at least," LeBaron said about fuel 
economy after 1983

'The automakers will be required to have corporate 
average fuel economies of 27.5 mpg by the 1985 model 
year

Part of the reason why fuel economy is not increas
ing is an average weight boost on 1983 cars of 38 pounds 
compared with 1982 models, and engines that are an 
average 5 cubic inches larger, said Karl Heilman, 
branch chief at the Ann Arbor lab.

Honda expected to have the top average fleet fuel 
economy for 1983 — 36.4 mpg, according to the study, 
in which automakers’ figures for sales and car 
mileages were collected last fall.
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cepting permanent nu.’ "ar 
iferionty" unles!inferiority" unless Con

gress approves the ad
ministration’s plans for a 
military buildup, including 
the con troversia l MX 
missile, the advanced B-IB 
bomber and the Trident 
s u b m a r i n e - l a u n c h e d  
missile.

Weinberger said it was 
"dangerous” to talk now 

about a nuclear freeze, 
which a House committee 
urged on Tuesday. The 
defense secretary said the 
United States had “ begun 
to catch up”  with the 
Soviets, but that their 
buildup had meantime 
“ continued to increase”

A senior defense official, 
asked to assess the overall 
thrust  of  the Sovi e t

B L A C K J A C K  T E S T E D  —  T h e  Soviet Union has begun testing a new generation of 
strategic, m anned bom bers, the B la ck ja ck A „  la rg e r than the U .S . B-1, a ccording  to a 
rep ort released by the Departm ent,of Defense, T h is  a rtist's  ren dering  is included in the 
Pentagon report, "S o v ie t M ilita ry  rt> w e r."

tercontinental ballistic 
missiles but that the United 
States is ‘ ‘ obv ious ly  
superior" in missile-firing 
submarines, although the 
Soviets are starting to 
deploy a giant new missile
launching submarine call
ed the Typhoon. He said the 
two countries are about 
even in bombers.

The document  was 
issued in an obvious at
tempt to muster suppiort 
for President Reagan’s 
embattled defense spen
ding plans at a time when 
even Republicans loyal to 
the administration are call
ing for cuts

The report was published 
one day after the House 
Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, over administration 
objections, approved by a 
27-9 vote a non-binding 
resolution calling on the 
United States and the 
Soviet Union to negotiate 
an immediate, verifiable 
freeze on their nuclear

bit designed not to inform 
but rather to undermine

weapons.
The Council for a Livable 

World, which described 
itself as one of the nation’s 
o l des t  a r ms  cont r o l
organizations, criticized 
the Pentagon report today 
as a “ blatant political gam-

the growing movement for 
a bilateral and verifiable 
nuclear freeze”

Unlike many' govern
ment documents, the latest 
Pentagon report — entitled 
“ Soviet Military Power”  — 
was printed in a form 
designed to attract readers 
in the general public, as 
well as Congress. The red- 
covered report is filled 
with multicolored sket
ches, photographs, illustra
tions and easy-to-read 
charts.

It contained no real sur
prises but does provide 
details on a wide variety of 
Soviet weapons and con
f i rms some unoff icial  
reports, such as the recent 
Soviet testing of a second 
new solid-fuel, intercon
tinental ballistic missile.

The report was issued 
several days after govern
ment specialists on the 
Soviet Union reported that 
Soviet military spending 
from 197iS to 1981 rose at a 
slower rate than they 
previously had estimated 
— abing that period.

H o w e v e r ,  t h o s e  
specialists cautioned that 
Soviet research and pro

duction facilities have ex
panded rapidly, suggesting 
that “ we may be facing a 
new burst  o f  Sov i e t  
weapons output.”

Indicating rising concern 
a b o u t  S o v i e t  s p a c e  
developments, the report 
devoted much more atten
tion than the 1961 document 
to what it refers to as a 
“ Soviet quest for military 
supremacy”  in space.

It said the Soviets could 
be able to launch their first 
prototype of a space-based 
laser anti-satellite system 
in the late 1980s or very 
early 1990s.

Anti-missile systems us
ing space-based lasers 
could tested in the 1990s 
“ but probably would not be 
operational until the turn of 
the century,”  the report 
said.

The Pentagon said the 
Soviet program to develop 
high-energy laser weapons 
is three to five times bigger 
than the U.S. effort.

Since 1981, the Soviets 
have tested high-energy 
laser systems for land-and 
sea-based air defenses, it 
disclosed. In the late 1980s, 
the report said, “ it is possi-
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ble that the Soviets could 
produce laser weapons for 
several... ground, ship and 
aerospace applications.”

Laser weapons, using in
tense beams of light to 
destroy targets, would 
represent revolutionary 
advances in warfare.

The report said also said 
the Soviet commitment to 
its manned space program 
is growing.

for possible development of 
a space laser weapon is in a 
preliminary stage,' with a 
firm decision due in 1987 on 
whether to proceed.

missile, and have con
ducted the first test launch, 
of a new, small, solid- 
propellant ICBM that could 
be made mobile.

Available evidence in
dicates that the Soviets are 
developing a space system 
similar to the American 
space shuttle, as well as 
what was described as “ a 
smaller space plane."

Pentagon briefing of
ficers said the solid-fueled 
ICBM would not violate 
terms of the SALT II arms 
control treaty because it 
represents a “ variation”  of 
a previously tested such 
missile.

“ The development of a 
large manned space sta
tion by about 1990 to main
tain a military presence in 
space is one of the goals of 
the new heavy-lift launcher 
(rocket) systems now in 
development,” the report 
said.

The Soviets already have 
conducted some orbital 
developmental test flights 
of that smaller space vehi
cle, the Pentagon said 
without elaboration.

In addition, it suggested 
that, before the end of the 
century, the Soviets will 
send aloft space stations 
that could weigh more than 
100 tons “ and be able to 
support a large crew for 
extended periods without 
replenishment.”

Discusing Soviet ad 
vances in the current 
generation of strategic 
weapons ,  the r epor t  
acknowledged that the 
Soviets have conducted 
their first tests of a new 
solid-fueled, long-range 
ballistic missile similar in 
size to the planned U.S. MX

The report gave fresh 
details on the new long- 
range Soviet bomber, code- 
named Blackjack A, which 
it said could join the Soviet 
air force as early as 1986 or 
1987.

This bomber, said to be 
bigger than the new U.S. 
B-1, will be capable of fly
ing unrefueled more than 
4,500 miles with a full load 
of bomb is about the same 
combat radius as the B-1, 
but nearly twice as fast, ac
cording to the report.

The United States has no 
plans for a manned space 
station, and its program
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